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By (tone Altoman

•  Morb federal aid fftr conserva- 
Hon is assured by Congressional 
approval of the Dingell bill ear- 

- l ik in g  -existing—federal- excise 
taxes for game fish _ restoration 
and management projects.

The excise tax applies to fishing 
rods, creels, reels and artificial 
lures; baits and flies—items per- 
ennially-in dernand by sportsmen. 
How much money will be raised by 
this levy? Approximately five
friiiiion-doHars a year !— __

The National wildlife Federa
tion declares that the Michigan

SEVENTY-NINTH Y E A R -m.  i7

Gridders Lose

measure ranks high in the history 
of wildlife movement. Its impor
tance is_efiual to th a t of the Mi
natory Bird Treaty and .the Pitt- 
man-Robertson acts. Michigan's 
conservation program is regarded 
nationally as ^tops” in the nation, 
p. J. Hoffmaster-has been director 
of the * state department for the 
past 15 years.
•  If you are a sportsman, and 
Michigan is filled with them, you 
probaWy-read-with_approval—the 
above item about new federal aid 
^to-MjchigWt and-JQtheristates

The trend of more governmental 
spending for more public benefits 
has been accelerated a t  Washing 
Ion by the 81 at “Congress.; “Federal 
spending for the present -fiscal 
year (ending June 30, 1950) is ex
pected to exceed $45 BILLIONS, 
aa compared with anticipated re 
ceipts of-$40 billions. Thus a- trea
sury deficit of * $5 billions is now 
in sight! . - ..

As 1950 is an election year, 
Washington observers do not tx* 

- pect that^Cpngresa. will increase 
taxes next year. Deficit spending 

‘is likely to rise .in  19.5.0,...
•>Tkis inflationary pressure,' new- 
jry created by the Russian A-bomb, 
is a hew economic factor-that may- 
have. direct effects on Michigan 
state government finances.
-Th*.-1949-general session of the

\  -. 7

Parma Team
Annual Rivalry 
witkManehester \
To Be Renewed Fri,
' By DWIGHT GAUD 

, Pnrma's Panthers showed here 
«8t Friday night that theycorfd 

let the Bulktogs get the first gdSl 
bites and still scratch and chew 
their way from behind to win,"
20-14, although they did need some 
help from Chelsea to do it. J  

Without a doubt Chelsea’s endk 
and backs put on their worst show 
of the year, defensively—the ends 

-on—wide-play8—a n d ^ th e b a c k sw
pass defense, Parma gained two-. 
thirds-of their ~ rushing total oh 
end Tuns and reverses and com
pleted six of twelve" passes, two of 
Ui.em for scores.. Chelsea’s offense 
deserved to win but the defense 
didn't appear interested.

The Bulldogs struck for both of The personnel of the executive 
their Touchdowns™thefirstq5ar- con^ \ t te e  which is to act until the 
ter while- Parma skipped the first, 
preferring to- notch singletons in 
the last three periods.

stale—legislature"
—for- new^taxes, Jiu t Jegislatoraralso, 

resisted attempts td,curtail spend- 
ing, much of whicb-benefits-loCal 
governments. Ju st as the Dingell 
BilTwin benefit Michigan conserva
tion projects and hence will be 

- -popular—with -sportsmen, -so  the 
state aid appropriations for local' 
governments—  schools, .libraries,

Continues To Enlist 
New Members
...The ‘Intends of the Chelsea 

_  L ib ra s , the preliminary' organi- 
sntmn of which occurred about one 
month ago, is proceeding with* its 
enrollment of Citizens into its 
membership.
.The, general purpose of this 

civic association, was described' in 
these columns when its organiza
tion .was announced. In essence,’ 
us primary purpose is just what 

lies—-thi ‘ ‘ ■4tf name implies—that iBrto bring 
the library and community closer 
together; to stimulaW/giftsT^efi^ 
dowments and bequests; to kea 
the public informed as to the re
sources, services and possibilities 
of the library, and to help the li
brary in every possible way,An” ......... < . . 'L.
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'Friends of Library*
SUBSCRIPTION *2.00 PER YEAR

HRII1ISTICS
DRV
1949

tm

A copy-of-the byyiaws^and'con
stitution is on file with the Librar-. 
lan, and she or any member o f  the 
executive committee will-, be glad 
to enroll applicants into member
ship. ’ .

Both -Chelsea- scores came^ the
-the—Buildogs-had- nefc^and-Hr

the ball and very close together 
Rarma failed to gain "after taking 
the _kick-o'ff and were forced to 
kick from their own 28. John Bat-, 
sakes gathered it in on the Chelsea 
35 and ran it back to the visitors’ 
49, from ..where he and Stan Knick
erbocker alternated carrying to the 
2T.'"From there on a double re
verse.—Knickerbocker raeed—wide

spending by government; more 
taxes or more treasury deficits. '
•  Michigan’s “D-Day”^-the com
ing -treaaury- deficit—may occur 
next .sprang when-hbavy-payments 

-wilUbe-A^wieJ ^r Uregtate  of-Mloh*- 
igan to public schools. ;

It is a matter of record, repeat-
. .:ediv. .emDhaai2ed in this column 

that 78 per cent of the state sales 
tax is now being diverted" back" ta  
home governments. Most slate of
ficials believe that a treasury de
ficit wilj be inevitable when price 
inflation ceases to produce an ever 

-higher-amount—of—sales tax^re=- 
~ceipts. So- far, th e  state treasury 

has been protected by post-war 
inflation. I f -1950 brings-more in
flation,, as present signs appear to 
indicate, the day of reckoning may

state capital interpretations has 
followed a policy of avoiding per-

around-right-end;and'scor ed-stand 
-ing— up- as- he-simply- outran- the 
' eonfused“Barma_9ecoirdaryr_Affur 
George Hey'dlauff’s perfect place 
ment, Chelsea led, 7-0.

On the third play from scrim
mage after the 'following kick-off; 
Heydlauff—intercepted, a Parma 
pass on h-is own 40, and'ran it back 
to the Chelsea 44 from which it

annual meeting of the association 
next_M ayjs _as. follows: Mrs. R. 
w. McLaughlin, president; Mrs. 
R. W. Wagner, vice-president; 
Mrs, C. M, Lancaster, J. K. Dan-

j,ary=treasurer.— -  =■- ■ y  ■—
Classes of‘ membership and fees 

i r e  as follows: .(1) annual, Jfclper 
year; (2) sustaining, $3 per year; 
(3) patron, $10 per year; life, $50* 
and memorial, $100 or more.

FHA Official

cities, counties and townships — took only six plays to cover the 
are generally favored. The net re- fri; yards to pav dirt. Kmcker- 
sult seems to be ornTThing : More .bocker-set -thia-touchdown up-hy

a tine sweep around right end from 
the Parma 33 to. 4 and two plays 
later John Batsakes ’ skirted' left 
end for the score. Again, Heyd
lauff’s conversion was good ana it 
appeared that ChelsejifWas off to 
Trie raced with a tm niead in the 
first quarter. -But, it waa_the end,
notHhe- beginning.

result o-f some very fine kicking 
by Dave Reeg, Panthpr right halt, 
who booted one from midfield 
whichwe n t ~ ou t of bounds on the 
Chelsea 7-yard line. Chelsea failed 
to gain and Slane s punt traveled 
only to the 25 from where it was 
run back tb the 21. In six plays 
Parma scored, getting the tally on 
a 6-yard pass from Dave Mofutt 
fullback,—M

8onal
ters.

bias on controversial, mat-
, We have reviewed factually 

-legislative: mat' a n a

Tooley’s conversion made it 14-7, 
and th a t  was " the score at half-

and state level which h$ve. been 
highly socialistic—in - their bbjec- 
fives. The federal housing law to 

^subsidize rents for low-income 
workers ;was a  recent case.
•  When future historians write 
about our current post-war period, 
te e i'_ M L ljm en t4 u d |!m flh L iin j9 i)x  
-Wing to thb left, Hie trend to

wards .collective statism, the so- 
called “welfare state” wherein 
government protects the citizen 
from cradle to the grave. Why are 

_ traveling in this direction ? Is 
there anything we can do, as free
z in g  Americans, to halt these 

—iBRcroach monte On-our- personal lib-*

federm- -time,-J-uat-before. the half L'helaea 
drove from their’ own "39 , to the 
Pnrnm 1-yard line, but .Batsakes 
fumbled and Parma' recovered to

■ erties ?
Some contemporary historians 

wy the Communist menace of 
atomic: waf is forcing Democracy 
w bankrupt itself in a  race for 
survival. Dollar devaluation by 
went Britain—and possibly soon 
ty the United States, are cited as 
proof of such dire forecasts, 

(Continued-on page seven)

BULLETIN
. At a meeting held Wednes
day evening, Nov. 9, in the 
Lima Township hall for the pur
pose of nominating community 
committeemen and delegates to 
a county convention of the Pro
duction and Marketing Admin- 
Htration, the farm program of 
j  ,p£e8®ht U. S. agricultural 

jjjjministration met a sharp re-

i All farmers present at the 
jneeting unanimously agreed 
*“at Hjey were not at all in fa- 

the PMA plan, quotas 
aim marketing controls. Conse
quently they stated that they 
were “opposed and objected to 
paving any part in nominating 
* committeeman or delegate to 
any county convention under the 
Present PMA.” At the meeting 
» petition to this effect was 

j  by all present, to be pre- 
* *.1 *° the county committee. 

fnArthur Barth, former Uma 
‘“” n®hip vice - committeeman, 
£r$ h ted  over the meeting at 
wnich he presented his resig- 
h“tlon to the post, 44

Glrbach of Saline, ?is 
eonnty chairman of PMA which 
^ . .c a l l e d  the meeting. He 

not be reached for com- 
Wei»t last n lg h T

■end-Ghelsea^sJaat.s’erious threat.
The Panthers’ second score was 

the personal achievement of Dave 
Moffitt, Panther fullback, as he car
ried or passed the ball on nine, ' 
tho twclvQ plays wnigh they hgqqcq 
to cover a 66-yard march. Mottitt
plunged over-right tackle-for., the
nnal yard but after Slane blocked 
Tooley’s attempted conversion 
Chelsea still held a  slim 14-13 lead. 

In the final period-Parma-scored

New
Housing Act
—Farmers-in-Washtenaw county 
are showing considerable interest 
in the new. housing act recently 
passed' by Congress and signed by
the President on July 16. according

-io-Clayton- C, - Ingerson,—Farmers 
Home Administration supervisor. 
He said that his office, in’ Jackson, 
had received a number of calls or 
visitB from farmers eager to con:
struct or repair farm Buildings, 
f—T oJ>e^elig ib ie“fo r“loan8;-anrrap- 
oUcant must be a farpi owrier; and 
be unable to obtain credit for hip
(»rtn«itrnf>tinn n r  r p.pair w ork fro m
local sources at reasonable terms.__ Women—from-
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’f y  ye 6 te# 4  tee ttt4 e  cCie tve iA alC u ct
eU e^t, tA ea y/t fa m  £tt 'p in tu ieae ^4e£cU.

Fire Department 
Gets OK To Buy 
New Smoke Masks

The Village Council Munday eve
ning authorized the purchase of a 
special smoke and gas mask for 
tne" Chelsea Fire department, thus 
making it possible for the de 
nveht to have two of the mas as
part of its equipment. The depart
ment had enough money on hi 
from the remainder of the -money 
contributed last year for the re- 
su8citator, to purchase one of the 
masks. Two^oMhe special^masks

of the danger of onq man goin; 
alone into a smoke- or gas-fillei 
building. .

The masks are called a type of 
air pack and a re ' equipped with 
an aluminum tank Of purified, com
pressed air which is strapped to 
the fireman’s back.

Other similar masks have; tanks 
a t the front thus hampering a 
man’s movements. A full tank of 
the- compressed air -is sufficient to 
Iast_for one and one-half hours, 
officials saidr " _ ~  _: ~ r

The mask fits so securely that 
it has been known to remain ef
fective even under water. The air 
is reieased a t high pressure across 
the glass, keeping it clear a t all 
times. The high pressure air re-, 
lease into, the mask also has -a 
cooling effect.* ^
— Purcha8e“ mrice^“or—th e^ m a sk sr  
complete with the aluminum, tank, 
is $197 each. The Council also 
authorized the purchase of an 
extra .tank at a cost of $40.

land

Community 
y Service 

Held Friday
About 85 women from the three 

Protestant churches of Chelsea at- 
te nded the first Union World Com-
munity Day dedication service 
which was held Friday afternoon. 
Nov.- 4, in—St^Paul’s-church~H~aH
Approximately 26 packages of ma-
teraahand sewing'fleedSMere^m- 
pleted and donated to be sent 
overseas to carry out the ^Pieces 
for Peace’’ project of the United 
Council of Church Women through 
Church. World Service channels.

-The opening worship Bervice_Bfi(l 
the concluding dedication 'Bervice 
were in charge of Mrs. Herbert 
Paul of St, Paul’s church. Mrs. 
Cari Mayor was the pianist.

Members- pf tho Congre 
group' presented a panel discussion 
on. the fSpic “Tnree Ways. To 
Peace.” Those who took part were 
Mrs^JSlmer" Lindemann, Mrs. Rus- 
sell McLaughlin, Mrs. Robert Wag
ner, -Miss Nina Belle- Wu '

School Bond Issue 
Loses Second Time 
TnTNarrow Margin

The school bond issue re-sub
mitted to local electors last Thurs
day, Nov.3, was defeated for the 
second time within a month. The

Mrs, Clara Hutzel, Mrs. Nowton 
Peykins arid Mias Ruth

a loan under the housing, act; but' 
a farm owner may boriow to re
pair or construct farm buildings
for. his' tenants. ■ . .... ...  ..; __ _

In a brief description of the 
farm housing^program-as author- 
ized, Mr. Ingerson said that most 
loans would be made for construc
tion or repair of homes and other 
farm buildings to farmers whose

ther re sou r-
cea is .sufficient t o
alatgnpi. frnw  go v ern m en t. On th is

church who took 
called “Peace Is 
years’ World Community 
theme) were: Mrs. Herbert San-

■ ftlft—Vi tV? J J i V l I l v 1

part In. a skit 
Possible” (thlp 

Day

born, who asked leading-questions, 
Mrs’. A. E. Hollidge who answered 
for WHO -(Worlff Health-Organi
zation)'; Mrs. Calvin Summers, who 
took the part of FA(J (Food and 
Agriculture Organizations); Mrs. 
John Chaplin, speaking for ECER 
(Economic Committee for Euro

type of loan the Act does not set 
a limit--ori-; the amount-a farm er 
riiay borroW-, but Ingerson estimat- 
ed that—since must of the loans 
are expected to be for remodeling 
rather than for new construction—
nationally , they Would average . . . . . .  . ■ . . .  .
about $2,200. Loans wil be repay- and is, to be used for shipping

on -the-longest drive of ihe night, .to pay off_a.houMi 
«. il3-varder. which took only nine Supervisor Inpi 
SiftVftRs tbev gained at Wll around these loans, -to -bpiays as they gamed 
Chelsea’s ends. However, the score 
was madr"on another pass, this 
one for seven yards, from Huey 
Reider,” reserve right hau^ to Har
old-2an top, left end, which found 
the Chelsea backs again entirely 
uninterested in l^e j8 
fehse< even of a hBlf"hcartea na 
K ?  Tooley’s second^ conversion 
for the night made it 20-14 for 
the Panthers, and that’s the way it 
stayed although Chelsea put on two 
good drives, one to the 23, wnicn 
fust fell inches short, and one to 
the 19 as the game, ended, in an 
effort to tie It up, but they, just

C°ToiiorroVt'night the Bulldogs 
travel south for their seasonj finale,

able in a maximum" of 33 years b t  
4 per cent interest. When a farmer, 
because of circumstances beyond 
his control, is unable to make his 

‘u m o n in ta r-  
est and principal may be granted, 
and in extrehie cases the interest 
for that year may be forgiven. 

When necessary, loans may be 
made to enlarge or develop farm 
land to help provide income needed 

“ housing loan. ^
erson said that 
e-makei through

th<

tiif. nnniml rivalry game witlh tho
"Flying Dutchmen” of
and desDitc tho rivalry angle
Chelsea s h b u l d  win this one in a
Walk "as Manchester is suffering 
iVnwi mm of its worst seasons with* 
fn rnemorv The Bulldogs’ season

a .500 season rating. _
See you at game time!

An overnight guest on. i^ r 8̂
last week at the home of Mr. And

Guy, of Kal- 
from Ann

tho ° Parent-Teacher Association 
convention. ____

Mrs. Vivian Danc^awived by
lane night from St. 

* b€6ft
etersburg, Fiaj » . . l auv8i,ifln0B8 of

called hero ^ , tho serious 
red Klingler.her father_____

s s i f f i f a s
No., l i

a t 10 ft.m.

tho County Agricultural Extension 
agent. In addition, the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics will make 
special surveys to determine farm 
construction needs.

Hearing Scheduled on 
Notten Road Flasher

A hearing is scheduled for 9:30 
a.m.. Dec. 8; on the Washtenaw 
County Highway Department np^ 
peal on the Michigan Public Serv
ice Commission's order to install 
a flashor signal at the Notten road 
crossing of the New York Central 
railway, west of Cholsea. The 
Public Service Commission ordered 
the highway department to install 
the flasher in August, 1948.

School officials requested the 
flasher signal as a safety measure 
for school buses which must crosB 
the tracks at this point. The 
crossing has long been considered 
a dangerous one because the view 
is obstructed. Several fatalities 
have occurred there in the past.

The hearing will be held in the 
Ingham county Circuit court.

CHICKEN SUPPER *
There will be a chicken supper 

a t Zion Lutheran church, Rogers 
Corners, Thursday, Dec. I ‘ Serving 
will start at 6:80 p.m. $1.50 for 
adults and 76e for children.. Tick
ets must be purchased in- advance. 
A basaar will also be held. *advl7

ucational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization); Mrs.: Mabel Foster, 
off-stage voice, and Mrs. W. G. 
Price and all others in the group,’ 
the—off-stage chorus-of—readerfo- 
All were appropriately costumed.

An offering, ftmOpotlng _A
little more than $22, was received

charges o irthe^
majnder to be sent to World Com- 
munity Day headquarters for' ra  
lief purposes.

Mrs. Lorenz Wenk. president of 
the Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s 
church, acted-as chairman of the 
day’s activities. \

Refreshments were served by a 
committee of St. Paul’s Women’s 
Guild! members, in the downstairs: 
dining room, following the close 
of the program.

previous election on the issue waB 
held Oct. lit.—  . — 7 "

Results of Thursdays’ election 
onjthe bond issue was 422 _!‘No” 
and 384 li - - -
of B16 votes-and ten ballots were 
-spoiled .and - could not -he^counted 
The millage issue received a ma
jority- of-one vote, there-being-438 
”Yes” and 437 “No.” Sixteen bal
lots were spoiled., iThe- total vote 
on the millage issue was 891.
' Resinf8“oIrthe advisory-vote on 
site preference was as follows: 
athletic field area, 427; Maywood- 
Pierce area, _229.;lEalmer_farm, :68; 
blanksr  54; Boweer-plantplO; Wil- 
kinson" property, MoKune acres and 
present site, each 6 votes; Pierce 
farm, 3; North on M-92 and Mc
Kinley, each two'votes and one 
each for Pierce’s Lake, Cassidy 
Lake and Holmes field. ■

R l o o r i H o n o r s
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Funds Needed

Pet SHelter
Today, Nov. 10, is the opening 

date for a. county-wide campaign 
of  the Anp: Arbor Humane Soclet1
to raise $25,000' for equipment-an 

iwanimklmaintenance of a new
fpr for^W ashtenaw  c

I
shel-

ounty’ft stray
Farm Guild

and needy animals,. Datea_for_the. _
campaign have been set from Nov. 
10 to Dec. 1.
__ In_ Chelsea, Dudley K, .Holmes 
is in charge of solicitation.

The shelter building, house for 
the humane .officer, garage, land, 
landscaping I and fencing will~all" 
be given by ah anonymous donor 
to the society.
.. Dr. Edward H,. Kraus, dean-
emeritus of...the-lUniversity— of

an’s— literary- - sriroolr 
county campaign chairman, 
Wayne Meadows of the< State'Sav^ 
ings Bank, Ann Arbor, is cam
paign treasurer to whffw contribu
tions and pledges may be mailed. 

Dr. Krausrwho is also-president

Hold State 
Meeting Here

Honor Lima 
4-HW inners 
at Supper ^

Special Awards t 
Made to Members on 
County I|onor Roll :

Lima township 4-H clubjjnain* 
bers who were "listed oh the county 
4-H Honor Roll; were honored a t 
an Achievement supper given by 
the Lima Township 4-H Commun
ity club a t the Chelsea High school 
gymnasium Tuesday evening. A 
complete list of Honor Roll club 
members from the" Chelsea area 
was published in the Nov. 8 (last 
week) issue of The Standard.
“ In addition to those winning 

places on- the-honor roll for their 
summer achievements as listed last 
week, a number of special county 
awards were announced at TuesV 
day’s Achievement supper, as fol
lows : f

Clothing Achievement contest of 
the Spool. Cotton company, Rowena 
Lentz; Food Preparation demon
stration contest or Foley Mfg. Co., 
Betty Bradbury and Phyllis Breu- 
ninger, for their demonstration on 
“How To Make A Cherry Pie.’1 
(They also demonstrated at the 
state show); Baking contest of 
TJeneral—Foods,—Inc.,—Shirley—To— 
ney: meat animal contest award 
of Thoa. E. Wilson, Robert Toney; 
poultry achievement contest of 
Dearborn Motors Corp., Linda 
Bradbury; national leadership con- 
test of Edward Fbap-Wllson, Mar— 
ian Petersen, who carried d 4-H 
J unior Leadership project; Michi
gan Farmer-county award to an 
outstanding- boy,_ Jim_Bradbury.^ 
(the-outstanding girl’s award was 
von by Doris Downer). The 

Michigan Farmer award-is a bronze- 
paper weight inscribed with the 
winner’s name, the year and , the 
name of the county in which the 
award was won; also a  picture, 
of the state of Michigan.- 

AIbo announced at Tuesday eve-

_JThe_state_convention—of—thej- 
Farmers’ Guild was held in’ the 
Lafayette Grange hall at Lima 
Center last week on Thursday and

:The -convention -opened-at ----- ------ ------------- -------
10:30 a:mr~Thursdayr with the Lima’s Cluo Week ^fflegates~for~r:

yofllte'Humane Society^emphasized 
that despite its name, .which was 
adop^ ^  m^)806^when  ̂the  ̂ society

Wdshtenaw county.
Dr. Kraus states, “The donor's?

, (For the convenience of thoce who 
wish to give blood and those who will!

: worK- In tho blood plnumn center- Nov.
. 15. rl6, 17, arid 18. The Standard is prb- 

vlding this information on-procedures.)^

This is how you give your bl,ood.
, F irs t. of all you register early. 

Now is a good time. ’
Then you- receive an -appoint- 
•••’• rc^fotlow' ito inotructionb.

bor or Ypsilanti at the-exact time 
and date indicated on yuur.-.ap 
poihtment card. (If you can’t get 
there; phone 2-5546.)

unusually generous offer to give 
buildings and land is contingent 
upon the_ahility_of thje_.Humane 
Society to raise the $25,000 fund 
for- equipment -and maintenance. 
The proposed shelter would be a 
boon not only to lost ox^TTomeless 
dogs and cats and other small ani 
mais in distress, but would include 

...quarters for horses and other large 
animafiL~It wuultT'glve our county

—If-everybody-follows the sched
ule set; you won’t  Have to wait a  
minute. You’ll give the registra
tion clerk your name, address, 

pping phone, _sex. birthplace, and .date, 
^..ss^ laiuL  the date .you last donated

animal'population in a humane and 
eiiective way, and would play an 
essential role in the prevention of 
rabies. If “the- fund is raised,

blood.
- A nurse will check your tern
Eerature, pulse; blocTd "pressure and 

emoglobin and medical .history, aperi'al items nf RqiiipmTnt" 
Then a aoctor will check you over. &s feeding dishes, supplies
t R o w  i n f a n t  f r t  R a  f V t o f  v a i i  9 _ — r _ 1

IS
-Washtenaw-county -will be pro
vided with a permanent, first-class 
animal shelter. If  it is not raised, 
Washtenaw county will continue to 
be faced with -the-problem -of^-pro
viding properly for its lost, stray, 
unwanted, suffering and abused 
aniinais.'.

School children will help to bu

state president, Harry Atchison of 
Salem; as chairman. Members, of, 
state an<U national boards of di
rectors spoke and convention com
mittees were appointed.
.. Thursday evening the local Guild 
served a pancake-supper, This was  ̂
followed by a  talk given by the 
mayor of Brighton, -Thomas Sr 

. who-Is a Republican candi- 
date for the office of governor.

'Thje:'principal .address whs given 
by Kenneth Webber of Brighton, 
national Guild. president.

Entertainment.after the.con.ven 
tion session Thursday evening was 
square-dancing.

•j- -0n Friday committee meetings 
Were held and election of officers 
took place. All officers’were re
elected as follows: Harry Atchison, 
president: Don Ross..of Mariette, 
vice-president; Norman ulson oi 
Sparta, secretary-treasurer, mimer 
Schiller and Ezra Lesser, of the 
local Guild were chosen as two of 
theeignT’driegates from, the state 
to attend the national convention 
at Monticciio; Ind., on Dec. 6 and 7, 

Friday noon the Lafayette 
Grange served dinner to the out 
ol-iown people, present at the con- 
vention.

next June’s Clqbv Week program'. 
They are Robert Sreuninger and 
Stanley Toney. The two boys won 
ihe state demonstration contest at 
East Lansing during the state 4-H 
show_Jn_.August and will , leave 
here for GhicagthM^Tbanksgivingi 
Day to compete in the national
d e m o n s tra tio n  co n ten t apr.nar.i-wl

At a regular meeting of the local 
Farmers’ Guild held Monday eve- 
ning of this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Lesser, it whs

Fire Destroys Garage 
at Cavaimugh Lake

A garage at the home of Walter

They intend to be certain that you 
won't feel any, ill effects a t all 
from giving blood, before they let 
you give a drop,

Then a volunteer worker will 
give you a 'ljlass of sweet fruit 
uice or sweet- gingerale “just be~-’ 
orft ym> go into the donor-room.I

his agency and approved by 
Farmers Home county committee 
are only part of the aid which 
the new act holds out to farmers.
The Agricultural Research Admin- _ -
istration -is authorized to work ou t -Stewart a t Cavanaugh-Lake, was 
research on new materials and 1 j .*... ft—
construction methods. This in
formation, pips building plans for 
various farm construction, will be 
made available to farmers through

completely destroyed by fire short
ly before noon on Sunday. Also 
burned was a 1941 Buick car and 
a quantity of tools. A 1950 model 
Buick which had also been parked 
in the garage was driven out when 
the fire started. The fire had 
gained too much headway to per
mit removal of the second car. It 
was thought the fire probably 
started around a stove irt the gar
age.

A garage building only three 
feet away-from the burned struc
ture, w as1 scarcely scorched, but 
the roof of the Stewart house had 
caught fire from flying sparks and 
Chelsea firemen concentrated their 

-efforts on saving tfie l)puse and 
nearby buildings. A more serious 
fire was averted, fire department 
officials fiaid, by the fact that there 
was almost no wind at thp tilnc.

Campaign for Funds 
To Aid Albion College

Charles S. Cameron Is serving 
as church chairman in the Chelsea 
area for the state-wide campaign 
throughout Michigan Methodislh 
for $1,000,000 for Albion college.

The campaign, which started on 
Sunday. Oct. 30, will undertake 
to secura" funds for needep schol
arships ind  endowment for Albion 
college, as well as the erection of 
a chapel, science building and add
ed dormitory space and dining 
facilities, according to Howard C. 
Lawrence of Grana Rapids, general 
campaign chairman and president 
of tne board of trustees of Albion 
college,

The actual giving of blood takes 
about five minutes. You lie down 
fo r th isrand  you—probabljr won’t  
know when you start or stop.

Then you go into the canteen 
and have a cup of Coffee, tea or 
milk or a sandwich, cookies or 
doughnuts, (and will they taste 
food). You see, your appointment 
dank asks you not to eat fatty 

food for four hours before you 
give blood.) You chat for a few 
minutes with others who have just 
given blood and the girls in the 
canteen, and then you are on your 
way,

That’s all there is to it, You’ve 
given a pint of blood to make 
plasma and fractions to help many, 
people to health, and perhaps some 
to life,

„ ........ , ___ for
Sick animals and animal rescue 
equipment. School authorities ex 
press-approval of the project for 
its educational value to children, 

The Washtenaw County barm 
Bureau is assisting through its 
community “groups “Towards the 

tho lund. A opokca 
man for the Humane: Society is 
presenting the^ project to a county

t

Rod-Gun Members 
See Dr. Paul’s Movies

A much-cnjoycd feature of the 
program at Tuesday’s meeting of 
the Chelsea Rod and Gun club was 
tho showing of two reels of color 
movies by Dr. L. J. Paul. The 
pictures w e re  ■ made last spring 
and showed highlights of tho doc
tor's fishing trip in the Canadian 
wilds, i

The meeting was held in . the 
K. of C. hall and a K. of C. com
mittee served a nice lunch to the 
dub  members.

Discussion during the evening 
centered on the pros and edns or 
the 10 ajn. opening time for phea
sant hunting. '

Forty-three members and three 
gpeata attended the ^meeting.

KIWANIS- ' . 1 , ..
Four visitors from Ann Arbor 

and two from Wayne were pre
sent a t Monday night’s Kiwanis 
meeting,

grange meeting this- week.
In a statement about the work 

of the Humane Society of -Ann 
-Arbor,_Dr. Kraua saidt-llThe Hu»- 
mane Society is a charitable or
ganization incorporated -under the 
raws or the state  of Micmgan as 
a non-pront corporation lor the 
prevention of crulety to animals, 
ine Goodyear animal shelter, 
which is no longer adequate to 
handle the work which the society 
is called upon to do, is' the oniy 
animal Aheiter in Washtenaw 
cuumy. It receives hogs and other 
animats turned over to ft by the 
county dog warden, police ouicers, 
and private citizens throughout tne 
county. Last year it received 
1,6D3 dogs and 1,228 cats. An ox 
tnese annuals were either lost or 
homeless, and theretore might 
n&v? uuued to the stray population 
had they not been received at tne 
shelter. They were returned to 
tneir owners, placed in good, new 
homes, or paimessiy destroyed. ' 

ihe proposed shelter would bo 
located in superior township, 6ne- 
thifd of a mne south of Dixboro. 
it wouid include a smuii barn 
area in the main building and an 
outside paddocK. It wouid provide 
A- ciimc,-Special quarters for sick 
'animals, Kennels With individual 
outside runways-for dogs, a puppy 
room, outside runways loricate, 
Kitchen and shower room, aS wen 
as the.necessary storage and or* 
ixcq space. ^

“The citizens of Washtenaw 
county) may take a 'Just pride in 
this building,” said Dr. Kraus, “if 
their generosity makes its erection 
possible.”

ere qf the group should attend -the 
national - convention next- month. 
Carroll Ordway is a member of the 
national board of directors and will 
also attend the convention.

Plans were also discussed at 
Monday’s meeting for a supper to 
be held in : connection with . next 
month's meeting on Dec.’1 lfl. The 
meeting is to be held at the Grange 
hall and there is to be election of
officers.

Flowers that Bloom 
in the Spring. .

Among the “signs of spring” 
recently noted in this community 
is a hepntica plant in full bloom, 
brought in to The Standard office 
Tuesday by Mrs, Cora Beissel. The 
plant was dug up by her son Ed
ward, in his woods on YisftLrpad, 
near the Waterloo project; last 
Sunday. It wa's one of a large, 
number that were in bloom in the 
woods. The hepnticas are among 
the earliest flowers of spring and 
the. unseasonably warm weather 
of the last few days has evidently 
“fooled” them into bursting forth 
nto bloom now.

Tho lobed leaves are fresh and 
frecn and the delicate pinkish 
ilossoms are perfectly formed. 
When Mrs. Beissel brought in the 
plant on Tuesday it nad
open flowers and also a 
of buds.

four 
number

Mrs. Beissel said ferns and other 
dants .in the woods nil stjll look 
’resh and green.

CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP 
Mrs. B. JI^Rdbbins and Mrs. 

Boyd Robbins assumed ownership 
of the Chelsea Restaurant on Nov. 
o from Mr. and Mrs. George Doe.

The Robbins have made their 
homo in Chelsea for several years.

.. Adolph Duerr, Sr., returned 
Tuesday from Germany where he 
epent a. monUt with relatives

CHURCH BAZAAR 
Rowes Corners church will hold 

heir bazaar and luncheon Wednes
day, Nov. 16, at 2:30 p.m* a t the 
church. The menu wJU be chill, 
>arbecue and “hot dog” sandwiches, 

(fried cakes and eoffee. -advI7

provement Association and JieldTn" 
connection with the -International 
Livestock show.^ The^ ̂ demonstra-

will participate is to take place 
on Friday, Nov. 25, the day before 
the official opening of the Inter- 
nationul show which' continues- 
through Dec. 3.
^Mrs. Anna Brovin announced the 

girls’ awards arid Don Johnson, 
county 4: H club agent, announced
thft hnyg1 -liw ai-rfg---Myg lli-nwn'a

k - Im-

_______. -Johnson
were guests a t the meeting.

Featu red - Enterta inment - at—the 
program Tuesday evening was ac
cordion music by Fred JJasein of 
Ann Arbor, and western songs by 
the Whittaker brother and sister 
t e a m . . - - 

At the end of the evening, pins, 
achievement-certificates and-award 
checks were presented to 4-H cIulT 
membera by their leaders.

Approximately 150 persons were 
present, including club members,

Orchard Expert 
WUl Show Bow To 
Protect from

A demonstration" ror tne control 
of mice from girdling fru it trees 
in orchards has been schedulde for 
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 15, a t 1:30 
p.m., in High Orchards on Geddes
road. : ____  __

According to H. S. Osier, county 
agricultural agent, last year many 
trees were girdled by mice whicn 
could have been controlled if pro
per precautions had been taken. 
Next Tuesday afternoon Karl Bail
ey; district horticultural agent, will 
demonstrate the proper mixing of 
poison and its distribution in the 
orchards for the control of ro- 
dontsf

According to Mr. Bailey, if 
this is properly done it will be 

uitef effective in reducing girdling 
uring the winter months. It is 

likely that Mr. Bailey will also 
discuss some other orchard man
agement problems during the aft
ernoon. »

In the forenoon of the same 
day, Mr. Bailey will meet with 
the committee of Washtenaw 
county fruit growers for the pur
pose of outlining the County Fruit; 
Growers program for the coming 
ear. The forenoon meeting wilt 
e held,.in. the Agricultural Ex

tension office, in tne court house, 
Ann Arbor.

i ■

x ■ :

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Gilbert 
entertained at a dinner Sunday for 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mensing of 
Ventura, Calif., who have been 
yisiting in this vicinity for the 
ast two months. Guests a t the 
inner, in addition to Mr, and Mrs. 

Mensing, were Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Gilbert, of New Baltimore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Gilbert and family 
if Detroit, Mr, and Mrs. Norman 

;ler or Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
- nee Gilbert and son of Pon
tiac, Mr. and -Mrs, Fred Gentner, 
and Mra. Minnie Broetamla.
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One Year-—12.00 Six Month*,.._..$! .25 Three Months._..76o

it
The U. S. harveatable surplus 

of deer for 1947 was estimated 
a t 1,100,000 of which only 68 per 
cent or 640,000 deer were taken.

The largest com crop in Ameri 
can history was harvested this 
past year on the second smallest 
acreage in 60 years.

w*

T be l i t t l e  Store Around the Cornerf

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
U seO urbay^A w uyPlan

Toys and Games of All Kinds.
UPHOLSTERING 

PAINT AND WALLPAPER

r J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and ldc w w . Miaaie st. $1.00 and  up

\ vj f  //j Savings in Shoes
rtjjV \ \  *  See our new first-line quality

Shoes for men and boys. "Thoro- 
■ . good" Work Shoes - “Bondshire" 
. "Dress Oxfords.

«# If,

Our Prices are $1.00 to $1.50 
. Less Tha n Elsehere 

Because of Low .Overhead.

rvices in Our Churches
Bmii»MiiiHiiinmMMiyM«iMwnimiiMimiminiininiiuiMHinMnnmuinHimiM,iiMmimtiimn«imiimuniiii,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury. Pastor 
,10 a.m.—-Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
The Mayfibwer Chapter will hold 

its meeting on Friday a t the 
church. There will be a  dessert 
luncheon a t 2 o’clock, u

ST. PAUL’S*~EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor

Friday, Nov. 11— -------- »-— ,
'2  p.m.—Women's Guild meeting 

a t the church hall,_ _ _
Sunday,' Nov. 18— ;

10 a.m.—Worship and sermon.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
ZION-LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rogers Comers
j  Rev, M. W. Brueckner, Pastor
Sunday, Nov, 13—

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m. — Worship service 
erman),— .............................
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 

^Rogers Comers— ̂
v Rev, J*. Fontana. Pastor 

Sunday, Nov. 18—

10 a.m.—Worship service (Ger
man).

The truck from the Orphans’ 
Home will be here: to pick up vege
tables, canned goods, etc., Wednes
day morning, Nov, 16.■ - - t

SALEM GROVE

Rev, Vern A. Panzer, Padtor 
Sunday, Nov. 13—

10 a.m.—̂ Sunday:, school. 
l i _^m^MonTirrg_wm*Bhipr 
Junior-sermon: “How Old Are

You?"
Sermon: “What Must We Know 

About God?"
8:00 p.m.—at the F irst Metho

dist church, Ann Arbor — our 
church has been invited to hear 
Bishop Reed preach on “Our 
Faith.” There will, be transporta- 
ta tion- for those who Tneet“ ut the 
church a t 7:15 p.m. .
NORTH SHARON. COMMUNITY" 

BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan-and Washburn Roads 
Rev. R, W. Grindall, Pastor 

10 a.m.-—Sunday aohnnl

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev, Orville W. Morrow, Pastor
10 a.m.—Worship service. 
“Personal Faith’’ Is,the subject 

of the pastor’s sermon. Our choir 
will provide special music. At this
same hour the nursery and junior 
departments meet in lne Christian 
Character Project. This is a  busy
departments meet 
Character Project 
and profitable hour.
. Immediately foliov 
ing worship service, the

Immediately following them om - 
g worship service, the parents' 

class will meet in the fro n t of the
auditorium r'Qther classes are held 
a t this time.

7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. 
The Yputh Fellowship offers a 

valuable- evening-from J7-- to- 9— 
worship, and study and recreation. 
There is a-genuine interest here.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laigs, Pastor 

-F irst-M ass - . rr.~.. 8:00 a.ir>T 
Second Mass . . . . . . . .1 0 :0 0  a.m.
Mass on week days . .  8i_00_a.ro.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH
_ Gregory, Michigan ___

Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
6.;30 p.m.—Young People.
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Thursday—
8:00 p.m,—Bible study and 

grayer meeting.
■Cheich-practicer

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED
... -BRETHREN CHURCH

(Waterloo) v

’SHOE REPAIR MEXNg"ADDllD WEAR*

Chelsea Shoe Repair Shop
110 E a s t  M iddle S tre e t

11 a.m,—Morning Wbrphip.
7 p.m.—Youth hour. ! -

Evemng^ service .-^ ^ ^ -
8 p.m., Thurs.—Prayer meet-
- .mg, _ — ---------— ~—

T V.A In Africa
__BritlifL_U.ganda _and_jhe_Ej{y ptiap_
governmfint-have-launched-one-ol- 
the world's largest irrigation . and 
electricity generation schemes. The 
project will make possible an in 
crease in the cultivable flraa„oi.

Rev. C, S. Harrington, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school,
11 a.m.—Worship service.

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday Eonaol. 
11:30-a.m.—Morning -worship.

42.40

8.80

17.05

18.20

25.30

7.70

John Buku, salary ending 
10*16-49 ...... ........ ...I.... . 105.00

Otto Schanz, salary ending 
10-16-49 'HMIMOUMOOIIIKIUIMWIiUKWIKH - 100*00

Gertrude O'Dell, salary end
ing 10-16-49...------------ -

Robert Bauer, labor ending 
10-14*49—

Fred Wordenr labor-ending-
10-14-49 ......................... .

Bill Eder, labor endingi
■ 10-14-49 ..................... .......F
C. Lake, labqjr ending 10-14?

3. Howe, labor ending i(£.
14-49 ..........................

C. Meyers, labor ending
10-14*49 — ........    1.10

Robert Lantis, labor end- \
- in g  10-14-49 .t...... ............. 23,25

Electric Light A Water 
D ep t.-
downtown lights ...$ 63.58
outside, lights .... 123.58
stop lights ........ ...... 8.88
municipal Bldg ' v ,

lig h ts ...................“26.25
parking lot lights 1.40
water nH.JjMIW,,,!,,,,.,.. . 35.00 248.64

Chelsea Hardware, supplies 1.15 
Mich, Bell Telephone Co.—

Phone No. 4221_j^.$12,55__
PhoneL-Nb.r 3451 ...„ 12.55 25.10 

Thomas Young, telephone
. b ill............................................ 5.08
Hinderer-Rrothers, janitor

6.00

85.00

3.50

supplies  ...........................; 7.36
Palmer Motor Sales, flares 1,40
Floyd Rowe, labor ....................
Klumpp Bros., < bulldozing

dump.............................. .
R. Bigford Fire- Extinguish-' 

er: Co., service 
Ann Arbor Construction Co.f 

patching material lYl.OO r 
Motion by Sprague, supported by 

Kern, that the clerk be authorised 
amtdirected-to issue checksToh the
f eneral fund in payment nf tho

rns presented,
Roll call: Yeas all,. Motion car ned.: - '

Motion by Kern, .supported by 
Davisson, that buildirro permit be 
granted to E. G.. Sensible for 
building an addition to rear of his 
bakery wilding.

Roll calls Yeas all. Motion car- 
tried,

Motion by Gage, supported by 
Kern, 1 th a t special assessment 
1949 No. 8, Flanders Street, as 
reported by the Board of Special 
Assessors, be confirmed and certi
fied to the Treasurer for collection, 
and that review and examination of 
special assessment 1949 No; 4. 
North Street, be deferred until 
the next regular meeting of . the 
Council to be held on Nov. 7, 1949.

. Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. - — —;-----------------
, Motion by Gage, supported by 

Davisson, to adjourn.
Meeting adjourned:
ApprovedNov. 7, 1949,

M. W. McClure, Pres.
Carl J . Mayer, Clerk. •

v C o u n c i l  Room,
____ Oct. 24, 1949. - -
Special session. •

This meeting called to authorize 
the purchase of fire fighting equip
ment and enter into agreement 
with Sylvan and Lima Townships 
for-ftre-protection,-was-caUed_to- 
order by President McClure a t 
8:00 o’clock p.m.

Present: Trustees Kern, Dreyer, 
Gage, Sprague.

Absent: Trustees Davidson and 
Holmes.

Motion by Gage, supported by 
Kern, th a t the KB8 International 
cabin chassis be purchased fronr

THURSDAY. NOVBMp p o  n ^

Fire Apparatus for the sum of 
$6,672.00, according to specifica
tions submitted, and tfiat the 
President and Clerk be authorized 
to execute the contract fo r pur
chase of same. • •

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

R E S O L U T I O N  
BE IT RESOLVED, and it is 

.hereby resolved, that the Village 
of Chelsea enter into a contract 
with the Township of Sylvan for 
fire protection in said Township 
outside-the limits of said Village 
of Chelsea for a  term of three 
(3) years, for the sum of Thirty- 
Five {Hundred ($3,600.00) Dol
lars, In accordance with Act. 
Number 12, Public Acts o f  Mich
igan, 1949, and that the Presi
dent and Clerk are hereby au
thorized to enter into and exe
cute said contract.
Motion by \ Kern, supported by 

Dreyer, that the foregoing resolu
tion be adopted.

Boll c li: Y ,„ . 11, Mtliat ^

R E S O L U T I O N
. BE IT RESOLVED,

w aived, th a t t t J  viiuJfof Chelsea enter into
with the Township ofVfSi'ir'1 

protection in said ToSSiii! 
- outside the limits of said°vH p 
of Chelsea for a term at 
(8) years, for the sum of TvS mS 
Five Hundred ($2,500m W ^  
lars, In accordance with &1’ 
Number 12, ̂ PublicActs ofMW,1, 
igan, 1949, and that the 

and Clerk are-hefeby!5‘ 
thorized. to enter into sr/.X *  
cute said contract. “ 

Motion by Gage, supported

riJd.011 call: Xeas alL Motion cw-

Meeting adjourned:'
. Approved Nov. 7, 1949.

McClure, Prea. 
Carl J. Mayer, Clerk,

Chelsea Implement Company for 
the sum of $3,157.64, .according to 
specifications submittedr-and th a t 
trre_ President and^Clerkr'be—au

thorized-  to execute the contract, 
fpr purchase of same.

Roll call: Yeas.all. Motion car
ried, j ,

BROOKLYN FURNITURE CO.
Custom Upholfltedng Our Specialty

phone 2-3502 Basement Arnold Hotel Brooklyn, Mich.

Our 5,000 Samples of FABRICS 
play an important role in this sea- 
son’s interior decoratings. -----

Let us show you how. to make your furniture better than new 
— and-more-attractive with-our-coveringr and-workmanship.-'

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PICK-UP and DELIVERY _  “ QUICK SERVICE 

GUARANTEED WORK

Council Proceediners
Council Room, 
Oct, 17, 1949. 

Regular Session. _____ .■ ■■
This meeting wdb called to order 

by President Pro-Tem Holmes a t
foSO^eleck p.m7 

î TTtT- TFlPrssentl Trustees Gage, Kern, 
Davisaon and gpraorue

68-
adiwaa

^re7

Egypt1 from 5.9 million' acres to 
about. 7 million. In the Sudan 
twhich is Jointly administered by 
Britain and Egypt), the irrigable 
area will be increased from 862,000 
acres to 2.5 million acres

Absent r  T ru  a tee l5 rey  er. 1
_frh.elrhlnutea.oOhe- regular 
sion of October 3, 1949 were 

proyed.
mlowing accdunts were 

sented to T heC  ouncil:
. General-Fund:

Doris Slane, washing 3rd 
floor walls, Mun, Bldg $ 51.20-

cial police duty......  ........ 32.00
Lero Buehier, labor eliding

10-7-49 ....  ....;........ ...... . 93.00
George Doe, salary end

ing 10-15-49...... ................  100,00
Frank Iteed, salary ending

10-15-49 '......i:....;....... ...;... r i i s . s o

BAKERY
SPECIAL FOR

Friday and Saturday

For That Hunting Trip
HOME-CURED

Hams . t  53j
HOME-CURED

v |  - _____ -
^ j l a P  P a C v / r l  . .  T J ^ - 4 ?

HOMEjlCURED

LUNCH
Kolas&es
__or Picnics . . . . . .

HOME-CURED

ROLLS 

43c doz.

All-Sugar

COOKIES 1 
29c doz.

Boneless Ham . . T 73'
BONELESS

1ebr 39'

lb.

T ry  a Loaf of Our

IN ANN ARBORT
£ N ]

K R O G E R 'S  B IGx *,

65000
U IE X J B K E S E f

It's Delicious and Excellent for 
Diabetic Diet.

Made with Honey instead of Sugar.

—■—m—   - • 1 m—m ■ • z

G o t t s Q © B u t t s  • . _ H)-
Sausage Made to Order.

For Thanksgiving
See Vs for Fresh Dressed

Phone 7511

Lets yo u  drive w ithout-shifting!

f:: x\ m m .— .

»:VS

1
, p j BAKERY Krc

r

o a e
AND

SUPPLIES Kroger 

-— Bread
<>oid Medal, Robin Hood

L i v e  b e t t e r  e o r  l e s s

2 *o-o* 0 7 ^  
Loaves * # G

Red Coats. . .  Warm Coats. . .  
and more Red, Warm Coats. . .

nothing could be brighter

Vogue says wear a red coat this fall and winter. 
Any color will be fashion right, as long as it’s 
red , . . and GoodyearV has red coats- and more 
red coats for children . . .  warm as toast for the 
coldest weather. Choice of fleece, chinchilla, 
covert, broadcloth, or polo cloth in such famous, 
children’s coats as Kenwood, Debuteen, or Bam- 
bury. All designed and styled as fashions-for- 
children decrees, Visit our Children’s shop and 
choose warm red coats for your young girls.

Sizes 8 to 6x with leggings, 25.06 to 39.95 
Sizes 7 to 14, 19.95 to 35.00 
Sisee 10 to  16, 25.09 to 39.95

CHILDREN’S  SHOP—THIRD FLOOR

P ills b u ry  F lo u r  ^ 1 . 8 9
Large 40-Ol  Package —  : -

B is q u ic k  3 9 c
Kroger's Own All Vegetable

S h o rte n in g  K ro g o   ̂>>cM6 9 c
Pure Granulated MICHIGAN

S u g a r  1 0 »  % 8 9 e
Kroger Grade "A" Medium

F r e s h  E g g s  ■»> 4 9 c

2  35 '

The De Soto Custom 
-Four-Door Sedan

h a s  chan g ed  the m inds of thousands  
« it m a y  w e ll ch an g e  yo u rs

Eatmore Brand

ijfTBEN you see a new De Soto, your immet 
W  diate reaction is “There is a wonderful- 

looking car." It’s distinguished and modem 
In the best senae of the word. T -”  ~

It isn’t until you’ve examined it more close
ly however, and compared it with other cars, 
that you realize how much more comfort and 
value it gives you for your money.,

Every detail has been thought of. You don’t 
have to crouch to get in, and you won’t 
knock your hat off. The seat springs can be 
adjusted to your individual weight And Tip- 
(Toe Hydraulic Shift with g^rol Fluid Drive 
lets you drive without shifting.

Yes, this car has changed thousands of 
minds. See i t  Compare i t  Then decide. (

V»«8W, Biwi, ' Asn4*ls ORKXN
4X SUGAR i-u. lie  BEANS 8 $1
"!«*«» M l.. _  ___  l i r i t t M O a
CHEESE 2 «,. 73e P E A S  9 ». $1

AppItMMt .. >
SeettiM 2 »  27e KROGER 9 ,» $1

Y A M S
POTATOES

4 9 *

Cook
Gekleit*
Yellow

u . u . f M  i t -  s-Lb. a < ^  _
rHm *0*tth* Tb*r$.-Wed,, Nop. 10-16, 1949

3  * 2 9 *
GRAPEFRUIT

n « m .

ThsDt Sm Cttum  CM Gum*

295 South Main Street
O E S O T O - P  LY M O U T H

Chelsea, Michigan
S A L E S  a n d  S ERVI CE
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Ur,. Erw in  Hntat Sn4 » T B  B B i r :  m .____Mrs. Erwin Hatst and wflB Rich
ard and Kenneth, with Mr. and 
Mn, Harold Bruestle, of Ann Ar- 
bor, and Mrs. John Bruestle, of 
Sharon township, wero in Pontiac 
Sunday for a visit with the Emil 
Bruestles,

Sunday afternoon ahd supper

Stests at the home of Mr. and 
re, Frank Schmitz were Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Smith and, two child* 
ren of Toledo,'Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernie Brock and two children, of 
Archbold, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Niner and three children, of 
Swanton, Ohio, Evening visitors,’ 
in addition, were Mr. and . Mrs. 
Raymond Schmitz and family of 
Sylvan-Center. _______■ .

P enry Werner has returned 
£25® from St. Joseph's Mercy 

she had been a 
days. On Friday 

and Saturday, her daughter, Mrs.
oi Kalamazoo, was 

here with her. Sunday callers
3 efî V nd M?8- Henry Merker and son Henry, Jr,„ of Detroit.
â h1 vr«and i^ J8, ?™eBt ~Fitzm1er and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Satterth- 
waite and sons were Sunday din- 
ner and supper guests at the home 

“ r8t Alfred Kuht, south of Rogers Corners. Other 
"uests were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
ireitehwischer of Freedom town- 

shm, and _ Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Klemschmidt, of Ann Arbor.

When
Your STUDEBAKfR Needs

Service-

It Deserves

AuthorizedStudehaker Parts & Service

Available in Washtenaw County, only at

LINK MOTORS
314 E. H u ro n  a t  D iv is io n  A nn A rbor Phone 2-5609 

(Across from The Ann Arbor News)

You’re Invited To Drive 
Studebaker’s New 1950

« « -

Marvin Dann of Detroit, called 
Friday afternoon at the home of
?»- go d p aren ts, Mr. and Mrs. James Dann. ,
wmS 1̂  ^ u chL -Jr,‘ week-end with his parents, Mr.
turnp^>  William Birch, and re
turned to Hopkins on Monday.
W wre h»v,s ? f,un®ral director. _ Mrs. Minnie Albor left Sunday 
to Bpend the winter a t the home 
J r -*1®r daughter and “son-in-law, 

'^5r8, L. J. Kalmbach, in Long Meadow, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kealy en

tertained a group of children Wed-
nesday-evening, Nov. 27 in honor 
of their son David’s fifth birthday, 
lhe evening was spent in playing 
games, and ice , cream and cake 
were served, David received many 
nice gifts. *
: Mr. and -Mrs. Robert’ Lantis. of 

Napoleon,, were Thursday evening
a er guests r —a nd Mrs.

n Alber. On Sunday Mrs. 
Aicer’s son, Clarence Gilbert, of 
1‘ontiac,—with his wife-and—sonr 
Dale, spent the afternoon. The 
Gilberts also called on the Fred 
Mensings, of California, at .the 
Howard Gilbert Rome.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Avery are 
spending this-week enjoying a trip 
through IGmtucky, Tennessee, Al
abama, Ueorgia, Mississippi, Lou
isiana and north along the Missis- 
sippi river to the Ohio riyer. From 

! there they plan to cross over to 
Cincinnati and then return homes 
While they are away Mrs. Evelyn 
Foster is-staying with Mr. Avery’s 
mother, Mrs. H. H. Avery.

■ —-----------:— - - • , '*

STARTS MARINE TRAINING 
l'avris Island, S. C.—Private 

John Rudd, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Rudd, of Conway road, 
Chelsea, arrived here, Oct. 21, to 
undergo a 10rweek basic training 
course in the7Marin~e.corpR.L1Hp. en
listed -at -Detroit;—Octr l8 r^ o r“a; 
three year period.

timbir-r-r r /
m m
CEN „  „

i& 'If JjN f$ N p N G  IN THE SAGINAW VAt 
H7 ' CONS ER VAT I ON DEPT, STATE Ca 
■Jfte MO CONSERWnON. DISTRKIS w

YEARLY.

BILLOWING WHITE SAILS! .
NEARLY 1800 PORE N ATTERS. THREE AND 
TOUR MASTED SCHOONERS AND OTHER SAILING 
VESSELS PtIEOTHE CHEAT LAHES ABOUT 1870. 
THE IASTOF THIS TYPE, THE d.T.WINC IS NOW 
am useum  of mementos o r  THE COifcEN ERA
OF GREAT LAHES SAjUNC AT OCTROITS 
BEUE ISLE. - '

00 YOU KNOW
MICHIGAN PRODUCTS MORE IRON ORE 
THAN AU RUSSIA. DISCOVERED NEAR«■ 

jCAUNEE IN l844,0VEJUiRILUQN 
TONS HAS SINCE BEEN SHIPPED WON 
THE UPPER PENINSULA'S" fHOTMAR* 
OUETTE, MENOMINEE AND GOGEBIC 
RANGES THROUGH THE PORTS Of 
ESCANABA ANDMARQUtTTE.FARMING FIRST! ____

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE, FOUNDED 
IN IS57, WAS AMERICA'S FIRST AGRI
CULTURAL COLLEGE. ITS .RESEARCH 
AND EXTENSION WORK HAS HELPED 
IMPROVE MICHIGAN AGRICULTURE. 

.MICHIGAN RANKS 10™OR BETTER 
IN PRODUCTION OF THF NATIONS 
20 MAJOR CROPS. ALTHOUGH ONLY 
22-® IN AREA .
MKMCAN F£ATUt£ $£fll£S pw ertatf Me MCHtCAN TOMSr COOHC/l ...Ab t7

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

A-

V J j l U

i V

. . . A m e r i c a ’s  W o m e n  

A s k e d  F o r .

. S-* v\ % < •
't V, <4-f -m* t |+t.SN*<A-;v’ j!;

' ' 1 ' '***+  ̂'\i- \ tA>* '•

dara tests in January ana June.
. These regular reports-insure-par*- 

ents being1 informed df Jofrnh ~ 
and Mary's exact progress, throug 
•the months.

_ ST. MARY’S
School Notes

REPORT CARDS 
Pupils at St. Mary's grade school 

took home their, report cards this 
week. ThiB was the first of seven 
reports which parents will receive 
before—school ~ closes- in June, to. 
^how-them -what-theiryoungsters 
are doing during the year.

Report cards are issued every 
two- months, or- five" times" a year 
in parochial schools. In addition, 
.pupils take home- their Individua t
Progress charts following v stan-

If Johnny should; be doing bet
ter in all his subjects, or if Mary’s
mark in reading is below par, i t — -........  ......... — • -  ........... -----
behooves parents' to act now wnlle^fies utilizing" agricultural products

11

parties. Music, garner and refresh
ments were enjoyed by all. The 
primary section enjoyed two piano 
solos by Carol Young and David 
Rowe, also a tap dance by Gordon 
and Gilbert Glick,

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
The boys and girls of grades 

one and two enjoyed a birthday 
surprise on -Nov. 3. Mrs. Steger 
•brought-ice-cream-and-candy for 
each one in honor of Susan’s 
seventh birthdays

SODIUM FLOURIDE 
TREATMENTS

PAGE THREE 'K''"

Forty eight boys’and girls took 
advantage of the sodium. flouride 
-treatments.—Fhey-all -receiYed the- 
?econd treatment Monday, Nov. 3.

W hile  the num ber of r_'nriBTr.
required -to-operate-farm s isrde- 

’"" to mechanization, 
industin

the -school year ~is- still youngT’ A 
brief talk with the teacher will 
probably show where the difficulty 
lies. Any teacher will be glad to 
make an appointment with -parenta. 
outside of' schooDhours, "• •'
__The time for_parental -conster
nation is right after this first re
port card, not in June when the 
final mark for the year has been 
recorded. The first report measures 
what pupils have accomplished! or 
failed -1&- accomplish- in- the—first 
two months of class work. De
pending upon - their ~ marks, they 
still have four-fifths of the scheol 
year- to keep-up-the good work 
—try to do a little better—or turn 

• over-a new lea*

HALLOWEEN FUN 
: On Monday afternoon the boys 
and girls celebrated the festival 
of (Halloween-by-“individual room

creasing owing to mec 
scientific developments

have created Tnwe job^ for more 
people.

«©

You’re “ou t of the  kitchen—into the living 
room” w ith this amazing new G-E Port
able Dishwasher. Wa&hes all your dishes, 
glasses, silver, pots, and pans at one time— 
by electricity. I t 's  portable—not a  perma
nent house fixture. N o installation cost—no 
« tra s . I t ’s tested . . .  I t’s proven! And 
priced lower than  you dreamed possible. 
I trs the dishwasher you’ve ‘been waiting for.

f& £ £  10-DAY TRIAL 
9 IN YOUR OWN HOME
No cost—No obligation

PHONITODAY
dow n $ 2 l 5 0  qw ook

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC

0 I S H W A S H I *

119 North Main Street
L. R. Heydlauff Phone 6991

your fitted coat;

k y  * b i , v i
v s'' ' ' ♦ C

It's p "cinch"... you’ll 
be ready for any 

occasion, come winter! 
Choose this coat for its 
newly important fabric 

— 100% virgin wool 
broadcloth, for its 

fashion-wise lines, Its 
Coreful tailoring. ft‘i 

here in the newest foil 
shades... at a price to fit your' 

budget.

Misses sizes, 10 to 16.

$35°°

Q U C K ’S

M EN ’S A LL-W O O L

Hunting
GOATS

Weather-Proofed* 
Heavy Wool Stag.

P L A ID S

*14”
Others $9.95

BREECHES
TO MATCH

R E D  J E R S E Y

GLOVES

____ _Heavy 100% .

Virgin Wool 
SHIRTS

*5«
100%

w o o r s o x
Warm and Durable.

m

W'

IV

___ B E S T

SOX
Grey and Red.

Per Pair

100% WOOL

SHOOTING

79

100%

-Red-Plaids.

Heavy, 25% Woolen

UNION
SUITS -

Heavy 100%

BLANKETS
^ Assorted D ark  -Colors. _

M a in e  BOOTS
ill

Weather in the North Woods:

COLD and SNOW
You'll find-that Litentufs 
are light—̂ put'more plea
sure in your hunting. 
They're tough too and 
will wear longer. Liten-_ 
tufs are flexible, stretch-

Be Prepared with Warm, Weatherproof

Foot Wear by B. F. Goodrich-

—able-and-snug-flttmg-—  
no slipping^or-chafing— 

~~'but stilLeasy on and off.
'All these extra features 
mean extra foot comfort 
on a busy hunting day. 
Sect the new Litentuf 
Hunting Boots today. iff

K nee
L e n g th

Pick up  a pair of Litentufs and you will 
see how light and stretchable they are . 
Tough — they w ear like iron under the 
most severe farming conditions. For 
comfort, protection and long wear, you 
can depend on Litentufs.,' C?et y*ur 
pair today.

,F. Goodrich
•5« to •««

Bif.l,
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U tter Confusion . . .

Edited by the Journalism Club of tbe CfcelM* PobUc School

Nov. 11, tomorrow night, will be 
the Anal football game o f the sea
son, with Chelsea playing a t Man
chester. . . ,  . A ... ■Wednesday evening, Nov. 16, the
Grade PTA will meet a t 8 o'clock 
in the Home Economics room,

FOOTBALL UPS AND DOWNS,
Chelsea’s 1949 football season 

will end tomorrow night a t Man
chester. All in all, in the league,
Chelsea has had a successful sea
son, with four wins and two losses, .. . . T -••• •

The team came near to-winning- -she answers-iUn-her--best Lauren
the' ’49 pennant. Chelsea hasn’t 
won a pennant since ’38, Mr. Cam
eron’s first year ...of co&tdiiBg-.foot- 
baU. here.

At the closing of our ’49 season 
we are sorry, to say that we must 
Lose a few of our senior boys as 
follows: Captain Bob Vogel, who 
was injured in the U. H ^h  game,

l » p P --
Raraisp-R—Robbins

m m m M M

m v :PVT-rr|rt' tgyr1* ,r~ .

mi,

nor, A. Musbach, D. Myers, and 
D. Maroney.—Ghelaea!s- ■-coaehee 
must have recognition also, for 
they have done a wonderful job. 

—Wehi-all be out rooting-again-next 
. year.

TODAY’S BOOK VS. 
YESTERDAY’S BOOK

Today’s book, Happy Joe; yes* 
terday’s book, Gloomy Moe, Sub
ject matter, comparison of books.

Gloomy . Moe—“What do you 
have to say for yourself, Happy. 
Joe?”

Happy -Joe— ‘W 'dlrT-amT very 
gay and Tull of cheer and I am full 
of bright pictures ■ and - illustra
tions'. Both young and old can 
enjoy and understand me.”

Gloomy Moe^—“Huh!1 You are 
more than half full of. pictures, 
which are silly. When people read 

__me .they . gain valuable. ■ plus in-

knowledge as you, but I express-it 
differently.”

Well, what is YOUR verdict, 
public? .Which is more interest
ing? Do you read many books? 
You should. Books contain not 
only valuable knowledge, hut_ihey_ 
are entertaining and enjoyable,

A FRESHMAN GIRL HAS 7  
HER FIRST DATE

At 12:80 Saturday afternoon,: a 
freshman sits a t .home wishing fo r 
something to do. There is., always 
work, but 'She doesn’t feel like 
working.- She seems to feel 
dreamy.

At 1,00 p.m, the clock is moving 
too slowly.

Ton minutes later the telephone 
rings, and with trembling fingers

Bacall voice. ' Then she almost 
drops the phone in excitement, be
cause that; certain handsome boy 
has finally called-  up" to ask her 
the big question (for a date).
-At- 1:20 she- rushes to toll her 

mother the wonderful news. Then 
she wails that there is; nothing 
for her to wear, absolutely noth-

Mr. Benjamin were the chaperons.

MAIN ATTRACTION . •. v
Have you seen them? Are they

^ wowl
On Halloween night the Chelsea 

marching band lea the parade 
-through the business district, .De
spite the cold weather, members

geant*at*arms. .Bis main duty Is 
to keep a  record of monte and de
merits of the members of the or
ganisation.

The Hi-Y fed the players, and 
‘ ‘ “ ■* jhtlast

.. _____Question
the most.

the cost being 172* These students 
will be rendering a fine service 
and should greatly enjoy the ex
perience. . r

dads after Dad's night la s t  Friday. \ r AV{a a  
It was a ' question as to who ate * W IY le f t-

3pl
played very well.

The following Thursday a 
dance was held and the band was
at the lead, slaying their best..

At the Chelsea-Farma game the 
smartly-dressed members stepped 
off snappily to put on a good, ex
hibition which was dedicated to 
“Dad’s Night.” A “P” was made 
for Parma, and after playing their 
school song, the _ band marched 
across the field to form a “V" for 
Vogel, and played “For He’s a 
Jolly Good Fellow/* Then a  set
ting sun was formed, and “Day Is 
Done” was beautifully played. 
Next, a rocking chair that rocked, 
was formed wmlfe-the band played 
“Old Rocking Chair’s Got Me.” 
Stepping off from this formation/ 
a ppir of glasses was made, .while 
•laying “Irish Eyes Are Smiling.” 
.’hen a  pipe was formed, and 

while it Bmoked the band played 
“Smoke Gets In Your Eyes.” The 
song “What’s The M atter With

Members Of Hi-Y are planning 
to attend St. Paul’s church this 
coming Sunday. ^ ^

DIRT DIGGERS’ DOPE 
The FFA boys and the 4-H boys 

attended m i auction of steers Nov. 
8. Four FFA boys broke down and 
bought some steers<

Assemblies. ,  •
Tuesday morning an assembly 

was called by Mr. Johnsen. The 
purpose of the meeting was to  im
press upon the students the neces
sity of locating a site for building

SEEN ON THE SCREEN 
1 On Tuesday the physics class 
saw  the movie “Energy and Its 
Transformation,” which explained 
Ahe different sources of energy 
available to man, and showed how
he is harnessing them. I t  was ex
plained how all useful energy ha 
come either directly or indirect!;
from  the sun.* * *

The movie “Fred Meets the 
Bank” was shown to the seventh

Sade math, class. In- the movie 
e class was taken with Fred, 

a  hoy about their own age, into 
the bank. The difference between 
a  checking account and a savings 
account, and the tremendous job 
of bookkeeping was explained.

The eighth grade science class 
saw the movieB “The Housefly" 
and “The Mosquito” on Thurs
day. They both told the stages of

Gon^-j-ing, Her mother wouldn't want to 
disappoint her, would she ? -Mother 
pleasantly promises her a new

....... ii. !:• < v  • H :
teresting. knowledge. I have more

-----
f s g g i - f l i

subject value to offer them; not

they read in me because they er 
---- "whrtc-they-learfi: I contain -as

—protmses
sweater if she will wash the win
dows this "afternoon. :■

Finally she selects- herself ̂  a 
heavenly aqua sweater, and hurries
to the gang’s "favorite..hang-out
to get a Coke,

She decides that she -will not- 
tell a soul about her date. She will 
surprise them.

At 2:50 she is telling them "You 
mustn’t tell anyone^ but tonight 
—bzz, fyzz, bzz.” .

At 3:30 she arrives—home to- 
model"her new^sweater-for mother; 
Mother approves and the fresh
man keeps her-promise.

First a bath and then supper.- 
After all this the time is only 
4:45. Now there' seems to be a 
funny feeling in her stomach. Did 
she eat too fast ? ,

Dishes are done

to call and say thatherhas arrived^ 
Then comes the big.moment. A 

knock on the door makes her heart 
tingle. She waits for a few mom
ents (they seem like hours), be
fore she floats smoothly down
stairs to greet him. .

- The night grows on, and a t 10 
vvq. find her at her-door. - The-good
night parting is over in a moment.

After entering the. house- she 
asks - herself —iWill- he . ask—me 
again?”

Two days later the phone rings 
and. her big question is finally 
answered.

foTIbwedby a  few tunes from the 
band.

After all o f these activities had 
taken place, the snake dance vwas 
started by all of the students.

It js hoped this will become' an 
annual event.

Father," accompanied the forma
tion of “Pa.” The final formation 
of the_ evening was a  huge VC” 
for Chelsea, while the band played 
the school song.* " *
HOME EC. NEWS 

The seventh graders are com
peting their sewing .work by mak- 
ng potholders to match their 

aprohs. ;
The Home Ec. I girls have Just 

Inished a study of desserts for 
urich—custards, pudding, junket, 

etc. They are all ready now to 
are a complete lunch,

___ tult .stages.
Then "they learned the metfioa of

and she 
hearses ■ iust what and how

re-
aha.

will say good night to him. She 
masW-remombor to use -her-Bacall-

SPOBTLIGHT
“Oh! Aren’t they wonderful? 

I’m just dying to. try them on.” 
Yes, that was one of the many 
conversations which took place in 
MissJDieRose!siLr6om_last: Monday 
afternoon when the girls’ basket
ball uniforms arrived,-.These are 
the first new uniforms the girls 
have had in nearly 10 years.

.Miss DeRose ana two represen- 
tatives from the girls’ basketball

Organizations .77
STUDENT COUNCIL 

The^St^dentrCouncil has decided"
"cffmpiiKn“W ilM istn'f S h otiliy I n .  7 ® ! ?  Home Ec.~ II glria are mak 
S e f  a ' d the s“ d/nt body w“ + >f>« progress on .th a r  wooTslufta,. 
have to raise $72. The committee 
fori advertising is Ralph Guenther 
(chaifman); David Hoffman, Stan
ton Walker, Betty Bradbury, and 
Marlene Schneider,.' Jean McClure 
was appointed' to make a chart 
showing the progress of each 
grade toward-its -goal. ' —

be voted on are the athletic field 
Area, the Palmer farm area, and 
the Maywood-Pierce area. Pam- 
hlets were distributed to the stu- 
ents, to be taken home to their 

parents. The pamphlets clearly 
stated the facts about the hew
school. , ......... «................. ...

Mr. Johnsen also gave the foot- before reaching the 
ball/team  a big build-up concern
ing the F lat Rock game. He con
cluded the assembly by sending 
the studen ts-h r thefr^ecomLhouif 
classes. * ■* *
SAVE THE CHILDREN 

The magazine “Seventeen’’ re 
cently published a  pictorial article 

now a high school in Phoe- 
’iz., helped students in west* 

ern Europe by—sponsor in g - thels

development that they go through 
he adu

ney leame<
control. They also learned the dif

Happy J o e ^ “What do you-mean, 
interesting? Valuable, yes* but 
people no longer care for such

—fei^ h oy--w H W on gTw m em b er-w h at4^ o-^ an t-to -d ie-^ ow m /^ h e-rem ark B r|^ e ^ -r^ 7 ? <̂ ^ u *j^ v®:8̂ ? c ^4t^-u P6.n. 11. ........if.. . r r,!.. .-i j -  ... j - and will be published in the near
future.

_V-Oice-Qn_him—It’s-iSQ_effective!.-— 
At 6:00 dishes aEre done and 

she is upstairs getting ready. "Oh 
clear, my hair "jusTaoesn't seem

She fih. ready and waiting for 
hipy in her room for her—mother

last winter's gamients that still have 
many valuable months of service. 

_iTheSe can be restored to a new ap
pearance by having them MICRO-
CLEANED with SOLIUM.:at__ __

M ic r o c le a n
N UNDER THE MICROSCOPE

CALL ANN ARBOR" 21-23-1 OR PLACE 
OUR STOP CARD IN YOUR WINDOW

squad, Mary Ann Schrader and 
Peggy Schaible, attended a meet
ing in Manchester on Wednesday 
evening, .Noy. a. The purpose of 
ih is meeting was .tol.make. a sche--

T he’council decided to deduct a 
certain percentage of each organi- 
zatio'ris balance in the school 
treasury ’ to ’ pay the bills of the 
central' treasurer. Also they He. 
cided to see about an assembly 
with a trained monkey.

The ;HkY-par t | r ^ lans^were ap-_
p ro v ed M r.—ana “Mrs. Lake, and r  Dallas Laxe was appointed apr

It is even hem-hanging time for 
some girls. The new steam iron 
arrived in time for the gkls to get 
full use of it .on their wool skirts.

The Home Ec. I ll  girls are really 
going to be professional sewers 
after this year. They are even 
-leaming_how-to^.use=alLtker.attSc]j^ 
ments to the sewing machine. They 
have become' familiar with such 
terms as "binder,” “cording foot,”
“q.ui|^r,” “ruffler.” etc.• # - + * ....... ■■
W -Y--------- -------------------

The constitution committee met 
last Wednesday and accomplished 
a great deal;

school supplies, as well as per 
mitting them to find a bridge of 
friendship through correspondence.

Pat Murphy greatly stressed the 
children’s plea for he.ip^_and the 
students agreed 'to the project of 
supporting a European school—

MESSIAH
Sat, Dec 10,8i

H i t t  A u d i t o r i u m  
A n n  A r b o r

dule for. basketball games during 
the coming season. Among" the 
schools represented were Man- 
chesterr~Dexter,8alin e -a n d Chgt®

SENIOR REVIEWS
— Aeeording to the- __ ,  __
opinions of students, who- is the 
best dresser in the senior, class? 
Everyone who guessed “Dorothy 
Thomas" will receive a silver- dol
lar a t the corner of Maple and 
Humphrey after school. Dorothy-f-
was born in Rochester, N, Y., May 
19, 1931. Her favorites, are as 
fallows: food, chow lhein (although 
she doesn't' have ahy Chinese 
blood), sport, football (that might 
iVcount for heri attendance at all 
games). Her pet peeve, although 
she doesn’t look capable of-havim 
one, is butter that won’t spread 

Dorothy has.beajt-active in many 
organizations during her four 
years of high., school. She was a 

( member of the chorus and Latin 
plub and she belongfl' to 
and the Journalism club. Dorothy 
is a ..treasurer of the- senior class

dent and treasurer of the 'Latin 
club; She has been on the “B” 
honor, roll consistently during her 
years in high school. ’ The' senior 
class, .considers Dorothy one of its 
prize students.-

A Gift for Her or Him
Gift Certificate for a Bowling Ball, bag, ~ 

or a  Pair of Shoes.

OPEN BOWLING Wednesday Nights on alleys 
- No. 5, 6, and 7, until- further notice.-----— —
OPEN BOWE1 t, Nov. 15, on all

SYLVANRECREATION

ChloeOwen
Distinguished Soprano
Anna Kaskas
Renowned Contralto
David Lloyd

-Leading-Tenor

—Oscar Natzka
Famous-Bass

— QioraLUnioa
300 Voices ! —

Special Orchestra
50 Playeia ’

LesterM cCov.—
Conductor

R e p e a t  ~  

P e r f o r m a n c e  

Sunday, JDec.'ll, 2:30
TICKETS, either perfomt-
ance, tax included: Main 
floor and first balcony, 70c; 

-Top balcony^-50cr
NOW QN SALE at Univei> 
sity Musical Society, Btti> 
ton Memorial Tower.

ference between the malaria and 
the common- mosquito;

Class N e w s . . .
SENIORS

THANK YOU
The Senior class wisheB to sin-

eerily  thank those

AuSt

p u d y  M a r .-h a lir N e l^
Janet^ Marshall; Phy is 
and Carol Martin, Joan 
Miss pgRoBe will direct 
to d  Mr. Chandler will tah  5^
ShiA ®  busine88 management will be presented Dec; 9; D * 14

The Seniors are thinking ,v . . 
their pictures

the forthcoming annual; ”

FRESHMEN

SEVENTH GRADE *
.T h e  Junior High gams am, 
SaH ne-vrasehanger fi^TNov.2 
to Nov. 9 because of the weather, 

Thera were three.birthdays in 
the seventh grade in the last few 
weeks. They - w ere B. White 7  
Werdehaff. and G, Packard. ■ ' 

__(Contiaued .on-page.-nine)

' -
V- '

Y ou know  you are buying 
- th e ^ ftn es t- milk—w-hen you- 
g e t  W ein b erg ’s creamier- 
ta s t in g  Homogenized Vita
m in  D M ilk-or Pasteuri; 
m ilk . Tw ice protected—l&t 

. capped., th e n  .hooded T iir 
cellophane.

ORDER NOW 
-------FOR —

H O M E UBEL1VRRY

WEINBERG DAIRY
Q U A LI

O N  O LD  U S-12 PHONE 57J1

&

BIG BLAZE
— On Nov.—3 was hold the- first 
post-war- outdoor -p.ep rally, which 
was. a success.

The bonfire was started by Mr. 
Stuits. Then the group heard-rr 
spoech from him about the game

-Fridayr........ .—
Later _on, Mr. Stuits called on 

all of the senior football boys for 
a few remarks.

Then came ..two peppy cheers,

: II A TIT 1EFIIE ' I

f i A L M E R i  B R A K E  S E R V I C E

WEU.HE WONT Be teOfe l LET

BAIMER'S
s u m  f t  m i

Fix my car up- they qAn 
make it perform SO IT,ANO l, WOirr BE SECOND

h

;

Keep Control In Your Hands
If you drive more than a few miles a day, your 
car brakes can use a regular check-up. We also 
check and repair faulty wheel alignment to make 
steering easier, and to help keep control of the 
car in your hands*

c

24-Hour Towing Service
Phone 5131

B ALMER’5jWMK£ service
............................. —  W a i c A i K , S c f t A u . e e , ----------------------------- —
P h o n e  5 ) 3 )  • • •  1 4 0  w. m i d d l e  .s t r e e t  • • •  c h f .l s 6 a ,M ic h ig a n

o s » s B j n a B B B s a a M W t s «

Oilw v+ M H om w & XM W **- b

'WMWWM1'

Ill J I T ” KNj DIA-MATIC DR I f  |

Try a team that's a driver's dreamt Tty the “Rocket” Engine plus Hydra.Matlo 
D rive-and you’ll know it’s Oldmobile for you! Right from the start, the 
"Rocket” whispers the smoothest song of power you’ve over heard! As you
s *  toc to the gas pcdal-^idsmdbile!fl,Hydr^Matifl transforms the
“Rocket s^response into a velvet tide of flowing motion! And after that 
moment, each smooth, silent mile is a new adventure—aq exciting experience 
you’ll never forgetl Best of all, the “Rocket” works with Hydra-Matio to 
give you really impressive gasoline savingsl But thousands of words can’t  
5  j  f f* ',1minute drivin8 tho Futuramic ”88”—lowest.priced "Rocket”. 
Hydra-M atic car. So phone your Oldsmobile dealer. Try the most famous engine* 
transmissiontcam evdr buUt. Then put your new ear money on OLDSMOBILEI

1-i*

rww mv  ww mrnrwm

M to b n ie ,

l » ' 6\ \

O L D S M O B i a B
■ * SIH ESU  BOTOIll H l t l

r h o n i  v o U R  n i a r i s t  o i d S M o m i  i s a i s a

Phone Chelsea 6731, W R. DANIELS or visit 208 RAILROAD STREET
v+’weet*:-* I \
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i-— ------- r - — -- - - - -— -* ^    * OBSERVE BIRTHDAYS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert ^chiller 

were in Ann Arbor Sunday and 
were dinner j^eatg  a t the home 
J? Mr. and Mrs. William Frey of 
w«et Liberty road. Mrs. Schiller 
and her twin alitor, Mrs. Frey, 
celebrated their birthday together, 
Sunday, prior to the Frey’s depar
ture for Iowa, where they plan to 
visit friends for a short time. 
From there they plan to go to 
New Orleans* La., fo r  a  month’s 
etay with Rev. and Mrs, Oscar 
Laubengayer, and then they will 
Ro to Florida to spend the winter.

Also at the dinner Sunday were 
the Schillers’ grandchildren, Gary 
gnd Donna Packer, of Ann Arbor, 
who had spent the week-end here.
l im a n eer s

Thirteen members and two

Edests attended the meeting of the 
Imaneers held Thursday, Novem

bers, a t the home of Mrs. I. H. 
Lounsberry, JThe guests were Mrs. 
Alvin Pommerening and Mrs. 
Florence Boyce. -  - 

Mrs, Alfred Lindauer’ was chair
man in charge of the afternoon’s 
entertainment and opened the pro-- 
gram period with a Thanksgiving 
poem; -

Prizes In games were won by 
Mrs.EteanorSchloBser, Mrs. Viola 
Lindo.w, Mrs. Ethel Hashlev. .Mrs.. 
Frances Alber and Mrs. “ LoUns

....................
HI-NEIGHBOR c l u b
H ^ V ^ j i g h b o r  Club mot Fri
day, November 4, at the home of 
M r arjd Mia. Honry Ortbring, Jr; 
■ .Mrs, FredGentner won the trav- 
oijng prize in euchre and high 

ere won bv Mm . Leon 
Con

solution prizes were awarded Mrs, 
Henry Or '

PAST CHIEFS

Chlefs club o* the W hian  Sisters • was entertained
kVl n J5g ®t the home of M™JJerbort Paul with Mrs. Elea- 

nor Wenk as assisting hostess. /  vll(1H JII.J
Dainty dessert refreshments were Prizes weVe won bv Mra'

*ue hostesses and then Chapman and J. V.y Bur
cards were the .evening's diversion ‘ " ' '
presenV— ere" fourteen membors

BIRTHDAY DINNER
. Mrs. Martha Koengeter.of Ann 
Arbor, and Mrs. M. W. Bruecknor,
hi*® !*8 ?fk the Rof«rs Corners 
£ c ujf were nonore<Lwlth a birthday dinner party Tuesday 
evening.at the .home of Mrs. Alton 
Grau. Assisting Mrs. Grau ua co
hostess- was Miss Lizzie Tirb,

Games were enjoyed during- the 
evening, and t both ladies received 
a gift from the grou

FAREWELL PARTY

Hroofi,. J,nbr,ni!' Sr-
’ A pot-luck lunch was enjoyed 
after the games..

Thirty-five persons attended the gathering.

Mr, and^rt.HFbyd-Fowter; v̂Ro
oved Saturday from the Schnoi- 

der farm on-Haist road to the........  o n -------- „„ lllw
Paul Maronoy farm on- Sibley road, 
were honored with a ’ farewell 
party a t  their home Friday eve
nings Sixty-four neighbors and 
friends from the Jerusalem Behoof 
district attended the party.: Ak.il 
farewell .gift from those present

'LUCKY SEVEN’ SEWING CLUB 
... Mrs, James Dann entertained the 
-Lucky Seven” Sewing club at her 
home Friday evening, Nov. 4, with 
^1. members present but one. Mrs. 
Willi Hafner is to be hostess for

Thursday, November 8. Fourteen 
adults and eight children were 
present,
. Games were enjoyed with prises 
awarded to Mrs. Austin Arts, Nor
man Hinderer, Mrs, Reuben H art
man and Rev. Vem Panzer.

T>|nns were discussed for the 
club’s annual Christmas supper 
wmch win bo held at Salem Grove 
church on Wednesday, December 
14. Mrs. Arnold Lehman was ap
pointed7as chairman of the menu 
committee and Mrs, Austin A rts is 
to head the decorations commit
tee for the supper.

A pot-luck lunch concluded 
Thursday’s meeting.

PAGE FIVE

National Butterfat Champ for Second Time

’FLYING FINGERS 4-H CLUB 
An organization meeting of the 

‘‘Flying Fingers” 4-H club was 
held Saturday, Nov. 5, at the home 
of the dub leader, Mrs. T. G. 
Riemenschneider, with an enroll
ment of seven girls. Beth Irwin 
will . take , second-year sewing; 
Kathleen Widmayer and Lenora 
Kothe, third-year sewing; Janet

. ................... w „„ Widmayer, fourth-year sewing;
the next meeting which will he ?ean Schweinfurth, sixth-year sew  
held at her home on Thursday, ""Wi. Jayne Proctor, seventh-year
Nov.-17. Plans are to b Y W d ea t “ a7ld Marjorie— Pwctpr,*1- -  a-- . . .  ... oiorh»h.„eo» and juniorthat time for the club’s Christmas 
P?rty. A t4hat meeting, also, the 
birthday of Mrs. James Dann wir 
be celebrated.

n .AIW4 wm AUiOt JAJUilO* .O’U MVIII UlVflO piUaUfiv
berry, Mrs, Schlosser also received the Fowlers-were presented with 
”  e door-prize. “a lace tablecloth. 

t Euchre was enjoyed as the eva-
prizes

-The-next meeting-la to be the - ...... .. Bn.UvW ttH v
Christmas party_ and will be held ning’s diversion. With high p 
at -the-home of. Mr8.-Harry-Prud-Tbeing won-by MrarFred-Kdcirand 
den in December., Mrs. Schlosser "  ’ 
is to have charge,of the enter
tainment.

Paul Elseman, and consolation 
prizes by Doris Haist and Stanley 
V alant,

SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY
.Mrs. Bertilla Forner was honor 

ed Tuesday evening Withr a sur
prise celebration., o f  her. birthday.
Present for the evening were Mr. aubje

IneOiodB of sewing and club* mem 
U Mrs. bers planned their sewing projects 

for  the year. ■ ■■ ■ ■ • • " .....
tar Laura, of Detroit, Mr. an d ......
Robert Forner and children* Ed 
ward and-Diane.-of-Francisco; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Steele“ and“sons, 
Dick, Joey, and Paul* and Mr. 
and-Mrft Keith Bovlan. MrsrF o r 
ner was presented with a table 
model radio as a gift from the 
group,

Refreshments of ice c ream and 
-birthday-cake were served

BIRTHDAYS HONORED
The home of Mr. and- Mrs. Frank 

-Dault -at-Cavanaugh Lake was the 
scene of a surprise birthday dinner 
party Friday evening, the occasion 
being a joint celebration, of the 
birthdays of Mrs. Dault and Clif 
ford Peterson. Mrs. Dault’s birth 
day was Thursday, and Mr. Peter 
son’s was Monday of this week. 

Guests prosent were _Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ray J ohnson,-'Mr, .and -Mrs
Art Dault, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Seeley; gf .7 -Mivand "MTSTWlIHaift 
Lubann, Mr. .and Mrs. ..Howard 

-;Bergmanrand Mr. and Mrs. “Clif 
ford Peterson.
—Mrs. Dault and Mr. Peterson 
each had a birthday cake,'the cakes

guess nnrwlfarnwda a^dlshwasherafler a i l . . .  I’ll lock
telephone directory Yellow Paged1 for a dealer,"

£

In the

being provided by Mr', and Mrs; 
Arthur Dault, Mrs. Peterson and 
Mr. and'Afra, Ray Johnson.

Last night, in further celebra
tion of the two-birthdays; Mr. an_(L 
Mrs., .Fred -Seeley, Sr., took Mr. 
amL.Mrs.. Peterson and Mr.. and 
Mrs. Frank Dault to a wrestling 
match in Jackson, as. their guests.

”20-30” CLUB 1
^7ThB_H(20-30”_CtuIrof Salem Grove 
Community met at' the home of 
Mr. and—Mrs;—Arnold -Lehman

a t

CHELSEA APPLIANCE-
We Have A Large Selection of

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
SUNBEAM

c o ffeE m a s t e r
$32.50

Rich, sparkling beauty. 
Chrome plated. ' 
It’s Automatic.

WESTINGHOUSE
$39.95

MIXERS
Give freedom 
from tiring 
arm work,

eighth-year 
ship.

w ... ... sewing
leadership. 
i Officers for the- year—were 

elected.os follows: Jean Schwein
furth, president; Kathleen Wid
mayer, vice-president;- Janet Wid
mayer, secretary-treasurer; news 
reporter, Marjorie Proctor, and re
creational leader, Jayne Proctor.

A-discussion-took place TW T the 
subject of easie r.: and quicker

Alfalfa Meal
British scientist# have reported 

the use of 8 per cent meal in 
special cereal mixtures for under
nourished children, for its bJgb 
vitamin content.

Baby Fig Leeaea
Brood sow rations containing as 

much as one-fourth of alfalfa bay or 
meal are being recommended toy 
some veterinarians as a means of 
curbing losses of baby plge.

R°yai» The lactation just completed
mISs’ Lalio  Research hni g,ves I‘arro Boyal tbe largest Ad
just Set her secondChetra1gh{ na* vanc?d Registry records ever made 
tionai record for butterfat pro- by a Holstein cow in this, country 
duction. She-now4s-4horonly cow for the first and second-iactatton# 
or the breed to hold two national on two-time milkimr L ist v«ar 
» » r d ,  in the y .« ly  dWIalon.. U rro  BoyTl W ^ t h S ^ n i o t l y r r -  
Vi The^-Holstein^Frieslan Assocla*--old^champtonshlp'by~producing 18^ 
tlon of America reports that Larro 110 pounds of 8.9 per cent Ynilk, 
Royal produced 22,442 pound's of and 707.6 pounds o f  butterfat on 
4 percent milk and 887.0 pounds twice daily milking, 
of butterfat In. 866 day# to estab- Larro Royal is an Ormsby-bred 
lish a new-record for senior 8- .heifer strongly linebred to the 
year-old Holsteins In, the yearly breeding of Sir Pietertje Ormaby 
division on twice dally milking. Mercedes. Her sire is P absi Die* 
hhe also -captured—the—̂ butterfat tator and her dam is Larro“Man- 
cruwn in -the state of Michigan for O-War Handsome/ She now is aafe 
cows in the yearly division on two --1* - ~ "  *
time milking regardless of age.

in calf to PoBch Ormaby Fobes 
11th.

. . .  ANNOUNCING. . .

CHELSEA RESTAURANT
Corner S. Main and Old US-12

Under New Management
Pat and Myrtle Robbins

HOME COOKED FOOD
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.: 6:30 a.m. to  9:00 p.m. 

Fri. and Sat. : 6 :30 a,m. to l2:00 midnigh1 
Sunday: 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight

i f cChicken on Sunday

Home M ade Pies

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

A I I A I T A

v l l v  I V

“'I

«- >* - ■ . •

( N O T  U N T IL  Y O U  M  W )

Not until you fed your car purring along in high 
in crawling traffic thafused to keep you busy shifting 
into second or low gear!" -; -

■;. ^

Not until you feel it pull out from under you . . .  
smooth, sure, with a new kind of cat-quick piclcup 
when you put-ynnr fnnr rn thf flnnr. ___— , ■

S U N B E A M

$39.50

WESTINGHOUSE!
$ 2 1 . 0 0

TOASTMASTER
$21.50

CHELSEA A LLIA N CE
115 Park Street Karl K o e n g e te r  pnone woa

Not until you feel the confidcnt way it surges up 
the toughest,hills. . .  farthcr_up than ever before with
out shifting. And without a hint of a ping.

i**

ot

(M m x AND POWERFUL AS A JUSVGLE CAT

! ' 1

MARATHON

OHIO OIL COMPANY
PRODUCERS OF PETROLEUM SINCE 1887
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WANT ADS
HONEY FOR SALE—6-lb, jars or 

pails, $1.00; 1-qt. jar, 60c; 60-lb. 
cans, $9.00. Clive Weir, McKinley 
Kd., i Chelsea. Phone 2*3621 after
4 p. in .__________  -18
FOR SALE—1941 DeSoto. Good 
- tires, motor, body. Has '41 fluid 

drive. Good gas mileage. Uses no : 
oil'between changes. Phone Chel
sea 2-4902. $500 full price. 18 
FOR SALE—Hog houses. Single 

farrowing houses. Tilt top, rug
ged built. 6’x7\ $52.35. Immi 
ate delivery. Call Walter Watson, 
181 Crooked Lake. Phone Chelsea 
2-1095. , 17

“MORE COAL FROM MOORE”

W ANT ADS
' , I i ii i ■>.

RAMS FOR SALE—Yearlings, 2- 
year-olds, and aged rams. Black- 

Top breed. All registered or eli
gible. Also 2 fine Suffolk ram 
lambs, 1 aged Tunis. 1 aged Cor- 
riedale available. 2^4 miles south
east of Chelsea, 1st house south of 
new US-12 on Fletcher Rd. David
Heisle r .____________ ^  17.
FOR SALE—Wood, $5.00 per cord 

at the pile. Phone Chelsea
2-4876._________    17
FOR SALE — ileatroln kitchen 

-range, coal and wood; electric 
washer. 321 North St. Phone 7901,

- * i . . .  ' -18

WANT ADS WANT ADS W ANT ADS
CIDER MAKING every Tuesday 

and Friday. Also sw^et cider 
for sale in barrels at 12c gal. at 
the mill. In barr I lots, $12.00 
includes new whiskey barrel. 132' 
Scio. Church Rd. Phone Chelsea
4060. 18
FOR SALE—Modem home with 
6 rooms and bath. Have to ; see

si?. Into appreciate. Priced to set 
quire of Floyd Ai 
Grass Lake 4357.
[UireTof Floyd AUshouse or phone Dial 6911

FOR SALE—1948 Chevrolet De
luxe heater and defroster. Like 

new. J. L. Hale. Phofte 2-2161. -18

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
. For Rent—Heavy duty models 
for the best job.
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 

COMPANY■ - - - - t f

Iron Fireman Heating Equipment
What people used to spend, but don’t now, 

is nobody’s business.

Moore Coal Company
DIAL 2-2911

FARM LIABILITY-
PROTECTS you for Farm Tool Operations.
PROTECTS in case your livestock strays onto: highway 

or into neighbors’ fields.
PAYS for death of-Uvestock caused. by collision with 

motor=veiucres"-notuawT^d- or operated-by^-yotirself- 
, or employees.

A . D. M A Y E R
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Gorner~Park and'Main . Chelsea, Michigan i.

I i n :: Y A R D S T IC K
BY.NVi IICI1. A PUBLIC. SE R V A N TJS MEASURED

ET H l€ ALffunerul directors anplv democratic prin
ciples in providing service ana computing prices.^

asonablyprofi^ pricing plaii app liey to s ’----- —
wtdeclioice ol̂ T>rices llTat^mcet lh^necds Or.vvitibesT^ 7 
of all3 vh^_cali_usv

bBatiMn tot > e«H«*awow»-

TAFFANI
— FUNERAL HOMEI aHttfUMCI IMMCt

HAVE, CASH BUYER for well- 
located 6-room, modern house. 

Call John Reute, Ann Arbor 5062 
or  evenings. Manchester 3545. Ruth, 
French, realtor, Rm. 32, Wuerth 
Theatre Bldg., Ann Arbor, 1’ 
FOR SALE—Farmail M-48 trac- 

tor; Farmall H-49; 2 IHG wag
ons, 1 rubber and 1 steel; 2 har
rows, one 35-tooth, one 48; *49 
Oliver Ray-dex plow; power com 
sheller. Frank Friermuth, Munith 
Phone Fitchburg. 6F-2. -C
FOR SALE—'Quantity of corn 

stalks. Albert Visel. Phone 4777, 
_________;___________________-17
FRYERS FOR SALE—Leonard 

-Loveland, Notten Rd. Phone 
2-4221.________ ■ • ■_______ ^ 2 tf

APPLIANCE SERVICE

Electric motor service, refrigera
tion service. All types of elec

trical appliances repaired. Service 
is our motto..

Service Dept., Chelsea Appliance

WE BUY EGGS— C. F. Smith 
' Store. Manchester. Phone 4321.

, " 8tf
FOR' SALE—Fryers and Muscovy 

ducks. Herman Reed; 15640 
Cauanaugh Lake Rd. v -18 Phone 2-1891.

FOR SALE—Willburt stoker, al-* 
most new, used only la s t winter. 

Now have gas heat. H . V. Watts,
133 West Middle. __________ -17
FOR SALE—Live Muakovy dbcks 

35c a pound, Mrs. Gordon Van
Riper, Phone 4967. -  18
FORD FERGUSON TRACTOR— 

Your chance to buy a  tractor 
like new for $700. Also a 2-wheeled 
trailer, new tires, 10-ftr all-steel 
bed, $50. LaPraa Farm, across 
from Gregory airport. Phone 
Gregory 4F32. 17
WANTED—Used car. a t once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohrlock, 
- 18tf

-SHERM trAOER-
Nights and Sunday Phone 2-1901 
115 Park St. Phone 3963 - Chelsea
________ ;__________________ W
FOR RENT—N ov. _ 1 J q . Ju n e -1.
- Partly-^umiehed - modern-kome 
6n Island Lake. Phone Chelsea 
2-467(5. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -18

POTTED MUMS 
Extra -nice—plants and—beautiful- 

colors. -We deliver. Get.-yotrrs 
from

—SYLVAN FLOWER SHOP,
716 W. Middle St. : Phone 4561

SIGN PAINTING
. ALL KINDS— TRUCK 

LETTERING — SHOW CARDS

L. DIETLE 
Phone 7694

_ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  -1 9
FOR SALE—Muscovy ducks. Wal- 

ter-Beutlerv-40&-Frp.er-Rd-Phfme. 
Chelsea 5570. __ • ___  -18
h'O lC C USTOM 'S  LA U G HTERl N G' 

—Call Adolph Duerr & Son. 
Phone^TTSl; . : 48tf
J OH NN Y^S—S ERV-IGE—— -01 i ver^ 

finest in farm machinery; body 
bumping, painting . and welding, 
and general repairing, Standard

WANTED—Girl to share light 
housekeeping jrooms. Phone 7011 

before 5 p.m. 15tf
FOR CUSTOM CORNPICKING 

place your orders,now. Richard
Kiss, Phone 3594.____________ -17
FOR SALE—Dining room table, 

'6  chairs and buffet. May be seen 
any -time after 4:30 p.m. or on 
Saturday. Phone 2*1574, -17

CIDER IPPLE S
Pick your own — 10 cents pe* 

buBnel, picked at 20c per bushel. 
Several-varietiea-hand-pickedYor 
sale, including .Red Delicious. Will 
be a t farm on week-ends to take 
care of my customers. Laird’s 
Orchard. Phone 2-3792. 17tf
FOR SALE—1,000 gal. fuel oil 

tank, only used two years. Ex
cellent condition, Phone Chelsea 
2-4081. - -17
FOR SALE—Good dry hardwood, 

$5.00 per cord at the farm , not 
delivered; $6.00 per cord if de- 
iyered. Carl Heller. Phone 2-3810

or72:196lr r ~ : : . ----- .---------- 17tf
FOR SALE — Herford steers 

weighing 400 lbs., good for 4-H 
work; alfeOi/600-lb. heifers, - hol- 
steins and Guernseys,,open.' John 
Nollar, north .of Chelsea and N. 
Territorial ltd., 12303 Roepke Rd.

_ -----19
EAT_ ANY ■ VARIETY OF FOQD 
' whenever “you feel like it. “Ycnr 
don't have to be afraid it will spoil 
or taste old when stored in our 
freezer for a year or'm ore. L. E. 
Riemenschneider. General Farm 
Appliance. Co. Phone 5411. 52tf 
FOR SALE—Weaning pigs, 10 

weeks 'old; also 10 acres of 
tim ber- Albert Visel. PHorie Chel
sea 4777. , .17-
FOR SALE—50 one-year-old hens.

Fred Hinderer, 1730 Manchester 
Rd. --:r-h'o~n&-'Ch'el sea-gOGOr"1 - -18 
'OR SALE—Deer rifles. 32 Win, 
Special; 25-35 30-40 Win

chester; 303 ■ Winchester; 30-06 
“Sporters. Automatics: Cal. 32, 351,

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed.' Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo.; Rhone Chelsea 2-4411., 

P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake or 
R. 1. Chelsea. * 14tf 

FOR SALE-^Coat, green wool with 
attachable cape. Only worn 

twice. Size 17-18, Will sell rea
sonable. Original price $49. Phone 
Chelsea 3508._________  -17
bliOUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime 
Es-min-el

WALTER C. OSGOOD
_____ _9740_Saline-Milan Rd.
Phone-145-Fll P.O. Box 422, 

Saline, Michigan 88tf
FOR SALE—Norge oil space heat

er, practically new. Used only 
a few. months. Inquire 428 W. 
Middle.: . -17
FOR RENT—-Sleeping rooms with 
/semi-private batn. Washing pri- 

vileges if desired. 163 Orchard. St.
_____ 12tf

FOR SALE

Cordwood circle saws, 30” ....$12.95

Corn Cribbing, 2.”x4”, 48” wide, 
heavy gauge, 100-ft. roll, $22.50

Jamesway Hog Self Feeder^ 26-
bushel-sizei-2-compartments, 10 
feed doors, 24-gauge galv. steel. 
$69.-5p—Set_it up yourself, $64.50

Used oil burning circulator heater, 
large capacity, nearly new —

. ..........«........ ........ .........$75.00

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
17

W ANT ADS

Ford Demonstrator 
, SALE

1949 FORD Custom Club Coupe. 
Low mileage and plenty of extra 
equipment.

1949 FORD %-ton Pick-Up.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea

17
OUTDOOR WORK WANTED —
..Trees —trimmed and removed.
Ditching and tile work. -Call or 
see Jack Buku on M-92, Phone 
7495.________  -17

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
WANTED

Especially_amall homes and small 
farms in and near Chelsea. Dial 

Chelseac 2-3889. Minnie Scripter, 
saleslady for W. R. Blackman 
Agency, 501 Carter Bldg., Jack- 
son. Dial 2-3075. 12tf
WILL PAY for name of anyone 

iirthe^im m ediate market for a' 
freezer. Our Farm and Home 
Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to make others obsolete. L. E. 
Riemenschneider, ..General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411. 52tf
WANTED—a housekeeper to cpre 

for a  child; live in or out. Phone 
2-2931. • 16
FOR RENT -T- 5 room furnished

Siar-around cottage at Cedar 
ec:Phong:2-1869.

"SPOTTpASH 
l  or dead or disabled stock.

Oil products. 9050 Chelsea-Man- 
rehestaf—read;—-Phone Manchester
3737; ;■ l i t f

401 -Winchester. Shotguns and 
>uckshot7 DerreiLtL Kniss, 1631.fr 
iilmer Rd. Telephone Chelsea 

2:1176. .. ............... ...............  . -17

Horses $2.50 ea. - Cattle $2.50 ea.
—Hogs^SOc^cw^

All according to size and condition. 
Calves, Sheep and Pigs

removed freet. .. _
Phone collect to

FOR SALE—All-wool rug, 9’ x 
131a’; patterned, with brown 

dominate; Kelly green, chesterfield 
coat, size 14, with fur collar. Price 
cheap. MrS. Gerald Hoover. ~33&- 
Wilkinson St. -17
W-ANTED—(standing—'Timber.- Wv 

will, pay top prices for large  
Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company,-. How
ell, Michigan. Phone 931. tf
CHELSEA" HOME of 10 rooms lo

cated 2 blocks from bank in fine

D o ^ ro tr
ike to do business with, farmers ?

I must get a fnan in this terri-' 
;ory to help out- District Manager 

' mndle our increasing business. 
Must have car, be over 25 years 
of age. Permanent work, good pay

1 si W?"' :.V»; • r ‘ v

k j f t v  11
iSPwfe'f'"??1’T.rr —
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1 ■

0  v v
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This Week's SPECIALS
10-Ib. bag Cane Sugar . . . . . . . . . .  93c
No. 2 can Monarch Bean Sprouts, 2 for 19c 
4G»oz, can Pineapple Juice . . .  . . .... .39c
2 large pkgs. Perk Soap Powder .. .44c 
1 large pkg. Tide ..; ....... . .25c
1 lb. Keyko Oleomargarine . . . . . . . .  17c

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

. PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE YOUR0 ORDERS—WE DEUVER!

rosidential sectibn. Full basement,

vacantr-extra clean-and ready-for1 
immediate possession. Corner lot 
with 2 car garage. ’ Owner anxious 
to sell and will consider reasonable 
terms. ALVIN H. POMMEREN- 
ING, broker. Phonp 7776.— _16tf_

' or man interested in joining re-
: iable. company...Write c/o R. H.
Cary, Inc., 908-10 Liberty Bldg., 
Des Moines 9, Iowa. ' 17
100 HORSES WANTED — For 

highest prices phone 2-4481. 
Uouis Ramp. If no answer, call 
- “ W
YGUNG ROOSTERS and Stewing 

Hens for sale. Live or dressed, 
W. G. P rice. Phone 2-2364. 17
?OR SALE-r—Heavy roasters and 

stewing hens. Live weight. No

CARL BERG .
61~ Howell - . 450

Licensee for Darling and Company
---------_ _  27tf
PEER RTFT.FS Fur Knlfr—fr?*, 
*$30, $35. Spaulding Chevrolet 

Sales and Service. . :.........  17
FOR SALE—Apples, . cider and 
--vinegar, J_McIntosh ,. Jonathan. 

"Greening, Cortland and '■ Grimes 
Golden, Spies and Baldwin. Hard
scrabble Fruit Farm. Walter Zeeb; 
IJhone~"4771:~— . - i3tf
LOST—Billfold,-broivn, containing 

identification papers, driver’s li
censes, etc., last Saturday p.m., 
downtown Chelsea. Liberal reward. 
■Howard F. Brooks, 511 W. Middle. 
Phone 6031.   .17

FOR RENT—Clarke electric Sand
er, edger-and - floor polisher. 

Waxes, fillers* varnishes and seal
ers available a t all times.

FOR SALE—Girls* bicycle. In
quire 1$5 W. Summit. Phone 
2-1602.  -17
FORSALE^'^ChickeivhouseA—Get 

more eggs and make more 
.money. For further information 
call Walter Watson, 181 Crooked 
Lake. Phone Chelsea 2-1095. 17
FOR SALE—1941 Mercury with 

radio, heater and clock. In good 
condition. P rice" very reasonable. 
Phone 7786.__________________ 18̂
FOR SALE—Special Deluxe Tu- 
... dor" 1940 Chevrolet' Sedan, with 
new motor. In first-class condi- 
tion. Phone 7821 o r*4741. l l t f  
WE.HAVE AN OPENING in your 

vicinity for one who is aggres
sive,, determined and likes to meet 
the people. Why not go into busi* 
-nessHfof-yourself-?—Justrwe~sale" 
a day nets you $Y8.b0 per week. 
All advertising fam ishedf. -*iu>h 
time a premium is paid, you are al
lowed -a- renewaF-commission—a r  
long, as you are with the company 
ana the■ business on the books. You 
should be making above average in 
renewalocommisslon “after“ two or 
three months. You have no col
lecting or delivering to do and a 
good chance is offered for advance
ment; , If  you are_interested, write 
P. O. Box 122| Adrian, Michigan.
___________ ;_______  4 7-

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Small home near Chelsea, Full 
. - basemenVoll heat-, full bath, in- 
sulated, 1 acre of land. Priced to 
sell—Dial Chelsea 2-3389. Minnie 
Scripter, saleslady for W. R- Black
man Agency, 501 Carter Bldg./ 
Jackson, Dial 2 - 3 0 7 5 ; 18tf 
ANNUAL Feather'Party—Ameri

can Legion Post N g; 31, to be 
held Monday, Nov. 21, at 8 p.m., a t  
Town Hall. Benefit Kiddies’ Xmas 
•party .-

W ANT ADS
ST. MARY’S FAIR—sponsored by 

Chelsea K. of C„ will bo held 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 22- 
23, a t St. Mary’s Hall, n ix e s  each 
night, Ham supper on Tuesday 
night by ladies of Altar Society, 
$1.25 per plate. Serving starts  at 
6:30 p.m. Everyone Invited. 17

FOR SALE—2 hp Century electric 
motor, single phase, 1725 RPM; 

3 hp Century electric motor, single 
phase, 1165 RPM. Both motors 
are^reversible and i n . excellent 
condition. Hitchcock Mink Ranch, 
Waterloo, RFD 1 Chelsea. Phone 
Chelsea 2-4411. 15tf

IN MEMORIAM 
Chriswell, Lyle D.—In loving 

memory of our beloyed husband, 
father and son who .passed away 
five years agp today, November 10, 
1944. His wife Ruth, children, 
Mary, Lyle and Virginia, mother, 
Mrs. Eila Chriswell.'

CARD OF THANKS 
To my friends, relatives and 

neighbors, to St. Mary’s A ltar So- 
ciety, ana the VFW Auxiliary, I 
wish to express my sincere thanks 
and appreciation for the cards; 
flowers and gifts I received a t the 
hospitals_ana since my return 
home, and for the piany thought
ful kindnesses extended to me and 
my family.

Mrs. Henry Werner.

Pefift’on Requests
Hood, Commission
Not To Close Roods
Washtenaw county f f d  J °A «  
Commissioners, at the hSa?in5oad 
the dosing of a Portion 
jo ad in  SvTyan to_wPn 8 h ip ^ M a
to bo hela in the Sylvan 

a  n u m ^ o r p r o p e r t V o ^ r e ^
yoters of.Washtenaw county8 "
ticularly those living in the 
ships of Sylvan and S har^ i?*  
request the boardjw t to c & A
S I ®  Pa r t  of the Hei» PnbShard, Burtis, W arthlev 
P ^ k e r t  roads The petitSS 
^Control of those roads by'«wT 
Road Commission in the intent of 
the general .public is the only : 

the people have againatuse 
of the adjacent land in ways d». 
trimental to the public newT 
safety and welfare ” ‘ pe8C8'
u <T»e* feop1^ f,ave reason to beT" 
Jleve, the je tition  reads, “that tZ 
use intended to be made of the 
[arge tract of land traversed by 
those roads will be contrary to the 
interests of neighboring proDerfa 
owners and the Village of Chel*

Standard Liners Bring Results

Remember Venn’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

Max Factor* Hollywood, Pan-Stick, new cream- 
type make-up j n  easy-to-use SwiveLStick, Seven 
gorgeous skin-tones .... ......... v.:. _ i.L 5 o ;

Lipsticks, Face Powders, all; sha^esr Each . . . $L0O 
Ilasol Hand Lotion, non-sticky, quick-drying, 8 oz. ? ,69
St. Hegis-PocketrWatuh” ..................................."$2.25
$4,50 McKesson’s Bexel Vitamin B Complex Caps. $4,23
Rexall Meloids for_a mellow voice

. $1.00 Wildroot Cream O il......................  ..
DeWitt’s Cream Shampoo, ja r  ....... .....
Ideal Worm Syrup’ Vermifuge ......
Willard’s Tablets for stomach sufferers
$1.00 Dr. Miles Nervine ............................

_$1,25 Anacin T ab le ts................................
$ .60 Alka-Seltzer  ................ :..... ...........—.- ^ $ - ^ 9"
$2.35 Kaz Electric Vaporizer; automatic shutoff, 

with 1 oz, Kaz inhalant included .... ...:.$2.00

.35-.
........$ .89
...... $'.50
....... $ .75
........$5.00
....:....$ .83
•T.-T.7—$-j98

HENRY H FRNN
DIAL 2-1611

:  I A  L S!
i  QUART MIRACLE WHIP

s
1-LB. BOX

. . . . 48c
Krispy Crackers .  .  ,  22c

FOR SALE — Black Chesterfield 
coat, size 14y- and-one^brown -2-

Sunday sales. Harvey G. Fischer, 
““.our Mile Lake. Phone Chelsea

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE-
... ... 3tf

1
iece suit, size iz, practically.new.
’hone-5581 after 5:30 p.m. ___ :17.

ST. MARY’S FAIR—Sponsored by 
Chelsea K. of C., will be held 

Tuesday and \Vcdnesdayf-Nov. 22- 
23; at St. Mary’s Hall. Prizes each 
night. Ham supper on Tuesday 
night by ladies of A lta r. Society, 
$l,.2o per plate. Serving starts at 
5_;HO p.nij_Everyone invited. 17

CHELSEA FARMS FOR SALE

-2-2984. =18i 1
:rOR SALE—12-ft. Mobile—Canm 

trailer. Aluminum covered. All
ESTATE HEATROLAS

422-acres 
■*^-350acres 

160 acres 
120 acres

80 acres 
30 acres 
10. acres 
5 acres

Cali- ALVIN H; POMMERENING, 
broker, when interested in buying 
or selling Farm Land. Specialists

”m Land Sales for 30 years. Phone 
Chelsea 7776. " 16tf

"i. t

Vi l ' i
j’ i. • 'v ,

ANNUAL Feather Party—Ameri
can Legion Post No. 31, to be 

held Monday, Nov. 21. a t 8 p.m., at 
Town Hall. Benefit Kiddies' Xmas 
party.

for Christmas Gifts
• USK OUU LAY-AWAY PLAN AND SAVE! ■

m m oUv

hoi .ino»« * htrt huo\Wt

s i -

APPLES—Twenty Ounce Pippin, 
.._ Spy, Jonathan, King,, Wagner, 
Steels Red, Bellflower,' Baldwin 
and GrSening. No Sunday sales. 
E. Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Center
Rd._Dial 2-2980. _____-17tf
TURK’EYS for'saie—Henry Johm 

son. 16080 Seymour Rd. Phone 
Chelsea 2-4302. ; 14tf
WANT T O T e c EIVE The Chelsea 

Standard each week? You’ll find 
subscription rates listed a t top of 
page 2. Send name, address and 
amount in chock, money order or 
postal no,te to The Chelsea Stand
ard, Chelsea, Mich., and your sub
scription will begin \ th a t  same 
week, I2tf

equipped. $250. 409 East St; 18 
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 3 

rooms, unfurnished, with private 
bath. Ed. Sell, 20108 New US-12, 
% mile west of M-92. 13tf
^OR SALE-—Lifetime aluminum 

eave troughing. We install. Call 
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
bureau Supply, Gregor^. Phone 
Stockbridge, 9F6. 21tf
M PORTED BULBS—Tulips, daf- 

fodills, and crocus. All .top-size 
bulbs and good colors. Get yours 
from the

SYLVAN FLOWER SHOP 
716 W. Middle St. _ Phone 4561 
— — ----- We Deliver.------------44-

Intense-fire air ..duct, oil-burning 
space heaters. Used less than 

a year. 50% off cost. Appear and 
work like new. Call 2-2263 any 
time after 6 p.m, 17
LOOM WEAVING—Rugs made in 

variety of sizes, Bring Own rags 
for faster delivery.- Ready-made 
rugs. Located across from County 
Park, CleaT Lake R‘d. Phone Chel- 
sea 2-4068. Floyd Woodman. 32tf
EOR SALE—Norge space heater.

Heats four rooms. Has been
used one season. Call at. 115 Lin- _______
coin pt. -17 Chelsea 6468.

iin an n

FOR SALE—7-peice maple walnut 
f bedroom suit;£)uncan Phyfe din
ing room suit, consisting of drop- 
leaf table, lyre back chairs; Cre- 
denza buffet and comer china: 
breakfast set, formica top an<T 

lastic—chaits; 3-piece mahogany 
edroom suit; fi-pieee -maple—<iin- 

nette, drop-leaf table with Welch 
c a b in e t;g a te —leg—tablej,—walnut- 
secretary ; chest of drawers; end 
tables; lamps; double and single 
bedS; occasional chairs; baby bed; 
bookcases; Motorola television set; 
console model; refrigerator; an
tique lamps, chests and tables. 
Many more items, all clean' and 
Pric_®4 -fop quick sale, May be seen 
"at 77604Jra "St7, Dexter, or phone’ 
Dexter 3811 anytime. ; . tf

ONE NO. 2 CAN
• ...........i .... ■W’V*

ONE 125-FT. ROLL

Enjoy Finest Flavor and Tenderness with 1 I

SCH N EID ERS
MfeATS -  GROCERIES 

WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

APPLES FOR SALE—McIntosh, 
Red and Golden Delicious ana 

Jonathans. A-l fruit. Bring your 
own' containers. Czapla’s orchard, 
on Rank road, Grass Lake. Phone

lOtf

YOU .WILL-EVENTUALLY buy 
one of our Frfee2ors. You cannot 

afford to be withoyt one. Why not 
call us now. L. E. Riemenschneid
er, General Farm Appliance Co. 
Phone 5411. 52tf

Better Buildings 
for Less Money

"MASTER BUILT”

FARM HOUSES and COTTAGES 
MILK HOUSES

POULTRY and HOG HOUSES” 
SHEEP SHEDS 

MACHINE SHEDS 
LOAFING BARNS 

MILKING PARLORS 
BARNS — GARAGES -

All sizos.
Small Down Payment.

FOR SALE—DcLaval cream so- phon* Chelsea 2-1095 or write

WALTER WATSON
AGENT

181 Crooked Lake Chelsea Mich.

r a' f
JEW ELER and OPTOMETRIST 

‘’Where Gems and Gold Aire Fairly Soldi*’
* Established i m

Comer Mala-and Middle a t* ^  Phone Chelsea 872$

LHkllcU IWvK VillCKvIiOf All Wnfli
old; 3-pc. leather ,set,’ Circasian 
walnut. R. Jones. JPhone 5472. *17 
PROPERTY WANTED for listing.

L, W. Kern, phone 8241. 6tf 
FOR SALE—Imported Bulbs. Tu* 

lips, narcissus, crocus, hyacinth. 
Specimen nursery stock. Runciman 
‘ ursory, Phone ChelBea 2-1591.

12tf
Carpet Cleaning 
Done in your 

itary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone

Sp<
Nu

w a l L-t 6 - w Ai
out specialty 

home. Strictly s

Attention Feeders
Feeder Lapibs, both native and 

westerns; black and white faced 
breeding ewoB, steers and choice 
calves suitable for club work, at 
the WABASH Stockyards«in Ad-
rian. Phone 148J,

......

.  . GRANDMA SAYS:
THir’81 still TOPS FOR 

FAST, PAST StWIHG
buiit-H 

aewuoHi 
targ#,MfV8loLrr 
reflWor. "LigM- 
•ru" yoof -VW* 
at nMdl*.

S1W M ACHINES

Portablu rnd Furaitpra SlyM CobtMls
Smoofh, reliable Domestic Sewmachfnes for 
faster, easier sewing. The famous Domestic 
your grandmother used—and liked so well 
— with oil the m odem  features added. 
Come in and try one yourself. Watch its 
smooth operation, team  the many exclusive 
features that can Holp your sew in g ...a n d  
thrill to  the handsom e, specia l purpose 
cabinets designed for use os desks, tables, 
lamp stands for any room In the house.

DlAt w m  
, CONTftOl 
BlmWofM
by rwmb* **

6691. 29tf
FOR SALE—Hog houses. Health- 
■ ier hogs moan more profit. For 
informaflon call W alter Watson, 
181 Crooked Lake. Phone Chelsea 
2-1095. 17

MICHIGAN LIVESTOCK 
EXCHANGE .

12tf
SWEET CIDER For S ale-B ring  
^ y o u r  own containers. Czapla’s 
Orchard. Rank Road. Phone 6488.

17

Beautiful New 17-J. Elgins 
Now In Stock.

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY 
FOR YOUR EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

Winans Jewelry Store

HaedquerSers Per Al Sewtnf Mwhlne fopplM 
OH...  SeH>».«Needlee. . . .Perti

tomoH<09y*** 
bobbin b pwP*

Frigid Products
113 North Main Street _ 

L. R. Reydlauff Phone
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ipinmaDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 1949

Messiah* Will Be 
Given in Ann Arbor

The Christmas season will be 
ahered in a t -Ann Arbor, with 
j j  two annual performances of 

I ujudel's monumental oratorio,
»nei Messiah/’ presented by the 
University Musical Society. These 
oerformances, which have become
traditionalj Will take place Satur- traito; David Lloyd tenor•' 
day evening, Pec. 10 a t  8:80, with 1 Oscar Natzka. bass, *

£ w i^ L « cCoy’ :,®°nduetor of the 
will participate. A 

special orchestra of about 60
SiatmniiRKmtta^? .Part | ! and four 

\  fi°l°>sts noted for 
)5®lp0W°rk in oratorio, will sing 
the solo roles. They are Chloe
traito*. B01?!aSi0-i A nna Kaskas, con- i ralto, _ David Lloyd tenor: and

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PAGE SEVEN
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Club and Social Activities
ENTERTAINS CARD PARTY
. ^ rSi, F,red Layher entertained 
last ^Wednesday afternoon the 
Royal Neighbors card party of 
Ann-Arbor. Lunch'was served to 

115 guests by the hoBtess,

.50,

I

Make Use of Our Lay-Away Plan
Solve Your Christmas Gift Problem EttsUji

ALADDIN
LAMPS

Washable Parchment Shades. 
Nite Light in Base; _■

FLOOR LAMP

* 9 5 0

__FIRTH AXMINSTER^RUGS
NEW PATTERNS

9’xl2’ .  .........*49.95.— ~27”j 54’’tzz ::...t: .  :,*5.49

HOOVER
ELECTRIC
SWEEPERS

FourJMndels
$59.95 

■ $74.95 
and 

$94,95 A

TANK
MODEL
$79.50

5 3

ARMSTRONG RUGS
Standard 9’xl2’ ... ..  *7.95

DURHAM CARD TABLES
All-steel frames and legs.- Durable tops;

Arrange with us for a free 
demonstration of any 

model HOOVER
5 0 -Sweeper,.

FOLDING CHAIRS
To match card tables. 

Each

*3 50

Rigid, All-Metal, Ventilated Top
IRQNING BOARD

__-.-.or_ Tables,.

and Two Folding Chaim 
Red, grey trim.

P*r_Set

SOFA BEDS
Other Rigid Models at $5.95 and $7.5,0.

Chartruse 
stery.

y SEA
tapestry uphol- 

arixis..

Medium blue or Chinese red 
upholstery.

Red tapestry upholstery. 
Less arms.

S4 9 9S

“ WARM 
MORNING’*

Gas Space 
HEATERS

85,000 BTU capacity, with 
fan, heat regulator, and 
automatic gas shut - off. 
Very attractive mahogany 
finish cabinet, .
• "Complete for

$17945
LANE GIFT SPECIAL ,

ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS!
Join Our Deer H u n t i n g  C o n t e s t  Which Is Now Open.

- -iss s a r  “
To the Hunter bringing back the Lighte _ v a lu e  $8.75.F R E E ,«  Coleman S port L a n te rn .-V » lu e » B .(o .

-  3  . . .  , oWAW fla Well as gun hunters, from now until
COnte3t regulation3 a t our store.

e r k e u
.......=  R R Q  $ .=====------

<7 a  CHELSEA __________

PAST CHIEFS CLUB 
The Past Chiefs’ club of the 

Pythian Sisters sponsored a fam
ily night supper preceding the reg
ular Pythian SiBters meeting Tues
day evening; The Past Chiefs 
group took charge of the supper 
as well as of the meeting which 
followed. * '

PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP
-The first meeting of the Pilgrim 

Fellowship was held Sunday, Oct; 
SO. The following officers were 
elected: president, Virginia Chris- 
well; vice-preBident, Dan Maroney; 
secretary, Phyllis Vogel; treasurer, 
Ronnie Eder.

On Sunday, Nov. -.6TtHeTRiIgrim 
Fellowship held a  pancake supper 
in the church-bas'ement. Games
were
appointed for the next meeting to 
be held Dec. 4. The committees 
are as follows: refreshment,'Ronnie 
Eder and Bob Vogel; program, Sue 
Barlow and Priscilla Yoell: wor
ship, committee, David Yoell.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS 
The birthdays of Mrs. Lillie 

Hude, Mrs. Clara Kalmbach and 
Mrs. Lois. Lixey were celebrated at
the Lixey home. Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 9, The evening began with 
a chicken supper and later, the 
old-game- “PepDer’r  was enjoyed.
-Gueste, In addition to the b irth

day group members, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ortbring, Jr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbert Breitenwlscher.

Prizes in the ganres^vere award - 
ed as follows: first, Mrs. Margaret 
Forner and Bert Forner; second,' 
Mrs. Clara Kalmbach and Paul 
KalmbachithirdrJerry-fcesser'and 
Henry Ortbring. Jr. The latter 
was also, awarded the traveling 
prize. . . . .
^M rs. Lixey, Mrs'. Hude and Mrs. 
Kalmbach. -.-were—each—presented 
with' a potted chrysanthemum -as 
a birthday gift.

‘LEARNING BY DOING’ 4-H :
The “Learning. By Doing” 4-H 

, Club" met Saturday, November...8, 
-it. the home of Mrs. Lewis Hasel- 
‘ schwerdt with a l l 'o f  the twelve 
members present;

-  ’ Kuhl

PERSONALS

t —,
Many 4-H clube are planning pro

grams for National Achievement 
Week of the organisation which is 
November 6-12. Much of America 
is unfamiliar-with-4-H club pur
poses and the .good 4-H does^'How 
can we reach those persons who 
have net learned about our clubs,” 
members '̂write, “what should we 
try to show the public during 
achievement week?”

The aims of the week are: to 
-report- the year’s total aecomt 

plishments of 4-H members; to . 
highlight the contributions of 
4-H members to food production 
and conservation; to aid par- 

. ents to. .understanding the no- . 
complishments of their hoys 
and gtrla; to recognise individ
ual achievement; to . develop 
plans tor the coming year and 
to- stlmulate-enrollment.
In many states, clubs will be 

reorganized and goals set for the 
coming year. Nationally, as well as

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from page one)

What can We do in the face of 
increased government Bpending at 
Washington and Lansing? Tnatfc 
the A-l problem for the taxpayer 
today. " ■"—

The answer must come a t the 
ballot box in American communit
ies everywhere. The choice is one 
for the people to make^and that 
means YOU. „

i.viL;

Jfr. and Mrs. Fred Gentrier en
tertained a t a party for Mrs. Gent-, 
ner’s sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Mensing, of Ven
tura, Calif., on Monday evening, 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Icheldinger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Icheldinger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Ross, all of Ann Arbor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Niehaus of Plea-

furnished entertainment and a 
lunch was served by the hostess.

on a state basis, the week will'fea
ture greetings to club members by 
prominent government officials.'

The public may -be reached 
through newspaper releases. and 
advertisement, circulars, display 
cards on streetcars ' and busses and 
display s—in—storea^and-.store^wln- 
dows.. Achievement award ban
quets may be held and exhibits 
featuring projects.

- The challenge to leaders during 
this speclalwcek was expressed by 
the late Dr.vTCJrB. Smith, former 
assistant director of the federal ex-, 
tension service

we continue In 4-H work 
to stress great living In the
minds of ‘rural youth and train 
men and women who have re- ■ 
gard for efficiency, 4-H club 
work will grow*

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cook were in 
Birmingham Saturday to visit cou
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Rajr Janess.

•Mrs. A.'W. Cavanaugh of Dun
dee, visited her borther and niece,
Rev. W. H. Skent'elbury and Ruth,
over Sunday._____________

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seitz visited 
a t the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Herbert Howell, and family, 
in Kalamazoo, on Sunday. — - 

Dr. A. ,L. Steger attended the 
Homecoming at-tne_Dental college 
of the University of Michigan on 
Wednesday, _  - —
, Mrs. R. E. Jolly of-Farmington, 
spent Thursday and Friday nere 
as th'e guest of Dr, and Mrs. A. L.
Steger. * .• ,

Mr. and Mrs; Roy Dean of South 
Lybn, were Sunday afternoon call
ers a t .the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Murphy.

Mrs. Chester Keezer entered'
Foote hospital in Jackson on Sun 
day and submitted to a major oper 
ation there on Monday morning.
^ The -Misses^Margaret-and Anne^ Standard Want Ads Bring Results.
Miller spent Sunday a t the home ------- --------------- ------
of Mr. and Mrs. -Frank E. Quinlan 
in Detroit, •

Edward Yenor of Morenci, left 
Monday after spending the week
end here as the guest of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Donovan 
Sweeny.

Mr.-and Mrsr'Nr' W, Laird have 
moved to Ann Arbor to spend the 
winter with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Butcherrat- 808 -Third street;-  “

Saturday dinner guests at the 
home of Mrs. Eva Dancer were her 
sisters,' Miss, Mabel Notten, of 
Francisco, and Mra._Eloyd CIum, oL 
near Hastings, with the latter’s 
daughter, Kathreen Marie.

Mrs. Frederic Leeman and child
ren1 of Cheboygan, spent the papt 
week here with.her^parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. D. A. Riker. They were 
joined on Friday by Mr. Leeman, 
who had spent the week in Chi- 
cago; and-attyreturned^tcr-Cheboy-
gan on Sunday.— -■-------—  -----

Mr.- and -Mrs^-Earl-Koobbe-and 
family, of Manchester, were Sun
day din

LOST OR FOUNO v 
>ANYTHING LATELY?t

O U R  LOST A N 0F0U N O  

-AND C L A S S IF IE D  
C O L U M N S  A R E  A T

f t*

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR

Use Our Lay-Away Plan -
INFANTS’

CARRIAGE SUITS
w itlrfeet;

BOYS* and GIRLS*
SNOW SUITS
Sizes, Infants to 8

P r i c e s  $ 5 .9 8  t o  $ 1 5 .9 8

TINY TOW N SHOP
112 E A S T  M ID D LE S T R E E T

■1'.

was elected sec- 
Bradbury

Barbara 
retary_1
who had resigned.
“ Mrs;— Haselschwerdt—explained1 
hew regulations on sewijng rules 
which were given a t the leaders' 
meetings.. These call for one-irich 
seams and . five-inch hems' oTT all' 
garrnents made by club members 
to allow for alterations.

The first- and second-year, girls 
were shown bv the lender how to
shrink materials. ....r l  ’ ' '
__Mrs. , _____.________________
er of the knitting group of the club 
tarted-tho girls-on-thefr projects 

; at this meeting.
; The next meeting is to be held 
November 19.

Inner guests at the home of 
Mr; and Mrs. Arthur Kuhl; Sunday 
afternoon callers were Mrs. Kuhl’s. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Win
ter, of Freedom township, and Mr. 

•gy • - , .  ana Mrs: Will Russeau and friends.
boitntu Potio ChaD.
Spends $14,000 for 
LocatTreatments z

Approximately $14,00,0 was spent 
by the Washtenaw county chapter 
of The “National “Foundation xor 
Infantile Paralysis last year in 
treatment of polio cases and for 
polio equipment, J. W. Meadows, 
treasurer of thechapter^jmaunced 
at a meeting in Ann A-rbor. 

d------It is hot yet-defini

past week-at- the 
Mrs;

son,- spent-the ______
‘home of her sister, Mrs.- Dumou- 
chel;—Dinnet-gupsts-.on_ Saturday, 

honoring Margaret- Mary’s

Sweenys Honored on
Silver Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Sweeny 
were honored Saturday evening 
with a celebration of tneir silver 
wedding anniversary at the Sylvan 
Town hall. More than 100 relatives 
&sd--friemln were . present, comm 
from • Morenci, Weston, Adrian, 
Manchester, Dexter^—Ann—A-r-bor 
and Chelsea. Three sisters and 
two brothers of Mrs. Sweeny were 
among those; who attended. An- 
other sister and brother were un- 
able to be here. Also present were 
the Sweeny’s two sohB, George 
William and Franklin.
— Dancing-and cards furnished en
tertainment during the (evening 
and were followed by refreshments 
which included a four-tiered anni
versary cake, baked and decorated 
in .silver by one of Mrs. Sweeny’s 
sisters, Mrs. Chester Keezer. The 
ice cream carried out the anniver
sary theme, being centered with

Mrs. Sweeny is the former Lulu 
Barnes. She and Mr. Sweeny were 
married a t Adrian Nov. 8, 1924. 
They lived in Morenci for two 
years before coming to«Chelsea to 
make their home.

They were the recipients - of 
many lovely gifts at Saturday 
night's gathering.

25th Anniversary
Mr: and Mrs. Walter Bohne were 

pleasantly surprised on Sunday 
when about sixty-five relatives 
gathered in the basement of Salem 
Grove church to help them cele
brate their twenty-fifth anniver
sary. .

A bountiful dinner was served 
a t one o'clock. The tableB were de
corated with bands of silver paper 
and white candles tied with silver 
ribbon and bells. A beautiful three- 
tiered wedding_cake„ centered the 
table. Autumn flowers decorated 
the basement.

This program followed the din
ner:

Solo, “In the Garden,” Wilbur 
BeCman.

Reading, “Trouble and Sun
shine,” Alda Lehmann.

Reading, “Smiles and Frowns,” 
Roland Lehmann. .

Reading, “Meditation,” Leona 
Beeman.

Solo, “Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
Life,” Rev. vern Panzer.

Reading, “The Quarrel,” Mrs. 
Truman Lehmann.

Song, “Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds, Assembly.

The honored guests were pre- 
sented-with- many beautiful gifts. 
Remarks of appreciation were giv
en. by Mr. ana Mrs. Bohne,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Layher and 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs; Wesley Betts and son Theo
dore, moved last August from Ann 
Arbor to their home on Hayes 
road, the former Herman' Hayes 
farm. Mr. Layher retired as night 
watchman a t the Ann Arbor Muni
cipal garage recently after 20 
yeafa* service.

sufficient funds to pay, expenses 
for the duration of the year. The 
chapter has been; using its reserve- 
fund-during this -p.ast~year;-uddch-< 
has seen a record number of. polio,
cases in"the county. • ___

During last ""year’s March of 
■Dimes drive, the- county contrib
uted approximately $19,000, half 
of which went to the National 
Foundation for its emergency fund 
and for research. The remainder, 
about—$9;000,—did-notr-match-the 
expenses incurred in carrng for the

pointed out.
Tfie .1950 March of Dimes, drive 

must bring in more contributions 
than ever Before if the chapter is 
to operate • successfully in the 
event Of unother high-incident year 
in poHo,-he averred.1 

Miss Virginia Schumacher- of 
namedAim," "Arbor, has been named the 

new! president of the, .county .chap
ter, Other officers are Dr. John 
Wessinger, vice-president; Dorothy 
Ketcham, secretary; J. W. Mea
dows, treasurer. Two new—mem
bers appointed to .the executive 
board-are Judge Jay H. Payne of 
Ann Arbor, and Stanley Wirbel of 
Ypsilanti. - ■ ■

Reports of the emergency polio 
drive are not yet complete,1 Mea
dows .said. Announcement as to 
funds contributed by county citi
zens will be 'made a t a later date.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hamper re

turned Sunday after spending the 
past two weeks at the- home- of 
-theii^ d a ughtefe-.and.vhnr-JiuahailtL 
Mr. and Mrs. William Peterson, in 
Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dalton-and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker, of 
Dansville, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Scudder, of—Macon, spent Sunday 
here at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sager. :

Becker P ratt left Wednesday 
mornifig| for his home in Denver, 
Colo., ’ after spending the past 
three weeks with Mr. and, Mrs. 
Gottlieb Sager a t his Sylvan road 
farm and with relatives in Sagi
naw. '

Sunday guests a t. the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Weber were 
Mrs., Weber’s father, Albert1 Eisele, 
and her brother ana his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Eisele, of Ann Ar
bor  ̂ Mary Kathryn Weber of De
troit; spent the week-end here.

Mrs. Eva Dancer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Dancer were in Ann 
Arbor Friday evening to attend a 
birthday party for the former’s 
grandson; Jimnnr Dancer, on his 
sixth birthday. The party was held 
at the home of Jimmy’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dancer. 

Mrs. Florence Lyon of Detroit, 
nt the week-end here with her

sister, Mrs. Esther Hayes. On 
Sunday two other sisters were also 
here for the day, Mrs. Clara Brei
tenwischer - of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Frank Furgason of Clinton, 
with the latter’s nu8band.

Mrs. Carrie Wahl returned on 
Thursday after spending several 
days a t the home of her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. ; and Mrs. 
Adolph Mayher, and their son and 
his wifo, Mr. and • Mrs. Herman 
Mayher. Sunday afternoon callers 
at the Wahl home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillman Wahl and daughters, 
of Clear Lake, and Ed, Wanl and 
a friend from Grass Lake.-

18th birthday, were Mr. and Mrs. 
LoUisfFomer. Mrs. Fraricis Forner; 
~and-daughters-Marilyn-and-Joyce, 
and Pauline Snyder.

Mrs—Mike Mtsailedes fell on the 
postoffice' steps last week, Tuesday, 
and sprained", both of her wrists 
andrbruised^hel left Side and leg, 
she reported. Week-end visitors

JU:__ -

m \kv
CFUNERAL HOME
2IHE.MIPPLC ST. 

CHELSEA iW

Aid BULAN GE

George Anatides, of Detroity and 
Mr. and. Mrs! Max Seeds and 
daughter, of Lansing.

alut-'MrsZIliaymondlXayher.
of Whitmore Lake, and Mr._and

ard, Jr,, of Ann Akrboi7"were"Tfi- 
day evening supper guests at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Layher. They all at
tended the football game here Fri
day evening., J M r ^ n d J ^
Layher ana son remained as week
end guests
"Mrs. Ruth Chriswell, Mrs. Lu

cille Barr and ; Mrs. Magdalen 
Weber attended an American Le
gion Auxiliary school of instruc
tion at the Legion Home iri Adrian, 
-Wednesday evening, Nov, 2. Of
fleers present to conduct the school 
of instruction were Mrs. Violet 
Barnes of Cadillac, department 
president; Miss Bertha Proestal, 
of Detroit, departmeTit- secretary- 
treasurer, and Mrs. Ann Wagner, 
of ,grand - Rapids, ; department 
Americanism chairman. -4—̂—

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

2-LB. BOX

2 NO. 2 CANS
ese  ̂V . -78c

Pineapple . . .
Oriole Raeon
1 LB. SWIFT’S

3 LBS. FANCY

Raisins . . .  39c
B rin g  Y our C o n ta in ers  fo r  Good B ulk M olasses.
N ew  Crop, la rge  B udded W aln u ts  have  a rriv e d .

K U S T E R E m S
FOOD MARKET

DrAir2-3331 W E D E L IV E R

UNDERCOATING
Protect Your Car Against Rusting - - Mak«

It Sound Proof.

PRICE $2500
GUARANTEED SATISFACTIONONE DAY SEVICE

Chelsea Implement Co.
Phone 5011

Stan Beal
3231 Maneheeter Road

Dean Willis

, j

-j,
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It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
Items taken from files of The Standard of years past

Thursday, Oct. 18, 1945—  1 Thursday, Oct. 1 7. 1935—
Hiss Marjorie Gilson has been Mr. and Mrs. Frad Gentner of 

awarded the all-around county 4-H Sylvan celebrated their 85th wed- 
scholarship to Michigan State col- ding,, anniversary when neighbors 
* ' * "  ana friends Called at their home on

4  Years Ago . . .
Thursdayr'Sept. 27, 1945- 

Circuit Judge James R. Breakey, 
Jr., addressed the Kiwanis club 
a t their meeting in the Methodist 
church dining room Sept. 2 4 .1

Miss Zamora Clark and Andros 
Guide, Jr., were married at, the

OAHtiai__ri\in -Q|j

lege, She has successfully com 
pleted 11 4-H projects.

Miss Carrje Oesterle, 57, died at 
St. Josephus Mercy hospital on Oct. 
16 after an extended illness. Shewith the bride's parents on. WestMiddle s tre e t ' la survived by one sister, three

- i n • brothers and six nephews.
Alber, A<ie Jennings or Detroit, amkilled instantly Oct. 2, when his Ujarvey Knickerbocker, U . S. N avy,

car w a s ' struck by a fast train were married on Oct. 8, in the 
2P McKinley street cr<?!l.®|n? ' Bu8hnen Congregational ehurch in Mr. Alber was a  life-long resident f ^

First-Baptist-church, Ken*lay, «wi*-
tucky, Sept 21, in a candlelight 

-ceremony.— _ - ^
Mr. and Mrs. George Doe have 

purchased a complete line of rest' 
aurant equipment and will open a 
new restaurant a t 103 North Main 
street about Oct. 10.

John Click, honored the Cham 
pionship softball team with a  fine 
dinner at the Marilyn Inn. The 
members are: C. Lane, C. Slane, 
R, Adams, D. Bush, J. Gaken, W. 
Grosspian, L. Munro, J. Carraher, 
A. Kuhl, C. Colquhoun, H. Ort- 
bring, D. Slane, E. Adams and 
Don Alber,.manager..

Thursday, Oct. 4,1945—
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Regner have 

purchased the Cavanaugh Lake 
store building from 0. B .‘ Me* 
Laughlinr ~

The second test well on the Al
bert Hinderer farm, on Manchester 
road failed, to bring any oil and 

-hopes fo ran - oil boom in Chelsea 
drilling have not been disclosed, 
are very- low. -Plans -for—further 

Ruth M. Walz and Kenneth 
Leader were married Sept. 26 in 
the First Methodist churcn in Ann

of Chelsea, and is survived by his 
wife, a  daughter, four brothers, 
and four sisters.

Oct. 11. v
Murray Van Wagoner was in 

Chelsea on Oct. 16 and m et with 
about^ 15 businessmen and farmers 
at the home of Conrad Lehman, 
to-discuss—the-re-location-of-the 
new US-12.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Foster 
celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary on-Sunday,-Sept.—14.-A 

wasfamily party

Thursday, Oct. 25. 1945—■
m  i V'LeRoy Mayer has leased some of

a»$l*r9«!ceiy?M £wl]e#J!nUirt ĥe Hendley: building on Park
s trw t* and wM °Pen an electrical

Hf ’i8 S“?vW^y“ ^  M l “ d Sen"Ce 8lM:e
sons, a  daughter arid a sister. He ierei about Nov, 1.
was
time

nf«e I , Kl«n»PP Bros, have purchased a 
waS large bulldozer which weighs 

resident of Chelsea. . ] about nine tons and will be used

Thursday, Oct. 1 1 , 1945*^
Jeanne Ray and Don Wahl were I M Mr. ana Mrs. ueorg 

married in St. Mary's church on. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond., Schmitz

/o r  excavating and road grading 
work,

Mr. and Mrs. George Hafley,

Oct. 6, with Rev. Lee Laige offici 
ating.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Heydlaiiff, and 
Mrs. Lee Mock were in Detroit

Mrs. Christina Bahnmiller, a g e ! v r f » , at tw <u *
88, died Saturday a t the home 0f  Shower for Miss Gwendolyn Weber.
her nephew in Lima township. She x  M X7 - - - - - -
was a member of St. Paul’s church. I d  Y  A  f i l l

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ely of I*  *  '  ® * * #
Ann Arbor, have leased the west! Thursday, Oct. 3, 1935- 
room of the Hendley building' on I Mr*, and Mrs. Carl Lehman and 
Park street^ and will open a dairy | children of Brighton, were visitors 
bar-about Nov. 1.- -  — fever the week-ericTof Kia parents,

Roy G. Ives received his hon- i ac°j ^ m a n .  ,
orable discharge -this-week after Chelsea-
serving flve years in the Army I c,'?nj )er' i f 1?*/1 an4 cpjnpnny_

Sw ,T1tPh ri,,
■sv̂ r**W t -f./ - *

^ I ^ d ^ r o e s a i ^ ^  .believed the parties invoivWj Apn Arbor,* where he has*been a

^  WEeduSdaya?ora S  t t o S n S I V n d s e y  W t s  been fer several
Arbor. They will make their home r n d ^ S te ^ e r f a r a ^ a f c m t iw ? 0” |R e f in i^ 1 C o .f f tr^ o u r^ y e f iT ra -

signed his position and moved to

B l o c k  t h a t  C o l d !

•p-c .iS*.'

use 25 mg;

wm i
>. (J ;*•

... „ , , »\ '• -v.;• w . I 5 1. • ■
dlBlEi:;

ANTIHISTAMINIC

Now for Sale
Wlthout-PfoscHiition 
in the Interest
of Public Health!

t-/-

- E O W H  OF
—I

25 TABLETS

CHEL5EA0RUG
PHONE 4 6 / / C M . LANCASTER, REG. PNARMAC * i  T

Jackson with his fam ilyr Dr^Wr 
Cutler-will take up thei lical duties 
fo r - th fr C o m p a n y r z z ^  ‘ -

Mr7 a ip  Mrs. H. % Holmes and 
son, Howard, Jane and Josephine 
Walker and Mr. ana Mrs.^D^H. 
Wurster and family »ere in Dex
ter Saturday to,attend the funeral 
of their aunt, Mrs." Elizabeth TuO- 
mey.

According to the Unofficial in
formation received a t the local of
fices of the. Waterloo project, it 
is planned to .abandon the plan to 
station a CCC camp on Mill Lake,
and to tran sfe r 'th rT o rtag e  Lake 
ca mp-f fom~the~prgjec t:

Thu rsda yr O ct.l 9;: 1935-----  ^
__ftffiLciaLmforraation hfla been" re-̂  
ceived at the Waterloo project of- 
ftce to the effect that the ' CCC 
camps within the project have' d.e- 
finitely bean-abanaoned. --

arranged by 
their children and was followed 
by a reception in the afternoon. __ 

Roy LaForge, postal inspector 
from Lansing, informs The Stan
dard that all of the bids for a 
postoffice site have been rejected 
because o f  thr"fact that * all pro
posals were priced- too high for 
government acceptance.

Thursday, Oct.. 24, 1935—
Minnie Seel IPickell. 67, died 

Oct. 11 a t her home in Lyndon. 
She is survived by twb sons, three 
grandchildren ana numerous nieces 
and nephews.

Ida Lena Bushier and Homer 
Nixon were married a t a  quiet 
wedding eeremony a t  St. Andrews 
parsonage, Dexter. After a  trip 
to the upper peninsula the couple 
will ru8iae on a  farm in Lima 
township.

Elden Weinberg injured his 
right eye when-Jus-kiufe -slipped 
while dressing a squirrel. He is 
being treated a t the U; of M. hos
p ital and i t  is believed th a t his 
sight will not be impaired.

Louis Epplerj' 84, died Oct. 21 
At_SL- Joseph-s-Mercy hoflpitaHn

in poor health for several 
s.; Surviving are his widow,

been, m
m onths.___ ____ „ ______ ___
two half brothers' and a sister.

La Verne Foster, Chelsea High 
school graduate, , designed -the, hub 
cap_and steering wheel which-Hud- 
son Motor car company, has ac
cepted." It waB chosen from hun-- 
dreds of other designs.7 '

-Thursday,-OcL-31, 1935—
—M r.a n d M r8 .~ F re d :K lln g le r  
moved-from -  their residence on 
Harrison street to the second floor 
apartment on Main street.

Bruce Plankell was elected pres
ident of the 1936 Kiwanis club. 
Other officers are: Owen Lyons, 
vice-president, ana P. F. Niehaus, 
secretary-treasurer. 
^Mrr-and~MrBr~Dongl<:

pany, stated .that an addition of 
approximately 2500 sq. ft. of floor 
space will be added to the present 
buildings. ■_ „  l

The l)odge coupe of Nellie Ma 
roney was stolen from In front of 
the Kempf Commercial and Say
ings Bank, and was later found 
on Park street when Clara Hutzel 
recognized the license number to 
be the same as the one reported
missin. 

D. Gilbert and Son will take
over the Chevrolet agehey on Park 
streoVand-after-radecoration-and 
re-arranging of the interior, a  full 
line of models will be on display 
in their showroom.^ The agency 
has been operated by W. P. Shenk 
and Company for the past several 
years. . s ^

Thursday, Oct. 8, 1925
John Frymuth, J. B. Wallace 

and Adam Alber returned home 
after spending several days In a 
Grand Rapids hospital.

At the regular meeting of the 
village council on Oct. 5, Informa
tion was disclosed vthat Chelsea 
was out of debt and had a  balance 
of $5,000 in the bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris, Mr.- 
and Mrs. Claude Spiegelberg, and 
Dr—and Mra.-A. L. Brock were 
week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vosler. o f Kalama
zoo.

C. Lehman, L. G. Palmer, .0. D  ̂
Schneider, J. H.‘ Boyd, and O. TJ 
Hoover, left:1 Wednesday - morning 
for Muskegon to attend the state 
convention of Kiwanis clubs being 
held there.

Mrs. Rebecca A. Burkhart died 
Oct. '4 "ITtheliome of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. lL. Burkhart--of .-Lima,--witbi 
whom she hadlhade her home for 
the past few years. She is sur
vived by one son. one granddaught
er and two-brothers.■ * -—
Thursday, Oct. 15, 1925—

Mrs. H. Wirt Newkirk, wife of 
Judge Newkirkjpf Ann Arbor, has 
donated a 15-acre island in the 
Huron-river near- Dexter, to the
Boy^Scouts-of the countyr-------

Mrs. Rose Gregg possesses a

isouth Haven were injured when 
their-car collided'with another-^>ne 
coming from a side -road— Mrs.

public school document which dater 
back to April,_1865, :and- la-signed 
by - school—inspectors - o f -  Sylvan 
township, Lumare Shepard, H. B, 
Flager and J. Krum. It is believed 
to be the oldest document in De
troit and vicinity.

The Chelsea Foundry company 
plant north of the railroad, has 
been, continually— cuw theupgrade 

.  .since Btheir establishment— earlier 
* j this ye&r. They-have recei ved an~ 

orders for- 600 tons -  of— elevator

Thursday, Oct. 29, 1925-
On O ct 24 the Vermont Cem

etery association unveiled the 
boulder in dedication of Sylvan 
pioneers.

Couch C. ’Dorr died a t his farm 
home of the age of.83, on Oct. 28. 
He was a  pioneer resident of Shar
on township. Ha i s ; survived by 
flve daughters and two sons, ana 
several grandchildren. ^

Joseph H. Weber, a  well-known 
resident of Chelsea for more than 
70 years, died Oct. 24 a t the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Schulte. He_ is survived by one 
son, one daughter, flve granachild- 
ren,-one brother and three sisters.

was a Ufe-long resident of this vi 
j clnlty. A
I Chelsea was without lights and 
fire protection from early Tuesday 
evening until Wednesday. Men a t  

rthe power house were cleaning the 
reserve boiler when a  pipe h u n t 
in the boiler.* * ♦
Thursday, Oct. 21, 191 k —

Col. H. S. Dean, 85, merchant 
pioneer, former U. of M. regent, 
and twice mentioned for gover
nor, died suddenly on Oct. 18, of a 
heart disease,

THURSDAY. K O V B ,... 1  

tW ,v i'  tL . mZ T ? >  I  K

Els* Maroney, daughter of C. W. 
aroney, and Erwjn Otis, of Pen- 

nsylvanlsj. were married on Oct.

M  F e a rs  Ago • • •  J present.^ ^  immediate rela

nojrivaiua, were m im to  on 
20, with Rev, C. J. Dole officiating. 

.......................stives

W w rt.y . Ott. S8.

t i l .  hickory tw e, 0*

Niehaus the thiev.. 
discovered and her Bonaio? 
P s u l s u c c e e d  "  
give xup one sack Thelf^H 
numbers wers^taken ami, *Wlls« 
w ore U u Z a WKen ‘N  warjai,..
SlSliSS wokSn 2 ft >&t
were issued. n and WaR»nu

in Fremont, Ohio. .»
. -La A. Van Nike opened ■ w. '

A }.™ 1' ™» i» t
Thursday, Sept.-80, 1915—

A terrible accident occurred a t | 
the Michigan Central railroad on 
the, Guthrie crossing, when Mrs.  ̂
Albert Moeckel was killed and her 
son injured. The buggy in which i 
they were riding was struck by a n ; 
inspection car.
' Fred. L. Keeler, a  former .Shar

on boy and well known in Chelsea, 
ia-holdingl9-stato-jobs,including
superintendent of public instruc
tion, member J ita tace  board o f  ed-j 
ucation, and board of regents of 
the University. This is a  record 
amount and he draws a  salary of 
$4,000.

Lyle Runclman has accepted a 
position in the Fanners anaJMer^l 
chants bank. Albert Fahrner, who 
previously held the position for 
several years, has been forced to 
take up another occupation because 
of Apooriiealth.—  —

_____ _____ •_ *........• —------------------------—-
T h u rs d a y rO c t .7 ,1 9 1 5 -  

The beautiful bungalow of Mr. 
and Mrs, Frank P. Glazier of Ca
vanaugh '  Lake, burned to the 
ground jast Saturday in the early 
niorning. The loss is placed a t 
$30,000 with an insurance of $11,- 
000. Nothing was saved and some 
of the members of the family 
narrowly escaped.

Mrs. Mary Pierce, visiting a t the 
tome of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kling- 

ie r ,—had the—misfortune to fall 
downstairs and. break a-rib-so  as 
%  coitnne her: to_bed. —* '  — '

James Schmidt, Earl Schu
macher, Max Roedel, Elmer Ham
mond, Grace Fletcher, Agnes- Gor
man, Geo. TumBull, Carl Chandler 
and Geo. Drudge, all of this vicin
ity, have returned to their Btudies 
_at_lhe_Uniyersity-^of-Michigan. “

’’ ftg’.g. s.it. hu .io.ri hi. ic.

ANNUAL
ARMISTICE DAY DINNER

Turkey with all the trimmings,

Thursday, November TO
at 6:30 p.m*

American Legion Home—Cavanaugh Lake
_ _ _Qpen to all Legion Members, Auxiliary^ - 

_ and their Guests.
Charge for guests: $1.00 Bring your own table service.

Harden "was the former Katharine 
Fletcher of Chelsea. - . -

A barn on the Austin Lesser 
farm in Dexter. township, burned

H^and^irs"7W ” SD avidson i . -  
turned home Thursday from State deuartment reJnLrfprfTiit 
College, Pa., where they vere the'

*4 I An .Iaa m .  S ZS..  -

man-
sons.'

and Mrs. Walterruests of Mr.
rie,lemeier.____________
■ Miss HeTen_Lounsberry_and 
Weiss were, marned on Oct. 5, in. 
the Methodist parsonage, with the 
-Revr-Frederick- Mumby offleiatingv 
After a wedding trip the couple 
plan^to make their home in Chel-

A Gilbert Clark, formerly of 
•Chelsea, and-L;-fi. Lawrence; su f-p  
fered painful, injuries when-their 
automobiles collided a t the US-12 
and Freer read intersection.. Mrs. 
Ann Scott;7 and Miss Mary Koeries- 
ki,- riding in the Clark auto, were 
thrown from the. car. —....- ......

Miss Eileen Weeks of Munith. 
and Albert Cooper were marrie< 
Saturday, Oct. 26. Rev. John Van 
Haval of the Munith Methbdist 
church officiated .

weights; Which indicates the suc- 
cessroftthirnew concern bein
aged by M, B. Giberson an

- ' ■ * ■
Thursday, Oct. 22, 1925—
— Ffed -C— Haist,—fo rm en u p e r-  
visor of Lima, has, been chosen to 
fill the vacancy of Michael Staeb- 
ler as superintendent of the poor 
in Washtenaw county.

of-W. C. -Smith, and" Ross~llon- 
singe? of Jackson, were married 
in Jackson, The couple will reside 
in Jackson after ra short wedding

•Thursday,--Qet-. 14, 1915— . ~
— Mias Alice and Frank
Watkins were married a t St. BauL’a 
church on Oct. 9, with Rev. A. A. 
Schoen officiating.

Geo. Eisele of Jackson, and, Cas-i 
per Glejin of Stockbridge. have! 
accepted positions a t the Hollier | 
Eisht shops and will move to Chel
sea.

The Chelsea Screw compay will 
erect a new hnildlwg- nn-g»»th-|

24 Years A g o
tri

f t e Chelsea Screw Plant has ob- vive

Main street, on property of M, J. 
Lehman," which has been purchased 
by the concern. ’

John Georg< 
denly at his farm 
Bridgewater Station,

Thursday, Oct. 1, 1925r 
“Claude- Isham has entered the 

Detroit Conservatory of Music to 
.study piano, harmony, and other 
branches of . music necessary to ob
tain a diploma;

eral
M. J. Dunkel, president and gem 
al manager of the Screw Com-

team
:'iVH

: 7.. .
l i t l l i i l i : '

^ONomrtttAviiR

twined a contract for an addition 
of 8,000 feet of floor- space. The 
Austin company—of Chicago, has 
taken, the contract ana agreed to 
have the construction completed 
in 40 days.

tMrs. Elizabeth Anif Wedemeyer 
died Oct. 1’9, following several 
weeks of illness. She was born in 
Lima township and was the daugh- 
ter of 1 Andrew ~

home near |
, . .  ------  He is su r- .
by hja .wife and flight rhildJ

LESS THAN
YOU THINK!—

Tohave^ forever the complete-story-of-your 
wedding in pictures is worth more and me
as the years go by. You/ll be-amazed a t how

^ h tt le  a n  ̂ lb u n L  o f- Our- beau tlfu l-ean d id a-cn sy

T E L E P H O N E  2-1791

— SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

\

(Hugh and Margaret Sorensen)
Located Just West of the “Corners” on Old-USTi:

T e l e p h o n e  2-1791
CHELSEA MICHIGAN.

ren. He was born in Freedom an d '

Barth. She is survived by a daugh
ter, a son, three sisters and four 
brothers.

The 5tyUNM Do luxo Sport Coup* PiSHIXBODY 
STYLING AND LUXURY

Only one low-priced car
,i , • .■

b r i n g s  y o u  a l l  t h e s e  -. 

E X T R A  VALUES

S* * 8 t£
iniVlBl js<m 
t i f t f  r f c f t l

nSHIR UNI5THL 
BODY CONSTRUCTION

S-INCH W IDI-iASI RIMS# 
PLUS LOW-PKISSURI 

TIMS

£o»y to VIO . . .  drlsi 
*a i t ‘ Coven In one 
coat.- Select from new 
"decorator shades" 
today.

6owo*«

$3.65

Combination Storm 
Sash and Doors 

Snow Fence

QUALITY FINISHES SINCE I8S8

FINKBEINER 
Lumber Co.

SYLVAN TOWN HALL
Chels&, Michigan _ -  —

FRIDAY, NOV. 18
at 8:00 O’Clock

\

T U R K E Y S
and

C H I C K E N S

DOOR PRIZE

Sponsored by I.O.O.F. Lodge



THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10. I94fl
BC 4  B 4*H CJdUB

The R. 0. 4 B. 4-H dub meet
ing wee held a t the home of Wanda 
Eschelbwh Nov. 1. The dub mem
bers dedded to have a Christmas 
oarty Deo. 18. Committees are: 
refreshment. Ruth Eiseman, Helen 
Eiseman and Wanda Eschelbach;' 
entertainment, Audrey Haab, Ruth

ArLene UrtBer. Sweet*•" rmi
--Arlene Loeffler, dub reporter.

,akeB which . at fjjShtlty alkaline are more produ<
!l«ean 0,f u wuarm’water dshes tha those wh{ch-are neutral or acid.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

We Dependize 
Your, Car. . .

A battery full of reliable 
power — ignition timed 
to the. instant —- anti- 
freeze protection in your 
radiator-*— a good heat
er to keep you com fort- 
able . these are all 
part of our “dependiz* 
ing” service' that will 
keep your caTin depend- 
able-operating condition 
right through the winter. 
Service is  quick, com
plete and-very—reason- 
ably priced. Drive in to-

McLaughlin Motor Sales
GOOD fttIL F  P R n n f f r t S  PI.VMOUTH . Washtenaw County'sOldest and

• Items of Interest About People You Know

UNADILLA
__Miss E thel McKenzie of Detroit,
spenOhe week-end with Mr. and
Irs/C laude Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright

wit,h nlispent a day last^weelday
.parents in Detroit.

Th® Missionary Society will 
meet-Thursday , with Mrs. ErmaJackBon.
„ M j'and  Mrs. Frank Hopkins of 
fatoCkbriage were Sunday guests 
of Mr.- ancl Mrs. Emery Picked.

Mr* E f t  $ r8< 9 eor$e Liebeck of near Munith, visited Mrs.’ Josie 
Cranna Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Welkanback 
and daughter, of Detroit, spent 
-Sundayri^ith Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Kaiser.

~ _ M rrandT M r87^Jr^C rT ysoh''at-' 
tendea an anniversary dinner for 
hie sister and- husband dir Detroit, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E, S. Snyder of 
Toledo, were Sunday afternoon vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pur
chase.

Mrs. ..Sarah Barnum antL.Mrs, 
Lawrence Cambum spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Gorton at Beulah!
. William Simple of the Calvin 

Presbyterian, church of Detroit,

Cemetery Memorials. ...... _;i_i ■ . ” ' .
924 N. MAIN ANN ARBOR 

Call 8914 Collect

Largest Memorial Dealer..

Scouts at 
week-end. 
pent Sun- 
arke. The

had a  group of Bos 
Camp Grindley over tl 
-  Mrs. Amelia Biehm
day with Mrs. P au lin e_____
latter has a  couple of fractured 
ribs as the result of a  fa ll  a t  her 
home recently. \

Week-end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milo Corner were their daugh
ter, Miss Margie Hayes, and their 
two smalt granddaughters, Bever
ly and Joanne Hayes, all 6f Lan
sing.

The Stockbridge High sehool is 
sponsoring a benefit dance in the 
school gym Friday evening. Nov. 
U , for Earl Richmond, who re
cently lost an eye as the result of 
an explosion, Earl returned home 
from the hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs, William Jackson 
■ entertained at a  wild .goose dinner 
a t their hom’e Tuesday eveningrin 
honor of the 20th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Rose. Mr. and Mrs. William Pyper 
were also guests.

The Community Sunday school 
class will, hold —their— regular 
monthly meeting Saturday eve
ning, Nov. 12; with "Mrs. Francis 
Breau. It will be a hard times 
party and everyone is asked to 
come in costume. There will bp 
a prize for the most original. -

Howard Pickett recently had a 
card from Stanley Teachout in 
Corpus Christ!, Tex. Mr. Teach
out has been playing with the 
Dailey Brothers circus band and 
says the show will dose for the 
season a t Eagle Pass, Tex., on 
the~Mexican border, Nov. 9, after 
which he will return to his home 
in Detroit.
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THE SUGARCOATLNG

which they all enjoyed very muph.

SECONDGRADE _
Gloria Packard celebrated her 

birthday with the class last week 
by having a Jbirthday^party.

FIFTH GRADE ,
Monica Smith had a birthday 

last Saturday.
APOLOGY

I wish to make apologies to

a nephew, William Wood, and fam-
iiy^ o-f-A d ria n, ______ ■____

Out-of-town callers at the home 
of Mr. and ,Mrs. Joseph Czapla 

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, 
(Jasper and ' children, ofCharles 

Detroit. _
Mr. and Mrs Howard Kelsey

NOTTEN ROAD-__
- ^ M r .a m i-M rs.-C arl—Sanderson 
entertained the Pinochle club- “at 
their home Saturday evening. 
Twelve members were present, 

Neighbors in th e .. community 
were in Grass Lake Monday after
noon to attend the funeral of 
George Dorr a t the Federated, 
church.------- ......................................

-Sunday- visitors a t the home -c t
Fred Wood were.hi# brother, Percy 
Wood, and family, of“Lanalng, and

and children, of Jackson, and the 
John Arends of "Lansing, “were 

-Sunday visitors a t the Will San
derson-home.—‘------ >— r—■-— ------

M n-and-M rs. Kenneth Proctor 
attended the Farmers' Guild pan
cake supper a t the Lima Center 
Grange hall Thursday evening. On 
Sunday they were in Nortnville 
to visit Mrs. Proctor’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George- Bennett. - 
’ Mrs, Ida Smith and Mrs. John, 

Bailey -and children—of J ackson, 
~ahd Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaatcl
and chihirerrof lnkater, were Sun-

r«n» In HENRY J. 7AYLOS,

That!s what we sa id

day afternoon visitors at the home 
of -Mr. and Mrs.-AIbert-Kasper. " 

Mr. and Mrs- Albert Schwein- 
furth were in Ann Arbor Sunday 
afternoon to call, on the former’s 
sister, Mrs. Gari~Ma8t7“who is a 
patient at. St. Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital. - - • — -  - '— ■ -

Donna Kalmbach was home from 
—  -Michigan State college—to-spend 

the week-end. Dinner guests Sun
day at the Oscar Kalmbach home 
were Mr, and Mrs. James Beal 
and daughter, of near Saline. Mr,
and Mrs. Leon. Sanderson, and 
James Gaunt. Supper guests were 
M_r, and Mrs,. LouiB Kalmbach, of 
Detroit. . . ’

FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. William Horning 

visited Dr. and Mrs. Brock Sunday 
evening,

Mrs. Grover Artz called-on Mrs. 
Mrs. Mabel Artz Wednesday eve 
nine. last week.
. Phyllis Kalmbach who attends' 
Ypsilanti College spent the week
end with her parents,, Mr. and 

-Mrs.-Walter Kalmbach———; ----* -*--- #----- r--■■--—
(Last week's items)

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gieske were 
Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Engle Quiatt.

Mr. and Mrs./Roy Uhl_of Roya| 
"Oak, were Sunday dinner guests 
of- Mr—and M*s—Walter Gardner. 

■Mrs. Velma^Dorr of GrarBa LrnkeT
was a guest a l  the home of Mrs. 
James Cadwell—last week.

Mr! and Mrs. Irving Kalmbach 
and-Mr. and Mra—Walter Kalm- 
bach attended" a party given at 
Grass Lake Saturday night.

Several ladies from Francisco 
attended^he- tea- given- by—the 
WSCS at the Salem Grove church 
Wednesdav-of-last-week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gardner 
attended Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

THE HI-LIGHT
(Continued from page four)
Patty Aldrich is spending this 

week in Kentucky, visiting rela
tives. "

Grade News . .  .
FIRST GRADE

The first grade was very busy 
last week making reading books. 
When they finished them they read 
them in class.

Charlotte Harris celebrated her 
aixthHiirthday last Friday;- Her

Si ................................

y
mother brought the class a treat

Klingler Brothers for the state
ment made in the last week’s 
Chelsea Standard concerning their 
dairy bam,. 1 made the statement 
without fully understanding how 
the milk was to be handled. When 
their methods were explained to 
me, I could see that sanitation is 
one of the outstanding features of 
the 20th Century dair^ barn.

Robbins.

SPEECH CLASS TO BE 
ON THE AIR

The speech class of the high 
achooh-onder the guidance of Mrs. 
John Magiera, will present a  bio
graphical sketch, from the life, of 
Alexander Dumas over radio sta- 
tion-WPAG, next Monday., after
noon, Nov, 14, a t 1:45. This ia the 
second of a series of six 15-minute 
programs which are being given.

North Carolina has joined . a
list of states abandoning 

?roj
?;ation or. Dims ror restocxing 
a

growing.
game farms and artificial propa- 

‘ ................ king in;ation of. birds for restoci 
favor of habitat restoration.

HARDTIMES PARTY
DANCING WITH ORCHESTRA 
Sponsored by the Chelsea Eagles., .

Proceeds for Benefit of Kiddies* Christmas Party

Sylvan Town Hall
FRIDAY, NOV. 11-8 pm.

-  PUBLIC INVITED  _
Wear. Appropriate Clothing Adm: $1.00 per Couple

Mohrlockof Leoni, to a Halloween 
dance, in Jackson, Monday evening.i 

Mrs. Clara Livingway of Detroit 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kaiser of 
Munith-, visited Mrs. M artha‘ Helt 
Monday evening.

“Standard f ,inrtr—Brtn g -Tt-esuIts

M a c d o n a l d  f a r m <>y a n to n  n ie l s e n

We wish to honor the 
men and women who 

' fought side by side with 
other nationalities all 
over the world. May 
they not have died in 
vain. W<v!alsd, wtsh=teF
tell ydu about -the expert-

* iw w  w e M s e w
THAT N£W SfARS 

CATAIO0— NANNY IS
s s r r m  x m A  thin J*

122C  vm. NTW U U f  .C U

feed grinding and mixing 
service available at Jh e  
FAR M E R S *_̂ S U PP L Y 
COMPANY.

WFARMEB&* SUPPL V CO.
ANTON NIELSEN -  SEED S , PEE  VS, F E R T I L I Z E R  

QAiRY AND POOLi R y EQviPMtNT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT-  PHONE-55/f C H E L S E A

w
w tRDON us if we appear persistent 
on one point. — - -

But we still find people who look 
over this new Buick S p e c ia l , 
admire its style, its roomr its handy 
but impressive size, and say :

“ It*s wonderful 1 Too bad it’s too 
rich for my blood!” ----- —
That’s our point—How do you know t

Have you Rone to see this car—find 
leant how very much there js in it P
Have you dot the actual delivered 
Price figures—including the equip* 
ment you want—and matohed them 
against othersP
Have you worked out down pay* 
m ent, trade*in, monthly install
m en ts?  Have you weighed this 
against the longer period of years 
you’ll be happier with this B uick- 
and Buick’s established high level 
of resale values?

Some- surprising things-show up 
when -you-do thisa___  > ■ •

newprinciple 
it’s sure to do t

You find you can raise your standard 
of car t ravel—step up to Buick 
levels of style, comfort, handling,

! rideTpower—more easily than, you _ 
-think. ----------- -----

You may even discover you can 
start enjoying the velvety luxury of 
Dynaflow Drive* right now instead 
of Waiting hntil this revolutionary 

* «***<#*•

That’s why we keep pointing out— 
this wonderful valve-itt'head straight• 
eight, with all its standout looks and 
Qualities, is priced like a sixt Actually 
lower than many.

So do something about it, will you? 
Take a sharp pencil, sed your Buick 
dealer, replace guesses with facts 
_and we think you'll see the light 
and place that order!

■. W X - S T B U i K t  
O m trB m M  « . . .

<umn.  » non. loaiNo Mvm*.av/uo
I"* *U S ^ - ^ * 0** '  CO,! m m .

wccwnuiM iv,.  tmm

vouaiffv
TOGufAtn.

VMme

RnJitf BVtCK mtti teWd them-

W . R .
206 Railroad Street

When you change to

GAS HEAT
Get rid of that waRteful old hot water toil In your furnace. For only a few 
dollars down your plumber, dealer or the Gas Company will deliver and 
install an automatic gas water heater that will give you instant hot water 
day and night at lowest cost.

Gas heats water automatically fastest and cheapest. Gas never takes time 
off. Gas is on the job every minute to start re-heating the tank the minute 
you start using hot water. \

■ ‘ ; I' ‘‘.m'A'U \
Now you edn enjoy automatic hot watec 24 months while completing pay* 
ments that amount to only a few cents a day.

. / .
One of the recommended types of automatic gas . water heaters Is the 
famous Permaglas wijth a glass tank welded on steel to assure a lifetime of 
rust-free water.

M i c m c A N  C o x s o i . i D . v n . n  ( i . \ s  ( ' o m i ’.v x y

Chelsea, Michigan



PA G E TEW TH E  C H ELSEA  S T A N D A R D . C H E lflE A . MK

FUMEHOOFYOUR FUTURE

It Bums Us Up
O A tE W S  SMOKING . . .Num

ber on* tiro came. Have plenty of 
ashtraya.' Don't smoke In garages, 
barns, closets. Keep matches away 
from heat and tiny hands. Don't 
smoke in bed.- \ i

MISUSE OF EbECTBlClTV . . .
Don't overload electrical circuits. 
Have them checked by an electrt*
cian. Use proper fuses.

• • •
CLEANING WITH GASOLINE . . .

or any .other inflamable should' be
taboo in yourhourer~ •'

• • •
OILY MATERIALS . . . thrown 

around the house may cause spon
taneous combustion. Keep oily 
cloths in covered metal containers.

PIN CHATTER
LADIES’ SYLVAN ' BOWLING 
Team W

Ferry Implement...............23-
Cracker J a c k s ..................21
Truckers' Inn .................. 20
: Lesser’s ......... ■

Red Cross Hospital W orkers 
H elpSpeedPatientRecovery

L
13
•15
16
17
19
20 
20' 
24

Cfoelsea. Implement ...........17
Dexter’s Market .. ....16

_Aly Khata....................... -.16
Weinberg Dairy ..   12

450 Series-and over: B.-Kaiser, 
483; L. Hoey, '482; R. Hummel, 
470; B. Wheeler, 466; D. Gilson, 
464.' ■■■■;■ ■ ;  '
_HiglL-single game:ivB. -Wheeler,
182. . \  - •

An average broad-breast 'bronze 
turkey will consume about 92 lbs. 

-of-feed during its growing-period' 
of 28 weeks'. :

The job of rebuilding sick bodiea 
and minds of servicemen in milt- 
tary hospitals and restoring them 
to useful life ia carried forward by 
•  team-rdoctora, nurses, and Red 
Cross workers. The Red Cross 
worker may be a medical or pay chi* 
•trie social- worker,na“ recreaition 
specialist, or a  combination of them 
assisted by a  Gray Lady. ^

Military physicians and nurses 
find that restoring the health of a 
sick man requires much more than 
medicine and .food. The will to 
live and the will to do do things 
must be revived before medical 
treatment can. get in its beneficial 
work. That’s wherejhe Red Cross 
enters the picture.

A young soldier, only 23, waa in
jured in. an accident at a muni
tions proving ground. Half of his 
face and neck were blown away. 
Painracked and frightened, he had 
little taste for ordinary hospital 
recreation. He loved music, though, 
so the recreation worker-brought to 
his bedside a radio phonograph and 
then, by mere chance, found she 
could_satisfy a greater longing. 
Thaboy revealed thaTSe wanted to
write.. to his -young wife those
tender,' personal things that he 
hesitated to dictate.

time and place, to timer caun why, license to sail the Interact of aald aetata in

v''

T H E A T R E
DEXTER,_MICH I GAN
, , "i ■ - -
AIR CONDITIONED ■

Sat., Nov. 12—One Day Only 
Double Feature

S ihu-G aiL R ussell-—lu r h a n -B e y
-n r

“SONG OF INBfA”
_  Gene Autry

Bubtic Cowboy Nor-1
Disney Cartoon ,

9

Sun, Mon. Nov. 13-14
By Popular Request

“DEAR RUTH”
with Joan Caulfield-Wm. Haitian
Billy JDeWolfe-Edward Arnold

Color Cartoon - Novelty - News

Tueu., Wed. Nov. 15-16
Technicolor

^ U L S A ” -------------
; with-

Susan Hayward-Robt, Preston 
Chill Wills ...

om & Jerry/Cartoon - Novelty 
— News.___

hurs., Fri.
\

Nov. 17-18

“THE HOUSE ' 
OP STRANGERS”

with Edward G. Robinson 
Susan Hayward

Disney Cartoon and special 
short subject “Game Birds”

" iJn d e f7 federal " statute and 
regulations' of the Arqiy, the 
Navy, and the Air Force, the 
American Red Cross furnishes, 
volunteer-aid to the sick and 
wounded of th ea rjn ed fo rces  
and acts Injmatter of voluntary 
relief and as'a  medium of com
munication, between the people, 
of the United States and their
a m e n  .forces.

:s
dt.’

• t •to-

LYNDON; _______ ____________
Mr. Md Mrs. H«old D«n of “ “

Twin Lake, were week-end guests I tic* thereof be riron by Publication of a 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman. loopy 

Mf* and Mrs. Clarence UjriQh thV Ch«!w>* Standard, a newspaper jirfnt 
of Chelsea, called on Mrs. AHce I and circulated in Arid Ceunty. . 
O'Connor Sunday afternoon. L  .

Mrs. E dna Cooper w a s a T h u rt-I  ^ l‘^ #mcô s u i « f. ' P
day g u e st  o f  her son , DeLancey,rR«gi*ter of Probate. Novio-24
and wife, in Millville. ------—

Mrs. Austin Bott spent Tuesday 
with her parents in Stockbrldge, 
the day being her father's birth*

I day.. . ■  ,
Mrs,. Guy Barton, and Mfs. Eva |

Prim were in Rowe's Corners fo r| 
the extension lesson for the Lyn- 

I don Homp Economics group.
Mrs. Daisy Beeman and daugh*

Red Cross hospital workers assist 
medical officers with welfare and

STATE OP'MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County of Wash I tenaw, In Chanoeiy, .

! AGNES PEARL SIMMS, Plaintiff,
GU^EDOARSIMMS.Defendant.

Order for Appearance . 
Suit pending In the above: entitled 

Court on the 18th day -of October 1949.
In thU cause It- appearing from affidavit on file, that Guy Edgar Shame, the Pe- 

, m. t i fendant In thin cause. It-'not a residentter Alice Marie, weer Tuesday | of this state, but reside# at 49s Piorida 
afternoon callers on Mrs. Mary I street, Monroe. UuiMena.— - ■ On motion of Bernard w, Butler. At-|torner~#or"the-Plalntlff,4tliordcredthet 

the eaid Defendant Guy Edgar Shame, cause hie appearance to be entered in thle cause within three months from the data 
of this order and that, in default thereof 
eaid Bill of Complaint mil bo taken as confessed. '

Dated October 18, 1949. ■ . •
JAMES R. BRKAKEY. JR.,. Circuit Judge.

' A true copy.Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. 
Irene A. Selte, Deputy Clerk.

_EBNARD—W..1BUTLER,... ......
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Addressi 328 Munltipal Court 

Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan../'T"; •- Nov3-Docl6
ordeJT for publication

First and Final Account of Guardian 
„  „  . . .. „  . .  No. 82858
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bott and | state of Michigan, The Probate Court for _ ‘ the County of Washtenaw.

At a session of said Court, held at the

-  Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce 1 
were Saturday evening and Sun
day guests of their son and daugh
ter-in-law- Mr. and Mrs. P au l; 
Boyce, in Dundee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman I 
of Detroit, Mrs. Ethel Morrison,

< ^ i T  ,M and1“MVroM k a& “z i r 5 S l
patients, , {Gail, of Ann Arbor, were Sunday

A recording machine wasbrought {dinner guests of Mrs. Calista Rose, 
to bis bedside, and he found the ”  *
words to tell his longings to his 
distant “wife. It wasn't easy be
cause his injury had damaged his 
vocal chords and articulation was
difficult But after parent prac* ........ ............ ...........
tice with the hospital worker, he I sons attended’"the " 54th "weddTng 
finaHy-poured out-hm-heart to the- anniversaryjdinner of her parents, I p,$bau, Office" in tK acit?û  A??® M ?  
record and sent it off to h:s wife.' I Mr. and Mrs. Bert Norton, of (in Mid County, on the 28th d*y of Oo- 

To tfi, arthritic, the lubereular. R ^ S i .  .<
the rheumatic heart sufferer, doom- P,ro" er , ra t .  Mr. and Mrs. j Probate.
ed.to.long.periods of bed care, the. ,orn)afnf ' and 8on Chelsea,! _ ln_ihe_Matter °t the Estate of claude

Mr. and“Mra.' HaroId Dean "of 
Twin. Lake, Mr. and. Mrs. I^igh 
Beemanrand Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Beeman were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. George Beeman 
and daughters.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION Twenty-Fifth Annul Account
— ...... --'Of GnSldlM-----— ----„ No. 18946

State of Mlehlnn, The Probate Court for tho County of Wuhtenuw. ;
At e melon of »*ld Court, held »t the 

Probate Orica In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in cakl. County, on the 27th day of October, A. D. 1949. • ,

Proeent, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of Probate.
Ifi the MaUer of the Estate of FREDERICK A EBERWRIN. Incompetent:

’ ■ Pauline Groeshenv having filed in said < 'Court her Twenty-Fifth Annual Account

recreational-services provided by 
Red Cross ease their burden'of

alsd  attended. _.|Ej , TRUBEY, Incompetenti
Mrs Mnnv rinrlr I ' _H*i:KugfIt« Gefvlck, the administrator-i*xrs._ M ary u iark  -accompaniedIof the Estate of Sarah J. Trubey, De-

\yith other local agencies bring into
music of- the Ann Arbor1 District I JV18 Ordered, _That the-2nd day of Di, 

the nearby communities, women I p/f the M khodist; Church, held a t I forenoon,A'at '8a1ld49Probate, and
tha hospitals -young—people--from

who eerve as ho^te^ e3 Fo^(»hrtiear | ^ e^ rst .^® 'hohbt churchr^oyce j *»-
young people who dance and_ play Z ,  „  S ' wary UarK, It «̂ Further Ordered. That public no-
earn.., all thoTHok i ?l. ' m - m b e r o M M o r u s .  - & » ! £ L ! i £
dter that he , ia not / forgott en- by ------ ------------------------------------------------------- -— — -----»F-
those he served.

Have Hankerd Service Cheek- -  -  
r Your Car for-Winter Qriving

SBPBFPURFmJ
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE
H I-S P E E D  B A T T E R IE S  L E E  T IR E S  an d  T U B E S

H AN KERD  S ER V IC E
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

beaa lN o tices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit .Court for the County of 
Wnahtenaiv.Jn Chancery.  ̂ _

[WILLIAM HARRIS GILLIAM, Plaintiff.
— V S .—^

BROWNIE RUTH GILLIAM. Defendant.- 
File No." 10S2-S 

'.Order of Publication' —
At a session of said Court held In the 

^urt-IlouB e^ln-the-eity-Q f—Ann-rArbor,

weeks t>rovlou« to Bald day of hearing, In 
the Chelsea: Standard,'a newspaper printed 
and circulated In sald County^—

J AY H. PAYNEf
rue-copyr--'--_- -“-- ” * * '

William R. Stagg.
! Register of Probate.

Judge of Probate.

ORDER APPOINT1NG-TIME — 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

AND DETERMINING HEIRS„ . ■ . No. 88080State, of Michigan, the Probate Court for the County of. Washtenaw.
At a session of eaid Court, held at the 

.Probate. O fticetn.theCItyof-A nm ^A rborr 
ln^eajtf-;fauntyrw  tfrg ̂  28th~aay of Q~c.

.  present/. Honorable Jay H. Payner Judge of Probate.
of niovember, A. D,, 1949,

— Present: Hon,- JarneB~Rr~Rr«ffkay7~.Tf;

Gilliam, is not a resident of the State ,  «  api>earing,.to the* Court tha  ̂ the'time 
of Michigan,-but is a. resident of Ethridge.! 'or .presentation of claims against said 
Tennessee. _____\ ______  v. estate..should be limited, and that a time

provided .by etatute, to said Court at eaid Probeta Office, and to eerve a copy thereof 
either by regtrterod Bull or by panmal 
Mrvloe upon John L. Fletcher, uejAducl- 
ary of aaid eetate whoeo addrota it Cbauao. Michigan, on or before tha Srd dag of 
January, A. D. 1980 at ten o’clock In tha 
forenoon, said time and place being hereby appointed for. tha. examination and' 
adjustment of all claim* and. demands 
agalnat aald daotaead, and for the .adjudication and determination of tha hair at 
law of aald deceuad at tha Uma of hi* 
death antltlod to inherit tha eetate of 
which the dueeaed died seined. ...It is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be riven by publication, of a. 
copy of this order onoe each week for three aUeceeclve week* previous to aald 
day of hearing, injha Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and rirorinteTTn aala County.

JAY H. PAYNE, 
A.truecopyf' Judge of'Probate. 
William R. Stagg.
Register of Probate. NovS-1

THURSDAY. KQVRmBer

i iiaceeilve weeks proviou# to aald dag of —'
hearing in the Chelsea Standard, a 
paper printed and dreuiatad la County. ^

•aid
. H. PAYNE.

» + • * » * * ■
Reglrier of Probate. OctlT-NovlO

t i" .... .....

ae-Uuaidjan-of-arid-e«rtatarantt;to4F^#lP
f,No.

forenoon, at aald Probate" Office”  be’ anS

tlon praying for the allowance thereof 
It. Is Ordered, That tha 28th .day of

.*clQck"itt“t
. rderod. That tha 28th 

yember, A^JD -̂I949r^at-ten-o'
la hereby appointed to 
allowing said account;

examining and
It is "Further Ordered. That publio no

tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of thle order, for three successive 
.weeks previous to said day of hearing, 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper prli 
and ctroulated
A . true copy,
William R. Stagg,
Register of Probate.

• " " v s a .'jw ™ ''
 ̂ No. 88914

StaU of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
too County of-Washtenaw. . .

- A t  a sesdonof aajd Court, held at.tha  
Probata Office In the .City.«  Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 27th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1949. ■*_

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of
Probate,"-—   ........... —  
„ In the,Matter of the. Estate of CHRI8- 
TENA LUTZ, Deeoaaed

Claude 8. ftogers, having filed
. . Praying that an instruman______
said Court be admitted to Probata as the
last will and testament of said deceased 
and that' administration of said estate be 
granted to. Claude S. .Rogers, Executor, 
or. some^otber. suitable'person,
- It. 1#-Ordered. That th*^8nd day of De
cember, A. 1)71949. at ten A. M„ at said 
Probate Office U bereby appointed for
hilMiig iftld IMtlUotla

It la Further Ordered, That Public no-' 
ttco thereof' be riven by publication of. a 
copy hereof for three sueoeulve weeks pre
vious ta said day of haaring in the Cnel- 
•ea Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County, w ‘
>  - JAY H. PAYNE,A true copy. - _ . .
William R. S 
Hwlster of P

Judge of Probate.

ndard, a newspaper printed 
in said County. -  '• 

JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judgeof .Probate.

Nov8-17

NOTICE OF HEARING 
-FOR ABANDONMENT 

AND DISCONTINUANCE 
OF A CERTAIN ROAD

__ R B S D  L V  T I Q  N
Comrofsaloner Frislnaar movad the adop> 

lion  jox ttr# foil owing, resolution:
WHEREAS, The Board of Coupty Road 

Commissioners of the County of Wash- 
tenaw, Michigan,.- is in receipt-of-a~petis~ 
tioni requesting the abandonment and dis*- 
continuance .of the following- described 
road which Is located- in: the -TownsWp-ef 
Sylvan, County-*!- Washtenaw. Michigan

1. Helm Road‘from the west line of 
Section 84 .Sylvan Township westerly 
ta the east right-of-way line of .the 

^ y ly a n  Roadr-so-caiiod, in the Et4 of
Section 88 of-Sylvan Township, Vv ash- 
tenaw County, Michigan.

.NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, 
that a hearing will be held on the above 
petitlon in' the Sylvair Township Hall lo- 
cated on West Middle Street in the Village 
of ^Chelsea. Michigan, at 2s00 PM, EST, 
I1 rlday,. Deceniber 2, 1949.
. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 

this notice of hearing be published in 
the_Manehesrter; -Enterprise and- the- CheU
scaStanoai'd.-whicharemswipTkperseir^ 
culatad within the county, once SAtfh week. r — — - »•—  i  v , « v *  v n v H  w e e a
•of' three, successive weeks ami by posting 
W -w is- notlce o f -hearing In tinea public

UN AU COOK BOW

BE WRONG?
In all the beat cqgk hooka, recipes calling for
white granulated sugar specify just “sugar." 
Not cane sugar. Not beet sugar. Not sugar 
from any particular plant.

JXhy?-_____________  _______
Because all sugar for household use is sucrose, 
and sugar is sugar no matter whether it 

-cornea from-eugaFbeeta-or-sugar-eant
-Leading Home Ecbnomists everywhere freely 
state that any supposed difference in pure 
sugars is simply a figment of the mind.
So it's smarttopping to.buy stijfar for value.
Buy—................ ...... ——   :— r------ :—-

MICHIGAN MADE PURE SUGAR
------ ^ a n J  s a v e  t h e  d i f f & r e n c e !

ASK FOR PIONEER —GREAT LAKES — 
MT. CLEMENS OR BIG CHIEF BRANDS

On-"motion T)f- Jef6me A, Lkmb7-one'Tof j an'}'t,t8L'e ** appointed to-recelve. exBmlnO' 
the attorneys • for the plaintiff. It Is «nd adjust all claims and demands against 
ORDERED that the appearance of the de- I deceased by and before said - Court; 
fendant, Brownie Ruth Gilliam, be entered an“, the legal heirs of said deceased, 
in thlx cause within three months from i entitled to inherit the estate of which jwtd 
the date of thiu order, and that In . case | de*,®a8?^ d,ed e«l**d should be adjudicated 
of—h££_aiiiienrance—that she cause—her-» *1*9 ,determined

In'the Matter of the Estate of—̂F.—A. ,in -Ui# arid township—of Sylvan .
€• " - la n d  by-serving-a copy, thei-eof-byregis? 

terea .mail to the petitioners -and owners
or occupants of land shutting the said 
roads, or-portions thereof. •. ,

Tnis-tnotion—was^supporte d bv- Commlit;

answer to the .Bill of Cppiplalnt be filed 
and a copy thereof to be served on the 
attorneys for -the-plaintiff within fifteen' 
(16) days after service on her. or her 
attorneys, of a copy of the plaintiff's Bill 
of Complaint, ahd in default
said Bill of Complaint 'be taken as con' 
fessed by the defendant, Brownie Ruth 
Gilliam.

It'is" further*'OHDERiED that the said 
plaintiff cause this- order to be published 
in THE QHEL8EA STANDARD, a news-, 
paper printed,—published and Circulated

It is Ordered, That ail of the creditors 
of said deceased are required to present 
their claims in writing and under oath 
as provided by statute, to said Court at 
said Probate Office, and to serve a copy 

. thfireo L ..el t h er—by--reg i s te red _ ■ mal l- or- b jr 
personal service upoh- Ellen Roethllsbergar, 
the fiduciary of said estate whose address 
is R,. i . D,' Chelsea. _Mjehlyan, 'nn nr Kp-

in said County, and that such publication "demands aga 
bo published- Within forty (40) days from f?1 ^he aojudlcatlc. rtfifshed—within forty (40) days from 
the date of this order, and that such pub
lication- be-continued-therefn-pnewin-eacir 
week for six. weeks in succession, or that 
said plaintiff cause a copy of this order to 
be personally served upon said defendant 
Brownie Ruth Gilliam, at least twenty (20) 
dayx before the .time above prescribed for 
her appearance.

JAMES R.-DRBAKEY, JR.,

fore ihejlrd day of.January, A. D. 1950, 
et ten o^lbek ta-taa forenoon, said time 
and place beTifg liiMSiy appointed for the 
examination end ^ justment- of all claims

CtreuirJudger
A true copy.
Luella-M.. Smith,-County—Clerk.—  
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. 

CLEARY, WEINS, JACKSON
& s c a l l e n ,

■ u. .no aujuuicauon and determination, or 
the heir at law. of said deceased at the 

Hkne^-ofjhis^eatir^entttfea^ to Irlherlt the 
e8tat? w ,̂ch th? ‘iwexaed died seised.

tt is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof, be given by publication o f a-eopy 
Of this order once each week for three 
successive weeks previbus to said day Of. 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a newa- Paper printed and
bounty."

A  true copy: ___
Wfllinm R. Stagg, 
Register of Probate.

JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate.

Nov8-17

Attorneys-for—Plaintiff,-----------
130 West Michigan. Avenue, ■.
Ypsilanti, - Michigan. Novl0Dec22

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS AND 

DETERMINING HEIRS

Sale of Red Estate
Nb7~5781H—

No. 87973
4lgam the PrubatO" Court' f or

Bioner Hendley'ana carried by the following vote: f
Ayes: Commissioners Gill, Frlslngdr, and xienaley. ,

. Nays: None.- 
Absent :_None,

u  Given under our hands at Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, this twenty-first day of Octo
ber, A. D. J940. ■

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD 

MICHIGAN
^ — :— _ . Geo- Gill, Ghalrmenn-
. James C. Hand ley, Vice-Chairman.

H. L. Frislnger, Member.
NovS-17

FOR HKARING*^LAIM8TA ÎD 
’1ETERMINING HEIRS

State of Michigan, The Probata Court fof 
the County of Wastitenaw.

_ At a session of- said Court. held~at the 
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbmf 
In said County, on the 21st day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1949.

V ™ » \. Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge

the County of .Waghtanawr;
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
At &‘ session of said Court, held at the 

Probata Office In the City of Ann Arbor 
in said. County, on the 3rd_day_of. Novem 
ber A. D. 1040. ' ■

'Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of WENONA 
HOWER, Incqjnpetent;

Jamee B. Pugsley having filed In said 
Court his petition, praying for license to 
sell the interest of skid estate in certain 
real-estate therein described, . *__-_____

It Is Ordered, That the 80th day of No
vember Av D; 1949, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office', be and la 
hereby appointed for hearing said hetltion 

and that all persons interested in said 
estate appear before said Court, at said

a wMion of said Court, held at the 
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
n said County, on the 29th day of Oc

tober, A. D/J949. ^
Present, Honorable Jay H, Payne, Judge 

Of Probata

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims against said 
estate ahouid be limited, and that a time 
snd; place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and-iwi just all claims end demands 
against said deceased by end before said 

-Court ^and that the legal helrB of said 
deceased entitled to Inherit the estate-of 
'v,h.ich said deceased dldd" seized "should be 
adjudicated and determined.

m °.rd#r«d*J That all of the creditors 
?L .Hi*kj deceased aro requited to present 
their claims in writing and under oath as

of Probate/
In the Matter of the Eetate of ADE- 

LENA PERKINS—Deceased, ' " ~
■ It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims against said 
estate should be limited, and that a time 
f . ' i l u  appointed t tr, receive, exam
ine and adjust all dalmB and demands 
againBt said deceased by and before said 
Court l and that the legal Jielrs of said 

tn InherlQhe estate of
“ '2 deceased died.selzed^should be 

adjudicated and determined.
Ordered, That all of the, creditors 

?l*i i required to preeenttheir olalms in writing and under oath as
ftSbata o f c S 1 f LSi i
either. ,  dy registered • mail- nr by 'personal 
service upon Samella Wallace, the flduei- 
ary of said estate whose address is 715

* ®n or before 
^  ° L D«,Cflmber* A- D' 1949, atj"-1he forenoonr said time and 

ng h?reby. WPointed- for the ex-' amination and adjustment of all claims 
5"d h«ftinBt: .said.. deceiiwdr and
for the adjudication and determlnaUon of 

M1 LRW4.of “ •d deceased at the 
1 . his death entitled to Inherits the 
estate of which the deceased died seized.

‘n. ^rther Ordered. That public notice 
thereof bo given by publication of a copy 
of this order once each week for-three

Now Is A Good Tint e
SUBSCRIBE TO 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
s W hat You G et for Less Than 4c per W eek:

FILL OUT AND MAIL THE COUPON BELOW—TODAY!
+ Community News

I

+ Church News 
+ Social Events

■ ' - . j

+ Farm News 
+ Local Sports News 
+ Dollars Saved

by shopping Advortlwd Specials and by ! ...
' following the Want Ads for your needs. |

Please send me THE CHELSEA STANDARD for one 
year, for which I enclose $2-00.

| Name ......... ........ ......... ........... ......

j. Address ............
Route or Street 

*

City
.............. .
State

wish my subscription to s ta rt with the issue of

Date Signed

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR-HEARING CLAIMS AND ? 

DETERMINING HEIRS 
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for' 

the County of Washtenaw.
At a Msslon of aaid Court. hoM ,at tha  

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 20th day 6f Octo* 
ber, A. D. 1949.
—Present, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge 
of Probate.
- I n  the Matter of the Estate of ROSE 
McINTEE, Deceased. ..  ̂ ,/

.It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation ;ot claims . against said 
estate should .be~ limited, and that a time 
and^ piaoe be appointed, to receive, ex- 
amlhe and adjust- all claims and demands 
wralnst said deceased by and before said 
Court; and that, the legal heirs of said 
deceased entitled to inherit the estate of 
which . said .deceased died—seised--should 
bo. adjudicated and determined,

Dated .Oct, 5/ 1949, -  ” ®*
' (il»aed) Jams, R, B r « ^  .

—  OctlMw,
The Circ?UAT(JUrtP '
i J a w w r ’A ia H s tt? «

p(*lntiS,

.that the V S ’i ' v V i ^ o ^ t

a?

publi^ed and «lrculatlngWfft*Mid 
and that • such publication k?  d

•lx weeks In sueceBston, or that h?*
•  copy of this - order to
served on said Defendant A  '•W mIj
day* before ti!e timeher-appearanee?-----  Proscribed tor ■

Dated Sept. 180>, 1949:
JAMES ; Rr BREA KEY, Jfc,

: • - ; A true copy. rcuit
Rnth<lw*’i bounty Clerk.

JAMES o f  KELLY,Ch’ D°‘,Uty Ĉ
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address v-  S12 First N.n' . 

Bldg., Artn Arbor, Michigan'!
Qctl3.Ro v«

■ 'f t  I* Ordered, That hll of tne.erodftor* 
of Mid deceased are required to present 
their claims in writing and under oath as 
provided by_ statute, to said Court at 
said Probate Office, and~lo serve a copy 
thereof either by registered mail or oy

.  , STATE OF MICHIGAN
InA , ClreuUt Co«t ̂ f «  the L o t ,ciST'saiife cte'g- «

f tL S S f * "" *̂r “n’ “ AS;
-v*.-

Aiexander Wilcox, Alexander "WHImx. 
Mra, Alexander Wlllcox. FranWln c*nnklln C,

P. Huber,, Mrs, Alexander Wiimv .3

, registered mall or . 
personal servlce unon Frances Mclntae, the 
fiduciary^  said estate whoM xddressjs

MlcUlgan, on dr before the 
of Deoember, A, D. 1949, at 

in the foreiioon, said time

Alexander Wilcox, . m their, ynknown Heirs, - DovlHecT Li?
. taee ana~7l8Blgn»,. Defendant

Order ,of Publication ■ - 
No. 8-926

A v a  session of-said-Court held' at tifi- 
C°u.rt, House In thT city J  Ann “ Jg

28rd day
ton o’clock ........ . ................ , ____
and place being hereby appointed for the 
exaralna.tion.aniLadjuBtmentof-all-cUUni 
and demands, against said deceased, and" 
for tho adjudication'and determination of 
the heir at law of said deceased at the 
time of his death entitled to Inherit the 
estate of which the deceased died seised.

It Is Further Ordered, That public no- 
tlce thereof be givwi by publication of va 
copy of this order .once each week for 
three succeeslve weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, In the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper-printed and circulated in-said 
County, - -

JAY H. PAYNE;A true copy 
Wlllism R. Stsggr

Judge of Probata.-
Register' of Probate. Oct2.7-Nov.10

.  STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court-for the-Gounty-o^  
_ Washtenaw, In Chancery.
BUNNA -BELL PATTON. Plafntlg.

tS^r*!'w Su>r on of SS'
jWNORABLE JAMES 8. 

®«®AKb Y, JR,,. Circuit Judtro.

^laint-in-aaid cause and- the sfiWsvit cf -  
A’ Simons attached thereto.■ Iron 

satiifactarily apiiears to the 
oourt that the defendants above named, 
or their unknown* heirs, devisees, Initm - 

proDGr- Jiwwufj-
parties defendant In the above enWlid 
Cause, and;
.It/further appearing that after dlHfl'fit, 

search and Inquiry it cannot be atetr- 
tMned, and U Is not. knowm-u»hetliw-«e—1—
not .y ld - defendants- are-llving -cnrdHd,.....
oy whero any of them may-realde If lit. . 
Ing, and, It dead, whetheLthey-have-txr*— 
sonal represenia tlyaa . nr . Hal,.n . ijn, ,r 
where they or some of them may reside,
•na_furuier -that-tha-iireaent-whereabouts-----
of- said defendants are unknown, and that 
^rVT,)ames‘T>f the persoivtr- who are in. 

-eluded -therein- without being named,,but ' 
who. are * embraced .......f-rt.,,---- - - ----------̂  therein under 'the

TStIC .01 unknown iJiolr%a<ievi aees,-̂ legatw» - 
. .. . , jind s.BAififnBe CAhnot be RHCoitalned aftir

WILLIE PRESTON PATTON, Defendant, diligent search and inquiry,
-  Fils No. S-992 Oh- Motion- of B. A. Simons, attorney

" Order of Publication . for the Plaintiffs, it is ordered that aaid
A t a seseion of said OourtT'.held In the defendants and th

Court House In-the City of Ann^Arbor. 
Washtenaw fionnty^ JMichlgan. this 18th
day of October, A.D., 1949.

•sent: H<
Circuit Judge.

?reeent: Hon. L James R, Broakey, Jr;,

e*u?*< it appearing by affidavit 
on file that the defendant, Willie Preston 
Fotton, Is not a resident of the State of 
Michigan, b u tjs a  resident of Holt, Ala- 
.bama.

Oh motion of 
! lie attorneys for pjelr

, E. Jackson 
ntiff, It Is

WIUU PTeston*VattCm. Iw antarolf- ^ S fe
cause within three months fr^ ^ th e  data 
of this order, and that ln~case of hi s at>' 
prance that he cause' hie answer to the 

■ till of Complaint be filed and a copy 
thereof to be served on the attorneys roc 

plaintiff within fifteen (15) days after 
L iro_on him, or his attorneys, of a 

.copyG ftheplainU ff'aB ill of Complaint, 
and In default thereqf. that said BUI ofJBsaagg M “■*
. .H  further ORDERED;thit"srid Jlair 
tiff cause this .order to. be«use this order to. be published In 
THE ■ CRELSEA STANDARD, a news* 
P‘ W^.Printed, published and cirouttSd 
fc. «y«tx publicationbe published within forty.(40) days from 
the date of (his order, and that' such
puoitcatton be continued" therein onoi ln  
each 'jveek for six weeks In succession, 
or that said plaintiff cause a copy of, this 
*]rder,to ta personally aervd-trprm—«yfit

before th e'G as above 
prescribed for hla appearance.

JAMES R. BREA KEY, JR..
. . Circuit Judge,A true cor-* a  true copy, ,

. Lu*jta » • gmithr County Clerkr 
M&h4Brr I>tputy Cltrk. 

m r B7J..W E M '. JACKSON A SCAL- 
f0r P’rintlff.180 West Michigan Avenue,

Ypsilanti, Michigan. '

_______ legatees__________ . ___
appearance to be entered in this csui* 
within thrift month* frnm tha 4.t« nt 
this order, and in default thereof that 
said Bill of Complaint be.Utken w eon- 
ussed by the said defemiant«, their us, 
known heirs, devisees, legatees and it. 
signs., "• ' -
. It is . Further Ordered that .Plaintiffs
served as provided by law.'

. ; JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR,
A- True Copy;

Circuit Judge.
Luella M. smith, County Clerk.
Rather A. Maher, Deputy Clerk. ■’
— — Countersigned: . ■ — -̂------

.Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
By Esther A. Maher, Deputy. 

Take notice, that this suit, in which the 
foregoing order was duly made, .involves 
and Is brought to quiet title to the 
following described piece or parcel cf 
land situate and being In the.Towiuhip 
Ol. Ybrk, vounty of , Washtenaw, istata-U'- 
Mlchlgan, desonbed as follows, to.wij: ; 

The south thlrty-two and one half 
'acres of the southeast -quarter-of the 
northeast quarter of section thirly- 
flve In town four south, range six 

. east.
B. A. SIMONHr  -------------------
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Business address:' Wabash Street, Milan,
■ Michigan. ________ £ W29-NoriL

______ ______________ Oct2Q.Decl
STATE OF MICHIGAN 7~~

MALCOLM ESTEP, Plaintiff,

PAULINE CALLAHAN ESTEP, Defend-Ant» «
Q, .. „  . for. Appearance

use.-is-not-a^mldent
KretUiflty? ^ ^  bUt ~ Flatwoods

Get a Loan 
for that 

New Car

O'*

,1P̂ ne Y ,i^  the P|^ t if f ,  it Is’ oTOered t̂hirt 
the said Defendant, Pauline Callahan-Ee- 
taP,ewftuS0 ®̂r •PPCaranoe to b een tan S  
tha ‘rfiu taree months fromtne date of U>|s order and that In default

DEAD or AffifE
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTS® PROMPTLY
Horses $2.50 Cows $2.50 

Hogs $0,50 CwL

PAUL PIERCE, Agent
Phone Collect Chelsea 2*1551

\ r-
Central Dead Stock Co.

«
’K'iVM/WfWy.

/<y^  vt , . >? - ■ ',s .

GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDULES
NEW BUS SCHEDULE 

XEffective Sept. 87 IW ~
AH Times Shown are .Ewter^ 

Standard Time.

EASTBOUND
A.M.—6:34, 9:58,
P.M;—1:86, 6:16, 10:25,

WESTBOUND
P.M~12:240, 4:26, 5:53, 8:28.
—^-CHELSEA DRUG-STORE 

101 N. Main street

mrctHouNO

Be Practical! Don't day-dream about 
that new car you need. Choose a car 
financing plan like ours which offers 
low cost, convenience, and a  bank con- 
tact for future borrowing.

FURNACES
OIL - GAS - COAL '

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
Fo r c e d  a ir  .  g r a v it y

4 ' .
VACUUM CLEANING

Member Federal Deposit Ituorane* Corporation 
,$6,000 Maximum laearanee for RrcH Dopoeltor.

CHELSEASHEET MET At SHOP
Shop Telephone 5$41 Rosidenoe Tetophone 

109 North Main dtreot * Horbert Hepburn

■ i
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faiiwitii la Horn#
. house wifewho Is harassed
m cobwebs on the ceiling usually 

\ L  blame * imall, dark spider 
Allied the Tberidion Tepedariorum

_  Cathedral Abbey
k2v m v a r l , U MBelmont Abbey la North Carolina

um w *blw to *•

We are m the Market
V-* . "v'■ . '*

for

NEW-CROP CORN

t N'MHuttiuimiiHmitwutmtMtMtMmNii
THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA,, M ICHIGAN

• Items of Interest About People Wt All Know, as Gathered by Correspondents •
I .............................................. .

NO. FRANCISCO

Blaess-Elevator Co.
PHONE 6511 

Four Mile Lake /  Chelsea, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten were 
day anC”68 êr *0r ^ nner onSun-

w gyne Harvey and son 
CftI’ed on Mrs. Lawrence Haschle

Cathy Dorr accompanied her 
grandmother, Mrs. Velma Dorr, of 
Lrass Lake,, to Whitmore Lake on 
bunday,

M r. and[ M rs. K eith  H arv ey  and  
fam ily , o f Jack so n , w ere  S unday  
d inner g u e s ts  o f M r. an d  M rs. 
W ayne H arv ey . y-  — .

M r. a n d . M rs. ^ e R o y  L oveland  
and  .fa m ily  .w ete  Sunday  d in n e r  
g u es ts  o f Mi*, an d  M rs. G lenn 
R en tschle r  a n d  s o n.

dimHMmtni

Rom where I sit... fy  Joe Marsh 

Clam Chowder Can Be
Dynamite!

If Smiley Roberta Is a-frlend of — plaia-to anyone who doesn’t come 
yolirs.JIkeJieJs mine, and if.you^from^clain-chowder xjuntry.' —  
want 4o-keep his friendship, like I
do, don't ever let him hear you say 
that good clam chowder can be 
made without cream. .

In Now England, where Smiley 
come3 from, friendships have been 

|-hrokcn over tomatoes versus cream,
-in oiam-ehowdor, Exportn say thut- 
^outh of Boaton the tomato reigns' that sees-only-whatrUrplefireg;—

What a greatTvorld-thfs would 
bo I f  we could all see that most 
prejudices are matters of taste 
only,. Some like hot:coffee. Somo 
like it iced, Some people like a tem
perate glass of beer. Others prefer 
Ice-cold -lemonader—Mv—grand--

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Duane Dorr were 
bunday dinner guests at the home 

th® latter’s t parents, Mr. and 
wiwr-Fred Lend, in Spring Arbor,

iH»8, Lyl0‘ Wplfinger and Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Lantia of 
orass" Lake* and Eleanor and Ken* 
ney Loud and -Ruth Genning, of 
bprmg Arbor, spent Saturday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs, Duane 
Dorr.
: Loretta Wahl spent Saturday af
ternoon and evening with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon- 
fu Loveland, while her parents, 
the- Djjtnian Wahls, attended the 
football game.. •

Mr,, and Mrs.1 Harley Loveland 
and family, of Grass Lake,-spent

Sunday afternoon at the_ home o_f 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Loveland. _ ___

- Miss Anna May Beuter, Miss 
A'Marie Tefft, Mrs. May Beuter 
and Mrs. Jane Ellison, all of Jack* 
son, were callers Sunday afternoon 
a t the Erie Notten home.

Mr, and Mrs. George Clark visit
ed Wednesday evening a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten, Call
ers a t the Notten home Friday 
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mensing, visitors here from Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten called 
on Mrs. Helen Guthrie and Mrs. 
Mabel Hoppe Thursday afternoon, 

d Mrs. WilliamMr. anc Lehman
and son attended .a 4-H party, a t 
the Fred Kiink home Friday eve
ning,— .-----------------------------------

On Sunday, Ml?, and Mrs. Clar
ence Lehman and Mr. and Mrs. 
-William Lehman and eonattended 
the silver wedding anniversary din
ner for Mr, and Mrs. Walter Bohne 
a t Salem Grove church.--------- r —

Mrs, Jennie Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Miller visited a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ste
wart Sunday evening.

Mrs. Flayd“Clum and daughter, 
of near Hastings, spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Notten and Miss 
Mabel Notten and with other rela 
tives here.

Mrs; Floyd Clum and daughter, 
of Hastings, Mrs. Chester Notten 
and Miss Mabel-Notten spent Fri

day_af temoon and -evening At the 
Leonard Loveland home. Chester 
Notten joined them for the eve
ning.

NORTH LAKE
.. Mrs. Fredericka Widmayer and 
Miss Edith Kapp of Mancester, 
were dinner quests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofer last 
week Thursday.

Kathy Ann Hogan, of Detroit, 
was cared for by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Homer Stofer, while her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, William Hogan; 
Jr,, attended the football game 1$, 
East Lansing last Saturday,

Mrs. Laurence Noah, Mrs. Law
rence Shanahan, Mrsr-Guy Barton,

and Mra. Albert G entler of Ann 
Arbor* Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Burk 
hardt, Mr. and Mrs, Anton Feld 
kamp of Manchester, and Mr, and 
M n. Chris Katz, of Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dicks will 
entertain the Euchre club on Sat 
urday evening, Nov, 12,

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Curtis of 
Ann Arbor, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Trolz on Sunday afternoon.
"Ken Swope and Bob Elite of De

troit,1 called on Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Dicks, Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. William Rowe of 
Grass Lake, called Sunday on Mr.
and Mrs. Froyd^Dicks.----- r r — v

Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Bahnmiller 
and children of Carlton, spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Bahnmiller.
\  Week-end gueBts a t the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson were 
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Davidson and 
sons of Ada. ^

Mr. and Mrs. John Walsh and 
Roberta of Quincy, were Sunday

supremo, but’ north of Boston it's 
f room—or fclse 1 ■ ’*~~

~  F rom ^ h ere l  siL^whetKer i r  
[=sh ou td _h avecrcim ;ottm !^ ae3_Js:  

simply a matter of taste. This is

cannot bco very plain."

CALL ON US
FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION of the Ferguson 
Tractor, on your own farm.
FOR PARTS AND COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERV
ICE on Ferguson, Ford-FeygUson, or any other make 
of tractor, car or truck.
FOR A GOOD, USED TRACTOR. ~  7
FOR GUARANTEED WORK AT LOW COSTr
"GOODYEAR TIRES ■ VEEDOL OIL ACCESSORIES

Burkhardt Tractor & Impl. Sales [
Phone Manchester 4733 3655 Jacob Road

-£

a y

Mrs. Eva Prim,' Mrs. Gporge Bee- of Mr‘ and
man, and Mrs. Homer Stofer'at-1 .®* ®runn*r* 
tended the women’s, division of the 
Farm Bureau convention in East
Lansing Wednesday.- ..■■■

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofer had 
as their gueBts over the weekend,
Mrs. William Hogan, Sr., Miss 
Helen Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. WiU 
liam Hogan, Jr., and Kathy Ann, 
all of Detroit, while Sunday guests 
were_Mr, and Mrs. Louis Stapish,
Mrs Harriet. Piatt, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Stofer, Mrs. Glenn Erskine, 

atand daughter, Bonnie Lou, Shirley 
Piatt ana Mrs. Charles Meserva of • • • ’
Chelsea.

Mrs. Max Roedel and Mrs, Floyd 
Proctor attended the leaders’ 
meeting?. at RoweB.Comers church 
on^Monday. -

Danny and Eugene Wahl . of 
Francisco, spent the week-end with 
their grandparents,_Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Curtis.

The North Sharon Extension 
club, met on Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs; Albert . Wahr, 
with Mrs. Max Roedel as co-

WATERLOO
Mri and Mrs. Wilbur Pluck spent 

the week-end in Ohio. - 
V  Mr. and Mrs.. Sylvester Parker

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mr., and Mrs. W. Emerick of 

Ann Arbor were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eisemam 

Mr. and M m-JoeLClay and sonsL 
of Pittsfield Village, were -Sunday 
visitors of her mother, Mrs. Bertha
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MG1STRAT10N STATIONS FOR DEES HUNTOS
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Bareis,
Gary Wright, who was seriously

spent. Saturday-night and Sunday
with Mr. Boyd at Detroit. ............-

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Walz of
Hudson called on - the Tatter’s" _ . __ __
mother, Mrs. Mary Barberi and hurt while cutting wood; was taken 
bro^herT^WmTBarber,' who are ill. "to St. Joseph’s hospital"on Sunday, 
—Several persons from 'this _com-~butis-muchimproved nt'th is'tim e.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rahl of 
-Elyria, Ohio; spent several days 
last-week visiting at the home of 
Mrs. John Fischer.

munity attended the 4-H Fall 
Achievement meeting in. Jackson 
on Thursday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Clark Adams of 
Somerset spent -Sunday evening 
with her. sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Walz.

Mr.- amlrMrs.—Alva" Beeinan and

on Thursday a t the"home nf their 
daughter, Mrs.' Mildre'd Carty, and

Miss Arlene Moore who is a £  
tending school a t Holly spent sev
eral day’s with her parents, Mr. 
gild Mrs. Clarence-Moore.-

-family
M rs. H a ttie  G orton  is  ver 

a t - th e “hom e"'of=her"da

ier> of Detroit^- and Mr. and-Mrsr 
Edwahd Merkel of Dexter, and Mr. 
rand==Mra.—Edward-Thompson—and 
family, and Mrs.'E. Thompson of 

fs^l-Ann—Arbor, and -  Mr.,—and Mrsr 
Thomas Taylor _pleasantly surpris
ed Mrs." Burt Taylor on Sunday, 
it being her birthday anniversary. 
A delicious dinner was served by

CtffOg.
Jiaymond .Coulter^iri J^etroiL-lHer. 
inali address is Z44 Worchester 
Place; Detroit 3 .. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Barber-^___ ________ ______  -- - - - -
H ^ d - ^ )iiiiy -_ o frg t o c k b « d g e ^ ^ e n t | i^ J ^ y iq c £ iL ^ n d ^ E O ^ e i^ - m a n ^
Sunday with the former’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barber. Mr. 
Bavber-is-feeling- about—the -same 
at present. '

Mr. and Mrs^ Vietor Moeckel 
and Mr. and, Mrs, Wilbur Beeman 
and -Gordon—John attended the 

Avedding-anniversary dinner 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bohne at 
■Salem Grove church on Sunday. 

_ p !4 iss„ A ih je lla ^
The Ladies’ Aid will meet with 

Mrs. Mildred Carty,-on Nov. 17.

useful gifts.

BOWLING

with a pot-luck dinner at noon, i Schneider Groc. ....18 14 .663

Week -Ending' Nov. 1949
......Monday Night Division

W L Pet.
Walt-Jr. ............ ...........20 12 .626
.Merkel & Glick's 1...... ...20 .12-.625

D,.Gadd?slIns

uajuaZM

V Deer hunters who wish to be reached in ease of an emergency a t  
home_ should register at the Department of Conservation heaaquartws 
or State Police post nearest their camp. There is no fee for ths service.

~Hat o f  ,th e~ reg l» tra tlo n  i t a t i o n t r
DEPARTMENT-OF CONSERVATIONtHBADQUARTERS

1. P.«r*«sS. M«rau«tf
S. CmU) n ib

4. E*c*n«o« 8. Atlanta -. IS. Olndwln
-fc-Nawbttrjf  ' 1 ■ S.Bayja^Clty-------- is.- RoMomuoi-
5. Saolt SU. Marie 10. Travaraa City 14. lli«

-?.Qajrlord UrBaldwIn------ ------  •

STATE p o l ic e  p o s t s '
15. East Latulnf 
is. Brighton :
17. Detroit
18. Romad 
10. S t Otalr 
SO. Center Lip* 
tl. Plat ttoek 
28. YpelTentl 
U.KeegoHarbor
24. Bar City
25. BITWw r

26. Bad Axe
27. Sanduakr
28. Flint
29. Weet Branch 
SO. Jackeon '

-Si. Clinton 
32. Brie 
SS. Bile*field
3 4 .  ______
35. Battle Creek 

-35'.~Paw "P»w
37. White Pigeon

38. Nllee
80. New Baffalo
40. South Haven
41. Rockford - ■..
42. Reed City
43. Mt Pleatent—
44. Crand Haven
45. Traverae City
47. Gaylord
48. Alpena.
40. Houghton Lkke .

80. Ced lilac '
61. Manlatee 
5t. Marauette 
58. Newberry 
64. 8 t  Tgnace 
oOe Ninutuiuv 
86. Gladstone
67. Iron Mountain.
68. Wakefield____
80. L*Anae____:—

• x

fo r-
W Aim ^$U N G  -  WATER LINE

BUILDING
«FREE ESTIMATES”

F, E, GRIMES
GREGORY, MICHIGAN PHONE 14F1

. atiT.

. 1
cMninii

Please bring your ownv table serv-1 Cav. Lake. Store 
ice.: At this time clothing will be Chelsea Cieaners-

Everyonebrought in for relief.
welcome;— ^ ^ ————— ;-----
Mtt and Mrs.—Harold Bean and 

family ’of near Muskegon, spent

Mr. and Mts;;:Leigh Beeman. They 
spent Saturday night and Sunday

where they were all Sunday dinner 
guestis.— i---- . ...... *...- - .....

. . . 19 .406
Jr ■Wurster-*  Foster . .... Z I? "  20' .375

Central Market......11 21 .244
500 series and over: G. McClear, 

sh, 620; R. Ringe, 520;

and Mrs. Embry Runciman were 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Winter and 
Mary Ann, .of Chelsea, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Parks of Jackson. 
Rev. and Mrs. Clark Adams of 
Somerset and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Cooper were callers one day last 
week.

;  Sunday 
Mrs. Frei

afternoon callers "on 
~Burkhardf" were Mr7

v w

• ' ..... ....................... ■ ■* J1

I  lubricate car,
SI Impact and rtpack front whool 

btaringi.
3 Impact faraka lining**
4 Tighten all hoot connoctlom..;
B Impact splndla bolts and. buih- 

tngs,
4 Impact steoring llnkago and otoor- 

ing goar.
7 Chango trammlsiion lubricants to 

winter grado,

pg BSgafi:
m •■ s'. <f sssss\ f \  \

8  Chango roar axlo lubricants to 
winter grads,

9  Roadluot carburstor for winter
' driving.
10 Ctoan, tpaco and tell ipork ptuga.
1,1 Impact fan bpH-ad|uit If nocpi-

12 Clean and tighten battery cobtos 
and connections,

13 Chsck hydraulic beaks matter 
,  cylinder fluid.

14  Safety chsck—light*, horn, wind
shield wipers and brakes.

L FOR

t x '*'•p
3 ' 1 1

: .. ■ ' ’ ' L tj.'.N’iV.SV

Price Intlodos W.'.v.v.v
labor ond s S'

All Ubricants $ 5SV$

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc
Established 1911 Phone 4911 Chelsea, Michigan

m

Chelsea Recreation .-;:;.Tl7 
Eaglus

15 .531 
15 .531

Hankerd Service 
Unadilia I O OF

15 .631 
"T7~~.'4 69 

..14 18 .438

VUC7» AFACilOU, U6V, AVt rVUIgU,
C. Barbour, 519; O. Johnson, 516; 
Sv Policht> 515;-N7 Pheln3. 512: -C.

Rowe 503* ]K 
McMannis, 503; G. Winan's, 502; 
B. Johnson, 501.

200 games and over: C. Bafbour, 
214; A. Fredenberg, 214; M. Pack
ard, 200. • ^ -

T h u rsd a y  N ig h t D ivision 
n J . •: W L Pet.

. ,i? o d  & G un .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 21 11 .656
N Q R T H  S H A R O N  — S p a u ld in g  Chev. .r......:...;21 11-.656

Recreation Tavern ........18
Chelsea Restau rant ~.t .v. 18
Juanita’s Beauty .....  17
Central F ib re ..........•.... 16
Waterloo M ills......,....„..;..15
WoodZ’ Ins. .. .........   16
DeSoto-Plymouth.......„.14
Hilltop Cafe .......  13
ChefseTTProdiiets-.::....13
-Chelsea—S p r in g - ...r . l l

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS 9  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141
MARTIN E, MILLER 
214 East Middle Street

Representative for

R E  C K  E R
M E M O R I A L S

ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN

14 .563
14 -.568
15 .531
16 .500
17 .469
17 .469
18 .488' 
19.. .406
19 .406

.  „ — . v21-^344-
500 se rie s  ?and o v e r r H . O r tb r in g , 

668; W rW o o d , 539;. T i. B e rn a tn , 
-526r“ G r-M c C le k r ," 5137 Sr^STaneT 
510; R. R inge , 5 1 0 ;^A , S ch n e id erT 
505; H . P r in , 609; T. M cC lear; 
504; A . K a ise r, 503; R« S p a u ld in g ,
601. .. . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....  ....

200 games and over: S. Slane, 
225; G. McClear, 204; H. Prin, 
205; W. Wood, 202; C. Rowe, 216,

f i r s t  O. 8 . 8kl Club i 
The first ski club tn the United

Statei was organized In 1882 
Founded by Scandinavians In Ber 
lin. ifew Hampshtra;_ it " w r  the 
pioneer In a sport which today 
counts an estimated two to three 
million American devotees

TrtWandUSfDFTONffURE
■ ■■■ ■■ ' ' ;-------------- — .....

NO DOWN PAYMENT—UP TO 20 MONTHS TO PAY.

209 North -Main Street Ann Arbor* Mich.

Q lim m iM lL iM M lim rilH IM IM IItlH M U IIIIIIIIIlI jillM tltltlM II

Commercial Printing
----- t h e
CHELSEASTANDAKD 

___. Phone JO ll ___

A U C T IO N !
Saturday, November 12 - 1:00 P;M.

13901 Bethel Church Road
VA mileB North, VA tuiles East oi Manchester.
10 miles South, V/* miles East of Chelsea.
18 Head Extra Fine Dairy (Sows

100 % Bangs free - TB Tested. Several fresh, half by - 
side. Several Springers.. 2 fine young Holstein Bulls.' 
Milking Equipment. t

This is the sale to buy a good cow either’tor> th e /  
heard or family use;

GOOD TEAM HORSES - SOME FARM TOOLS

TERMS: CASH

Alton Gehringer, owner
Duane Meyer, Auctioneer Phone Howell 1219J1

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

“  ☆  -

315 GARFIELD ST. 
CHELSEA

\  -  ☆  -  '
PHONE 6482

Dr. C. J. Towner
— - M - N 4 11 S T
; 7  Phone_D©xjer_ S46T
8044 Portage Lake Road 

(Near Portage Lake) 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN"-

Colonial M&nor
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street 

PHONE 2*1491

‘ Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

KLAGER HATCHERIES
“Chicks That Live and Grow”

U. S. Approved • Pullorum Controlled .
•  BARRED ROCKS
•  WHITE ROCKS

•  NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS
•  WHITE LEGHORNS ........

BRIDGEWATER, MICHIGAN 
Phone Saline 140 F 1-3

Ann Arbor Chelsea
Phone 2-1505 Phone 4311

h.
C *

Let Standard Ads Be Your Shopping Guide!
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Dorcas Chapter of the Congre-
National church will meet Thurs- 

ay, Nov. 10, a t 8 p.m. a t the 
church.

VFW Auxiliary’s business meet* 
ing will be held Monday, Nov. 14, 
at 8 p.m., in St. Mary’s hall,

The* Chat 'V. Seau will be en
tertained Tuesday, Nov. 15, at 7:80

E.m.. a t the home of Mrs. May 
uick on South Main street. All 

members are urged to attend for 
electiofi.of officers and to complete 
plans for the, Christmas party.

PhilatheaZjBvenlng group will 
m eet with Mrs. James Daniels 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 15. Mem 
bera are reminded to bring their 
Bibles.

Fraternal euchre party tonight 
(Thursday, Nov. 10), a t 8 o’clock, 
at the K. of P. hall. ,

Because of_the World Commun
ity. Day observance a t St. Paul’s 
church on Friday afternoon, Nov.. 
4, the Womens Guild meeting has 
been postponed and will be held 
Friday afternoon, Nov. 11.

PNG club will meet with Anna 
MacDonald on Thursday evening,

Npy. 10.
tickets.

Please bring afghan

Sylvan Extension Group wl 
meet Thursday afternoon,
with Mrs, T. G, Riemenschneider.

Central Circle of the, Methodisl 
church will haVe a planned pot 
luck supper in the church dininj: 
room on .Thursday, Nov. 10, a; 
6:80 p.m. The supper will bedtor 
members and their families. Brmg> 
own sandwiches and table service

WRC Social party will be held 
at 'the home of Mrs. Myrtle Price 
on Thursday, November 10, a t 1:30 
p.m. Members are to bring Christ 
mas cards and stamps for vet 
erans,

The Mission Club of St. Paul’s 
church will meet- a t the home; o;1 
Mrs. Hazpn Lehman, Thursday, 
November 10, a t 2 p.m.

Mayflower chapter of the Con 
gregational church will meet for a 
dessert luncheon a t the church

AUTHENTIC, COLORFUL, FREIGHT

ELECTRIC TRAIN
;?3 ■ tv, •

e Steom'type locomotive and flve cart!

This miniature electric freight train set whizzes around its 120 
inch Oval track! Complete-with locomotive, coal and water 
fonder, gondola, tank car, catfte^caranc 
of track, transformer and track connector!

■A lso —‘M arx ”  R em o te  C o n tro h T ra in - S e t
>;v ; ■ '

W

III- "re

constructed of heavy steel with locomotive, tender, 
"hox ca rr tank carrgondola" )
-tions,”cme uncouplingHfamp withTsipTtransformer, - 
and track connector. Train whizzes. over 137”“" 

-ovaHrackrTrain"IehgtE746i/2.’- \ . ------

on
Friday, Nov. 11, a t  2 p.m. A! 
members are requested to return 
their coin cards a t this meeting.

Regular meeting of Rebekah 
lodge, Tuesday, Nov. 15, 8:00 p.m. 
Nomination.

Standard Liners Bring Results

■•rvr

DEATHS

George M. Dorr
George M. Dorr, who had resid

ed at the Dorr, home a t 14227 
Grass Lake road his entire life
time. died early Friday morning 
I t  the age of 80 years. He was 
born a t the home of his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Mid
dleton, in Sharon township on Jan
uary 27, 1869, and was a son of 
George Putman and Charlotte 
Middleton Dorr.

He was first, married to Cora 
Wolflnger who died in 1907 and 
in 1908 he was married to the for
m er1 Isabel Davis, who survives. 
Also surviving are two daughters 
>y his first wife, Miss Eva Dorr. 
>r Swartz Creek and Mrs. Loyal! 
Walker, of Grass Lake; a  sbn and, 
daughter by the present Mrs. Dorr,

Richard E. Tompkins
Funeral services were held a t 

the Staffan Funeral Home here, 
yesterday afternoon for Richard 
E. Tompkins who died Sunday 
morning a t  an Ann Arbor hospital. 
Rev. wm. H. Skentelbury officiated 
and Interment took place in Oak 
Grove ceipetery.

Mr. Tompkins was 75 years 
old. He was born March 18, 1874, 
a t  Ensloy,. and was a  son of Rich
ard and Evelyn Tompkins.

He was. married in January, 
1896, to Hannah Elizabeth Ches- 
ley, a t Grant, and they made, their 
home in that community until 
coming to Chelsea July 5, 1924. 
The family has resided here since 

.that time. Mrs. Tompkins died 
April l 2 . 1942. Two sons, Roy and 
Ray, and a  daughter, Mrs. Herman 
Weathers, also, preceded him. in 
death.

Mr. Tompkins was a  member

man Dorr, a t the GraBB -S urvivors are three dau

P la s tic o te  S n o b all M itte n s  -
Never get wet. Fleece-lined for warmth. JJrown,

-red  and green ...................r............ .... ...........79c to,98c
; i ; ■ . ----------. ,  h | y . . . , .  ■ ■ . . .

R o y s !JJn d e rw e a r — _  ___
Long legs, short sleeves............................. ..........$1»49

laughte
J. T u t:...................... ___________

Lake road addreesr land Mrs. H ar 
old Fox, of Ann Arbor; nine grand
children and one great-grandchild 
and a sister, Miss Edna Dorr, of 
Grass Lake.

Mr. Dorr formerly Berved on the 
Dorr school board and on the town
ship board. He was a member of 
the Grass Lake Congregational 
church and of the Grass Lake 
Farm Bureau.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon a t two o’clock a t 
he Federated church at Grass 

Lake. Rev. M. B. Hinkltf officiat
ed and burial took place in East 
cemetery, Grass Lake.

fipkins
of the Methodist church a t

................ .... igh
Mrs. Philip Stoll, Mrs. , Cllntoii

Grant.

Collyer, and Mrs. Donald Fogg, 
all of Chelsea; four sons, Eugene, 
of Ann Arbor, and Ralph, William 
and Philip, of Chelsea; a  brother, 
Claude, or Newaygo, and eight 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Siding
8!d!ng, as the name implies, J t  

made specifically for purposes of 
exterior coverage. It is of two prin
cipal types, bevel siding and drop 
aiding; the latter being also known 
as rustic siding or barn siding.

THURSDAY. NOVEm w ,.. ^

^ .B IRTH S
Mr. and Mrs. David S trleter an

nounce the birth of a  daughter, 
Sally Lou, Monday, Nov. 7, a t  St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar* 
bor. - , T

. - •*..  •  \ :
, Mr. and Mrs, Charles B. Wlnans 
are the parent* of a  son, Charles 
Burkhart II, born a t  U. or M. hos
pital, Ann Arbor, on Monday, Nov.

Bom, Wednesday, Nov. 2, to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T- Kolander, a  son.

A son, Alvin Edward, was bom 
Friday, Nov. 4, a t  St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, to Bln 
and Mrs. Thomas Merkel. -

.Cooking Dteasii*
One of the most a t tm iL .

•  cooking utensU can S .* * ^  
heat-resistant handle thJt !.?  »

CHILDREN’S BOOK W m  
NOV. 13-19 ***

New Booka-~ 
gabrieUa'^Hartwell, 
Backward. Magic'’-B rler

chrt<i
J fe j tea . *«* ‘aWU* WiU
“HUlhaven”^-ThompBon.

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

R&.R Gives You Service
am

24 - Hour Service
Our Phone Number 

is

2-3491
M en ’s  U nion  S u its  —

Medium Weight, sizes 88 to 46-. 
25% wool, sizes 38 to 46

....£2.69

...$3.79

Men’s Flannel Shirts- .............$1*98
' Men’s Sweat Shirts .......... ...... .... ....  ........$L79

D O N ’T -G E T ^ C A U G H T  W IT H O U T  R U B B E R S ! 
'  W e h a v e ' R u b b e rs  f o r th e - e n t i r e - f a m i ly . -  —

Use Our Christmas Lay-Awayl

The Friendly Store
Melvin Lesser, Owner Phorte Chelsea 2-2171

AUTHORIZED DEALER

When your car gets stuck . , , anywhere 
anytime . . . call us. We’ll dispatch our_ 
towing truck promptly. We’re-authorized 
AAA Club service representatives.

o n l y  * 1 4 M

a-

DOLL 
CARRIAGE

~Jusf L/Iro ffw

r.-\: i 1
Root Thingl

v1.'1,1, ■)! 't' ■ ■;< ■ . . ^

■4 ■ ■'

that'* bound to dsllflht any 
"ilttlt mothsr." Throo-boW 
hood folds, bock . . .  6* 
whoclt with rubbor tiros.

TOY CHEST
f e u .

M i s to rag e

m
m a

,r>f » •

tsitf
# . 4 ;■!

II:

-ehesV as well-as-an-extra
seat for a child’s play- _________________________
room and bedroom. Brilliant red enameled finish with 
hand stenciled design. Sturdy metal lid.

-! V

TINKER TOYS . ........  ..... . .... .......75c v $2.19
DOLL HOUSE FURNITURE, per room .. ......... 89c
11” SUNBABE Drinking, wetting Rubber D oll... $1:69
FAIRYLAND DOLLS . ....:........:...... '.......;....... .......  , 29c
2-GUN HOLSTER SET ...............  ....  $3.49
BOXING GLOVES for boys. All leather, (set of 4) 

..................... ........ ...... ..........5.............................. ...........$5 .79 and $7.25
GILBERT ERECTOR SETS J ... $6.95 and $10.95

, /

We Have a Complete Line of
i

High-Powered Ammunition.

o r  SMALL
■ r The-Friendly Storo

j r r  m -rant
-A /  .

A  W\» i S v

; i

100% VVool “American Field” Hunting Coats .t.. .$1 5.95 
100% Virgin Wool Red and Black Plaid Shirts :::::$6.9S 
Hunting Caps. Plain red or red and black p la id ... $1.49
100% Wool M ittens........ .............. ............... ............ $2.25\ - _]

-Red Jersey Glove8^.^„„_Y^,..^.^.7TTT:r„.̂ .7..,Y:..;.r..T.;Y:..̂ .̂ 9^ '

IN  Y O U R  J O B
ffur policy of buying direct from the 
country's leading shippers assures you 
of QUALITY. at SAV£NG&__

I  r & t z ^ S E R V I C E  1
I  Ph o ne  2 -3 4 9 ! ( c o r - u$- /2 * M- 92 I
[  2 4  HR. W r e c k e r  s m u t  1

r .......  =

Shredded Ralston . 7 , , , , ,  ,17c
Oz Peanut Butter ;.. , .-r-v > 35c

Sunshine Krispy Crackersr24b^box.47c 
T ’Own House Crackers,“1-lb. box . ... ,30c

R in so , Ige b ox  . .  . ............. ;v. • ■ 25c
S u p e r-S u d s,-lg e .-b o x -.-^  —  . ._____ 25c.

D uz, Ige* b ox ......... 25c

. * # >• » • • « • • » i i 'i • ■ ■ • • * 2 for 23c

WE DELIVER

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meals
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

T H E A T R E

Leather Gun Cases, sheepskin lin ed ..... . . ...... ....$6.95
Canvas Gun C ases.......... ................... .............. .... .....$2.98
Wrist or Lapel Compass,........... .............. ......98c to $2.75
Coleman Gasoline Lantern, 2 m an te l............., . $11.95
Kampkook 2-burner Gasoline Stove ....................$13.95
Sports-Heater ■ ........................-.......... .......... ... -......$9»95-
Guii Cleaning Rods ..................................... ^$1.25 - $1.49

'Car Top C a rrie rs ........ ........... ...... .................-........... $8.69
"Queen” Hunting Knives, with leather case .........  $2.25

Here!

NOW UNLOADING
ft. Beautiful

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest SmalfTown Theatre!

"Friday and Saturday, Nov. 11-12

I,

i

'! ;:''i

Thrifty Santa 9s Shop at (rambles”

G rC M ttJ
The friendly Store

a

A u th o r iz e d ' D ea le rA

W es. H o w es, O w n er

Phone 2-2311 

Chelsea, Mich!

•  Kiln-Dried Shiplap - -
Genuine Idaho White Pine.

*100® M ft.
•  Idaho Selects - •

Satin Smooth.

•  Douglas Fir - -
No. 1 and better. 2-inch material.

•  Kiln-Dried Fir - -
1x6 Center-matched Boards*

While it lasts! $90°° M  f t .
•' ................:............... ...... - - t ...........................................................................................: ...............

D id  6911

CHELSEA LUMBER, 
CRAIN & COAL CO.

U

Starring Van Johnson, Arlene Dahl, Gloria DeHaven 
v  and Tom Drake.

CARTOON and NEWS

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 13-W

“Father Was A Fullback''
Comedy starring Fred MacMurray, Maureen O’Hara, 

Betty Lynn, Rhdy Vallee.
CARTOON and SPORTRiBEL

Sunday Shows 3-5-7-9

Tues*, Wed;, add Thurs*,1 Nov. 15-16-17
a v

Comedy starring Cary Grant, Ann Sheridan,  ̂
Marion Marshall.

CARTOON

Shows 7:15 and 9:16
— V — r ------ ------------ t

-COMING-
“ T h a t M id n ig h t KJee*’ .  “ C o m . T o  T he  BUM ?


